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Affordable housing issue may get task force
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''IT SIGNATURE. page 3A

Village manager Lorri
McKnight said for the final
budget to be adopted by the
council. each council member
must sign the resolution, She
was backed up by the mayor,
who is a f()rmer village c:lerk.
and the village attorney.

Monday, David Miller, chief
policy analyst with the Local
Government DiVIsion of the
Office of thp DFA Secretary,
said the only person who must
sign a budget resolution is the
chlpf operating officer. In the
ca,.;e of Ruidoso. that's the
mayor.

Rl 'II xj',() ~E\l:'~ ~T-\FF WRfrER

Despite what they were
told, Ruidoso village councilors
don't have to sign the 2004-05
budget resolution approved in
a narrow vote last week, a
state finance official said
Monday.

During that council meet
ing, the board split 3-3 to pass
the $35.7 million budget and
Mayor Leon Eggleston broke
the tie in favor.

Councilors Deborah
Marcum-Byars. Michele
Rebstock and Don Williams
voted against the motion.

State clears up
budget-signing

•requtrements
Finding had been sought by councilors
who refused to endorse fiscal 2004-05
BY DIANNE STAWNGS
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DIANNE STALLINGS/STAFF

Shane O'Reilly lakes
apie i~1 :tlP lace juring
acarrllval Saturday all
for Ihe lJenelll 01 the
RIJldosu Care Center
reSll1enls Money
raised will go lu the
cenlers aCllvltles pro
gram
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GETTING CREAMED

6A EDUCATION

4A CANTWELL
Silver City shows
a bit of tarnish

18 SPORTS
Zia festival at
Ruidoso Downs
State artists,
mounts featured
in high-stakes
weekend

RMS welcomes
new leader

INSIDE

-----------
'·A community is
not the sole
exclusive province
of retirees."

"A communIty is not the sole exclu
sive pnJ\1nce of retirees," he said. "The
tourist base drives us."

The \1llage purchased land for a spe-
+cial evenL-; plaza in mid-town and indi-

cated the land around Grindstone
fu.servOlr may remain green space, but
WIth dV>1Ildling developable land inside
the village. the cost of property is going
up, he Said.

"It's time to get into multi-family pro
jecL-; with pockets of green space rather
than carving up individual lots," he said.

"l'l' AFFORDABLE. page SA

pay gross receipts taxes
too, he said.

Apparently disagree
ing with recent state
ments that a finite water
supply might be a legiti-
mate reason to limit

Bill Hodges growth. Hodgei' said he
III' '·gr·' II\! Ii ,I( III H.lIl·

works with a lot of
retirees and they gener-
ally fit into three types,

those who move here and contribute,
those who move here and retire and
those who retire and close the door.

ISSUt''';. fold (ounn!ol's
that II< hpilrs com
plaIT'll" 'r"l!Ut'ntl.v that
there ,In'I'( Pllough peo
pi I' at !ocaIIJll:'Jnesse:, tl'
SI'I'\'e cu:,tomers

To mall1lall1 ; " ,,(~,

yuate work {()rn'. ;he
community needs to
show a willingness to
nuri ure 1t.s young peo-
pll> With a rpcrealJon center. and fami
lip:, With afT(wdable housing. he said.
f{etm'('s must realize t.hat tho:-.e families

• SOll1l' UILll1cilm" and liti/ll~"

feci that ll)ml' "tlllh i" I1l'l'l!l·'.1

BY DIANNE STALLINGS

A t.ask {(WCI' to st IIdy the 1H'l'd f(Ir
afl()rdable housing in Ruidoso and com('
back to the village council with recom
mendations may be formed during the
council meding Aug. 10.

Bill Hodges, a pro-hrrowth advocatl'
who recently has takm the podium at
council meetmgs to voice hiS opinions on2A CALENDAR

Good Manors: Planners
discuss improvements
for deteriorating rental

LELAND OEFOROIPHOTDGRAPHIC SOCIETY OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Highway 246, Pine Lodge Road. filled up with rocks and debriS. cheWing up asphalt Monday as aheavy rain ran off
the Capitan Wilderness left bare by the Peppin Fire

Flash floods hit Pine Lodge Road

See FLOODING, page 5A

Ranger District of the Lincoln National Forest,
said flooding months after a major fire such as
The Peppin, which burned 65,000 acres in the
Capitan Mountains, is expected.

Although multiple stabilization and rehabili
tation techniques were used on the fire area, nor
mally ground cover doesn't take hold significant
ly until the th'ird year, he said.

"We used the same techniques as in The Cree
Fire (in 2000) and the Kokopelli Fire (in 2002), a
combination of structural erosion and water
diversion control, log structures that collect
debris in canyons," Sanchez said.

"We seeded close to 9,000 acres, spread straw

HI II" ," I \Ill" '1'-\1-1 II Rrllk

Residents and visitors to Lincoln County were
"treated" to an exciting weekend with flash flood
ing on Pine Lodge Road, a power outage in
Glencoe and Hondo Valley, and a lightning
sparked fire near Nogal.

Pine Lodge Road is the commonly used name
for State Highway 246. which connects Capitan
and Roswell on the north side of the Capitan
Mountain Wilderness area.

Buck Sanchez, who heads the Smokey Bear

• Erosion in Clpitan !\1ountains due to
the Peppin Fire is blamed for the runoff

BY DIANNE STALliNGS

the sale of the land v.ithin the
next two months. they said.
Approval of the two motioni'
hinges on t.hl' owner agreeing to
the conservation easement in
thp canyon and a drainage
ea;-;empnt behind and next to a
home on Paradise Canyon
Road.

Village planning director
('harles Rennick and surveyor
Tim Collins. who represented
the developers, said steep
hrrades render much of the sin
glp-family land in the canyon
unusable.

St·t· CREE MANOR. pagc -A

Steep terrain problematic

However, Rennick pointed
out that most of the better
buildable land in the village
has bem developed and that
the board frequently receives
applications for variances for
houses on steep hillsides. He
proposed the conservation ease
ment.

Rennick explained that
Allen and Harvey must cure an
encroachmpnt of the manor,
which sits on commercial land,
onto thp second residential
tract. That portion of the land
will be designated as mixed use
planned development. The
remaining nine acrl's will stay
single-family residential.

Voting against the motion
for rezoning were chairman

A request for rezoning and a
property replat may be the best
chance t.o improve conditions at
Cree Manor, a det.enorating
nightly rental building. the
majority of members on
Ruidoso's Planning and ZOnIng
Commission concluded
Tuesday.

Conservation easement

• Rezoning and propl'rt\'
replat might hl'nefit Crl'l'
\1anor, P&Z ml'J1lhcrs..,a\,

HI II" ''I I \1\\' 'III! IIF:llf

BY DIANNE STALUNGS

They approved two petitions
submitted by developers Brodie
Allen and Clarke Harvey on the
condition that a significant por
tion of an adjoining nine-acre
tract running through the bot
tom of the canyon between
Starlite Drive, High Loop Drive
and Coronado Drive be set
aside as a conservation ease
ment.

Details of that easement will
be worked out with planning
staff, and mj)st be approved by
the current owner from whom
Allen and Harvey are buying
the manor and canyon land.

Units already renovated

The two started managing
the manor five months ago,
have rehabilitated about a
dozen uniLs and hope to close

6-78 LINCOLN
COUNTY
Billy the Kid
rides again
Lincoln readies
for annu?1 pageant

D()wns pancake
breakfast, to benefit
Meals on \Xfheels,
set for Saturday
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lunch and cards.
Kiwanis: Meets Tuesdays

at noon at K-Bobs; for informa
tion, call Rutalee Waters, 257
2626.

Narcotics Anonymous:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday and 7:15 p.n-r.
Saturday in Room 146 (by the
gym) at First Baptist Church,
270 Country Club Drive. Call
Dawn at 937-0844, Dean at
937-5546, or Josie at 378-5621.
Or write to HCR 46, Box 447,
Ruidoso Downs, NM, 88346.

Prepared Childbirth
Classes: Meets at 7 p.m.
Tuesdays, at the Lincoln
County Medical Center's con~

ference room. Six classes per
session with qualified, certified
instructors; 257-7381 (ask for
OB dept.).

Rotary International,
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley
Club: Arrive at 11:45 a.m. on.
Tuesdays at the Cree Meadows
Country Club, except on the
first Tuesday of the month
during the school year. Those
meetings are at. 11:45 a.m. at
the Teepee Lounge at Ruidoso
High School. Call Barbara.
258-5445, Phillis, 257-5555 or
Greg, 257-1255. .

Ruidoso Duplicate
Bridge Club: 1 p.m. every
Tuesday at the Ruidoso Senior

•
Citizens Center; 257-7411 0:
257-6188.

Ruidoso Evening Lions'
Tuesdays at 7 p.m. at 106 S .
Overlook; Bill Speegle, 378'
4151.

Ruidoso Valley Noo
Lions Club: Meets at 11:3
a.m. every Tuesday for lunc
and a short meeting at Cre
Meadows Country Club.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
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Ruidoso; 257-7124.
Alto Women's

Association: 11 a.m. Tuesday
at the Alto Club House for

Spom edItor. Ext ')

County reporrl'r. Ext 22

Education. Vamonos reporrer. Ext I')

Tuesday, Aug. 10

AI-Anon: Meets every
Tuesday, 6::30 p.m. at Gateway
Center, 439 Sudderth,

....................................................................

November. Hike Lincoln
County's scenic trails; 630
8614 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Angus Wood Carvers: 5-8
p.m. every Monday, Nazarene
Church Camp, Highway48 and
Highway 37; 336-9161.

Boy Scouts of America,
Troop 59: 6 p.m., second and
fourth Monday of the month,
Episcopal Church of'the Holy
Mount~ 378-4880.

Ruidoso Duplicate
Bridge Club: 29gers game 1
p.m. Mondays at the Ruidoso
Senior Citizens Center; 257
7411 or 257-6188.

VFW Post 7072 and
Auxiliary, Jerome Don
Klein Post and its women's
auxiliary: 7 p.m. the second
Monday of every month at
American Legion Hall, H wy.
70 and Spring Road, Ruidoso
Downs; 257-5796.

Alcoholics AnonYIDous
wOlTlen's open lTleeting: 6:30
p.m. every Monday at Gateway
Center, 439 Sudderth; 378
8391.

Ruidoso WOIDan's Club
galDe day: 11 :45 a.m. Monday
at the Ruidoso Woman's
Clubhouse, 116 S. Evergreen,
behind the Ruidoso Office
Supply. Pot luck lunch fol
lowed by bridge and other card
games.

- -
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C1RU 'IAn< IS, EXT. 9

KEITH GREEN EIIITORIAL AJ>\'I~ER, EXT 19
kgreeo 1tl flJldosooew., ton)

Mail delivery
In I mmt\ I Lmlolo. ()ltTO) j mnnth~. S IH. (> mooth.,. $24. 1 Year. $ \H. .

Out (If c<nmlV .~ month,. $2'>. (> month,. $.~(), 1 yt·ar. $4';
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Dianne Stallings
d,talhng.'(iI fUlllr"OOl:W, I om

Sandy Suggitt
',uggllt(i1 fUHJo'ooew' tom

Todd Fuqua
I' Kldfll/ om\< N IIll:W' ( 11m

208 Porr Drive· Ruidoso, New Mexico· 1-888-353-4175

NEWSROOM

FREDERICK FREN~H.MP
Ruidoso's only

BOARD CERTIFIED GASTROENTEROLOGIST
Fred French, MD conllllUCS 10 ,ce pallen!., al 208 Porr in Ruidoso. New
Mexico. Vou can call our office al 8HH·3';j·417S or (50S) 623-1442 [.,r an
appoinlmenl in Ruido'>o.

I h. French ,pecialize'> in disea'>e'> of Ihe slomach. liver and gallbladder. along
\.Vilt. colon cancer s"reening services. i)L french also specializes in diseases of
the "",,II/large ho\.Vd ano can pcrfl,rm enooscnpic procedures including
L()lnn()~.c:;()pie~ in n..uidos,o for patient convenience.

•

Trail Snails Hiking Club:
Mondays, 8:30 a.m. May -

Monday, Aug. 9...................................................................

Saturday, Aug. 7....................................................................
Pancake Breakfast,

Silent Auction, Bake Sale:
To benefit. Meals on Wheels.
7:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. at the
Ruidoso Downs Senior Center
on Hwy. 70.

Narcotics Anonymous:
Meets 7: 15 p.m. Saturday in
Room 146 (by the gym) at First
Baptist Church, 270 Country
Club Drive. Call Dawn at 937
0844, Dean at 937-5546, or
J()~ie at. 378-5621. Or, write to
HCR 46, Box 447, Ruidoso
Downs, NM, 88346.

Ruidoso Duplicate
Bridge Club: 1 p. m. every
Tuesday, Saturday and
Thursday, plus a 29gers game
1 p.m. Mondays, all at the
Ruidoso Senior Citizens

"Center; 257-7411 or 257-6188.
Ruidoso Masonic Lodge:
Public open house 1 :30-4:30

p.m. at the Masonic Families
Building, 144 Nob Hill Drive.
Learn about freemasonry; 937
1260.

Sierra Blanca Amateur
Radio Club: 9 a.m. every
Saturday. Usually meets at EI
Paraiso in Sierra Mall or check
location on 146.920 MHz after
H a.m.

Spinning Bee: Meets from
9 a.m. to noon, 3rd Saturday
mornings at La Placita in
Lincoln; 354-7040.

- - . - .._- - ..

505-257-9834
thenewshop@zianet.com

Friday. Aug. 6

The Party Bridge Group:
1 p.m. Wednesday and Friday
at thp Ruidoso Senior Citizens
Center; 336-4808.

Senior Line Dancing:
9:,10-11:30 a.m. Fridays at the
Ruidoso Downs Senior Center;
378-4659.

. .

con tact. Sharon (585-85:~5) or
Dori s (2f)8-;~799) or e-mail us.
The Lincoln County Adult
Singles Group welcomel:> all
adult singles. For newsletter
visit the Website at
http://www.nogal.coml1casg.

Narcotics Anonymous:
Meeh> 7 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday and 7:15 p.m.
Saturday in Room 146 (by the
h'Ym) at First Baptist Church,
270 Country Club Drive. Call
Dawn at 9~7-0R44, Dean at
937-5,t'>46, or Josie at ~78-5621.
Or, write to HCR 46, Box 447,
Ruidoso Downs, NM, 88346.

Ruidoso Duplicate
Bridge Club: 1 p.m. every
Tuesday, Saturday and
Thursday, plus a 29gers game
1 p.m. Mondays, all at the
Ruidoso Senior Citizens
Center~ 257-7411 or 257-6188.

Thursday Bridge: Meets
at 11 a.m. Thursdays at Cree
Meadows.

Sierra Blanca SWI ngers:
7:30 p.m. the first and third
Thursday of each month at
Nob Hill Elementary for basic
and mainstn·anl square danc
ing; 336-4HOH.

MARTY RACINE/STAFF

Jan Bellamy, general training manager for Denny's restaurant in Ruidoso Downs, and Tommy Hood, manager of the Ruidoso Downs Senior Center, go over
food items that Denny's is donating 10 a fundraiser for the Meals on Wheels program The fundraiser will be held Saturday from 7:30-11 :30 a.m. at the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center on Highway 70 and will feature a pancake breakfast, silent auction and bake sale. Tickets to the event are $5. Besides providing food for the
fundraiser, Denny's is donating 5 percent of its sales on Wednesdays between 5 p.m and 10 p.m, Meals on Wheels last year del ivered 11,800 meals to home
bound residents in Ruidoso and RUidoso Downs,

and
Club:

p.m. at
Doug

•
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e-mail: edltorlal@ruldosonBws.com-onllne:_.ruldosonews.com
A Gannett Newspaper.
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2500 SUdderth Dr. #9
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Thursday, Aug. 5

B.P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7
p.m.. first and third
Thursdays, Elks Lodge
Building, U.S. 70; 257-2607.

Lincoln County Adult
Singles Group: Meets every
Thur~day at various locations.
For further information, please

.................... " .

Daily

Big Brothers Big Sisters
of Lincoln County: 1096
Mechem, Suite 201, Lincoln
Tower; 258-41 H5.

BSA Cub Pack 95:
MeetingI:-> mont.hly, time and
place TBA; :nH-562:3.

Ruidoso Care Center
Family Council Sessions:
Meetings as needed. Contact
RCC at 2!J7-9071 {(Ir in{(lrma
tion.

Lincoln County Chess
Club: Looking for memberH to
begin meeting again. New
players and all levels \Yelcome;
354-ROa6.

Alcoholics Anonymous:
7:30 a.m., noon, f): 15 p.m., 8
p.m, daily at the Gateway
Center. 4:m Suddprth.

Wednesday. Aug. 4

Wednesday Weed
Warriors: 8-1 1 a.m .. going
east on Warrior Dr. Mept NE
corner of Hull and Warrior at.
"Log" House. Help provide an
alternative trpatowot fllr inva
si ve thistles. W (,'ar protect.ive
clothing. glove.s, and sun
screen. Bring drinking water
and a f)-gallon hucket if you
have one.

..................................................................

... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

....................................................................

_LCALE~~N~D~~~ .,-- _

Ongoing

Alzheimer's Monthly
Support Group: 7 -9 p. m.,
first WedrH'~day of thp month,
Ruido~o Carl' Cl'ntt'T. ~()O

Resort Dr;ve; 257-9071.
Children's TeamKids

Difo,cipleship ProgralD: 6
p.rn-7:4fi p.m. Wedne~daYH

(Sept.-May J. First Baptist
Church, ~7() Country Club
Drive. For' children 4 year~ old
to 6th gradE.'; ':dl 2fi7-20Hl, or
visit the Wpb at www.fbcrui
dORo.com

Optimist Club <Friends
+ of Youth): Noon evpry

Wednesday at K-Bob's
Steakhouse. New members
always welcome; ~57-59a8 or
258-9218.

Pine Top
CuStOlD Car
Wednesdays at 6:;W
various locationH;
Babcock, 257-7:365.

Ruidoso Book
ReviewlDiscussion Group
Meeting: 10 a.m. the first
Wednesday of every month at
t.he Ruidoso Public Library,
107 Kansas City Road.
Everyone is welcome to attend.

The Party Bridge Group:
1 p.m. Wednesday and Friday
at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens
Center; 336-4808.
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, ,F~OM PA~E 14 area, with," no 'strPctures
mulch to h~lp reestabU~h the around.., requiring a'.4 hom' and,'
'gra$scoInPonentand .installed 50 n:linute hlke~ntothe area by

, gates on the main access points' fir~crews,he shid.. . '. "
Ito 'the ar~a charred by fire). They weJ;"eguided~ater l>y'

, ,Those win rem;:iin closed to tb~~rcra:n,'but iriitially'by'aTanch
public' until the monsoon flea~ . ' t:Ul;lmigeral)ddeputy, who
son ends." . ', know the, back roads, he said.

'All th~t w~rk.wiUhelp, but,. ' .•..'!It'.tOok .a d~y to .~eF a. heli~ .
quring .the ." first Year in' the., ,copter from Arizona," he said
rainy season~ sorrie.· flooding " "We, had .an airplane by t-he
was projected, and· may occur . '::I.ft,ernoon and 'he talkec!' the

' .. ',' .,.... . . ". ~ <t1" .,.- ,-

next ye~r, he said: . .' .'..',,group m." " ,
. "Based en.my 'e~perie:nce"by,' . The fire yvas called con~

the third. year, it's,more staqi,., ,tailied by 3 p:r,n; Monday. anq ,. ' :
li?:ed, but the-r:e is'noguarap.-. controlled' ·,.by', T\,lesday~'

.' tee. Every. fire:and' thunder- .. Esperance sait;l.· '. .'. .
storm is differ.ent," BanchezThe' rain .that, ,hit .'in .the· .
said. ' ."' . aft~nJoon really helped,he
Drlverscautione(l, . . . said~ ..' ,," . "

. Dave' Pr:u,itt fr9il'1 Capit~n

'. He asked'drivers hd:he 'area " brought in an ¢ngirie,. two.
around .thefire' to e;cercise Mescalero' crews' responded "
extreme .caution when> uSIng:' and some Smokey Eear h.ot~·
low: . wateicrossil1gs because' shots. worked the ,fire the first

. they . rna)' . be prope. to flash day. spent t1)e night and went' ,
floods during t1}em~nsoot;lsjntoagain at 6 a.m, Monda,y"

,season.. ' .' . , ' ... , he said:' .
H~ checkedihePineLOdge', Power outage

area.: Friday and crews were nut, . '" . . ' ..
.again Monday.' '. ..... Lightning also apparently.

"Atthe peak,. it W~. notsafe " . took out a PP»,er transformer."
'toc:ross tne low':water cro,ss~. ID'Glencoe owned. by Otero·'

'. ing,'~' he said.· '. " County Electri.c' Cooperative~ •..
Signs,warmng,the.pq.plk of ..blowing "eleetric service :for

the potential :dangerwere put. ·about8QO 'customers Saturday
up, he said. .... .' .. .. anc;l Sunday:, a~cording to'
SmaUwildfire' Btlc~ly, Z~mwalt .witht.he· .

. power prOVIder. '.
" While Sanchez was deahng' . '~'The Dutpge' started abopt '

.with the' flooding and mud slide 6:30 a.m., Saturday," he· said.} "
effects of the largefi-re'·earlier.' The .transformer was "sub- .
this 'year, ':Forest SerVice, '. stantially"burned up probably
Mes~a.ero and Capitan crews . dl,1!? tQ ligntning. the· night
battled a 5.,5':acre blaze 'Spptted ..before, he gddec;:l.. '
Sunday, by so¢eone.at the ."p-,.' new ,transformer was.
Monjeau Fire Tower'. ," brought -in from Nebraska and

"It was lightning caused." .' ar.rived aboutlp.m.Suhda.y.
said district US~FS fire man.. Everyonew'a~backon line by
agementofficer Jay Esperance.. ·1O:30·p.m~Sund,ay." . ..
. That as good news',' he said'.. By .'running - power' back
"That' keeps"our reco'rd at no' through differEmt 'substations.
person':c.aused'fires this year, It ,electric' service, was avaihible .
means our peQple and tbe pub':' .. ' at different times to different -'
lic are both doing their jqbs." .' .sections· of ,the vailey before

The .fire started in a remote' fuU'restoration, he said.
0' • - , • • "
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.on the·. reservation that abuts
Ruidoso.

He was living. in :Santa
BarbAra at· the tim'e and was ..
27 years old, Aft. 'r serving in ' .
World War 1. he returned to
the reservation' anq chose a
high point using the stone floor
of a Jornado Mogollon-culture
ruin dated between 200 and
1400 A.D.

Research into'· the ruin
might . result' in a 'broader
Register nomination in the·
future, Serna said.

The church with a founda
tion dug seven feet into the
earth, 'was built in the shape of
a cross. It is 131 feet long and
60 feet wide and has walls as
high as 80' feet at'· the main
rooflng. The bell tower sits at
120 feet.

. 257-0075
257-0134

800 829-4084

.
FILE PHOTO

. .

St. Joseph Apache Mission Church is visible frqm US. Highway 70. '.

tile roof and sumVing tiles ere-:
ated by La Luz CanyoQ Pottery
Company in the 1930s.

This summer tiles were
removed On the apse,
Mescalero artists decorated
them with scenes from the
church's stained glass win
dows, the Apache Christ. icon
and other Apache symbols, and
they were offered for sale..The
roof replacement will run more
than $150,000.

The Catholic Indian Bureau
originated in 1874 for the pro
tection of Catholic Indian mis
sion interests and by' 1887,
Catholic missionaries regularly
visited the Mescalero reserva
tion.

Father Braun was assigned
to Mescalero in 1916, the first
Catholic priest to live full-time

Moun-tain
Services

ark

2701 Sudderth Drive
Fax
Toll Free

approve the budget, told her that the village
could be fined $25,000 if the budget failed to be
turned in by the Sept. 1 deadline.

Miller said there is no fine, something that
Rebstock confirmed on her own by calling the
State Auditor's Office. '

If a budget is late, Miller said,
his office will notify the State
Auditor, who in turn mayinfonn
the accounting firm that han
dles the village's annual audit to
let the company know' the vil
lage is operating without an
approved budget.

If the auditor subsequently
submits a "qualified" audit or
one with exceptions, that could
negatively affect bankers or
other financial institutions han

dling village. bonds or loans, he said.
McKnight said she never told anyone the vil

lage would be fined.
She did say she was aware that an audit find

ing or criticism might result, and if the budget
didn't pass, the village would be forced to oper
ate without a budget.

Shaw said Tuesday that her impression of
penalties carne from classes and a booklet given
to new councilors.

'We (Rebstock and Shaw) talked about the
. procurement code and I said (about the budget)
that I would hate to see a fine imposed, and that
with our luck, it would be $25,000," Shaw said.

She also later called state officials to check
and learned about the possibility of audit criti
cism or attempting to work without a budget,
Shaw said.

At the council meeting last week, Rebstock
agreed to sign the resolutio·n. She did so, howev
er, with the notation of her negative vote.

Lorri McKnight
village manager

Buying or Selling
or Ren1'ing Proper1y

Call

257 0075·

No need to sign

Brooks
Resor-t

••

"Should' I have called
ahead to check,
maybe, but we never
had an issue with the
final budget before."

Bra u n
rejoined the mil
itary in World
War II and sur- .
vived the
Bataan Death
March and 16
months of cap
tivity,

He returned
to Mescalero
weighing 116
pOl.lllds and with

severe health problems. He
dedicated the church, con
structed with local labor and
material, to the veterans of the' .
two world wars.

According to Serna's regis
ter information, Father Braun,
members of his congregation
and visiting Franciscan friars
mined and hauled the stone,
and built the church with huge
buttresses supporting arched
windows.

Stone work over the years
deteriorated and repairs often, .
didn't utilize the original lime
mortar, opting for cement. In
1990, officials with the Las
Cruces Diocese considered
demolishing the mission.

One of the latest specific
projects aims to replace the red

Tom Drake
hi~(Oril' preservation division

STARTING FRI 8/6!!
COLLATERAL

BOURNE SUPREMACY(PGf3)
(11:302:004:30) 7:009:50
NO PASS OR DISCOUNT

*THE VILLAGE (PGI3)
11:352:054:357:109:45 HO PASS OR DISCPUHT

CATWOMAN (PG13)
1 1:40 2: 10 9:40 NO PASS OR DISCOUNT

CINDERELLA STORY (PG)
4:40 7:20

•

-,
- "It's a resolution that reflects adoption," he
said. "Only the mayor signs it and sends it on.
The only place the votes are recorded is in the
minutes. The resolution doesn't show the votes,
~, "That's in the law. Being able to vote no is
part of democracy."
. Rebstock, elected last March,
said Monday that as a new coun
cilor, "I am extremely hindered
in my job by the frequent misin
formation from village officials.
It is time-consuming to have to
~ouble- and triple-check the
facts."

McKnight said Tuesday that
she was working under the same
procedures used since she joined
the village seven years ago as
finance director.

In that time and in the 12 years that current
finance director Elaine Beltran has been with
the village, 'We never had a council that did not
approve the final budget," McKnight said.

"Should 1 have called ahead to check, maybe,
but we never had an issue with the final budget
before. Since 1997, we always adopted the bud
get with all of the councilors' signatures."

She pointed out that the request for approval
followed several workshops and passage of a
preliminary budget. At the last meeting, the
mayor told councilors if they had questions to
ask because the staff was theTe and could give
them the information.

Rebstock said she and Councilor Deborah
Marcum-Byars were asked to sign the budget
resolution on July 22, although it wasn't sched
u.led for a vote until July 27. They refused.

The next day, July 23, she said Councilor
{\ngel Shaw, a new councilor who later voted to
~.

FROM PAGElA

SIGNATU

gram such as a Save America's
Treasurer's grant that could
help pay for badly' needed or
other repairs,"

Mary M. Serna, restoration
project administrator, wrote

A massive stone church, the the Register nomination with
most visible landmark on the consultant James Steely.
Mescalero Apache Reservation, To date, $568,000 of the
has been nominated for inclu- needed $1.5 million has been
sian on the National Register of raised for the church that was
Historic Places maintained by inspired by architectural struc
the National Park Service. tures Father Braun saw in

One-third of the way Europe while serving in World
through a 14~year restoration W,ar I. .
of St. Joseph -----.....------
A pac h e "A strong argument
Mis s ion can be made for
Church built listing the church in
between 1920 the National Register
and 1939 bee'ause'of its
under the
direction of compelling story•••"
the late
Father Albert
Braun, the

•project
received a
boost when the New Mexico
Cultural Properties Review
Committee of the Historic
Preservation Division placed
the structure with its 50~foot

high walls, in the State.
Registt'r of Cultural Properties.

The next step is to push for
the Park Service historic regis
ter, said Katherine Slick, state
historic preservation officer.

"A strong argument can be
made for listing the church in
the National Register because
of its compelling story and the
unique blend' of European,
advancing modernism, she told
Tom Drake, public relations
specialist with the division.

"Listing in the National
Register would make the prop
erty eligible for a funding pro-

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
kl 11)( l"() "'1-:\\" "'I ..\I'F \\'f<ITEf<

es ero Ian
nOlllinated for e
National Register
• Inclusion would help
provide funds f( >r repairs
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Tempest in a too-small Silver City teapot
Silver City is proud of herself. The show. He said they threatened to pull ads One prominent Silver City resident

town in southwestern New Mexico likes' bringing revenue of$10;OOO per month. It who says he liKes.and otherwise respects
to say, "you owe yourself a visit." She was either cancel the program or: be 00-· Matt Runnels suspects the radio station
likes to say Silver ven out of business, he claimed. . owner is "overplaying" the controversy' to
City is the ''best kept Runnels· said. car dealers, bankers,'. get publicity for the station.and. for
secret of the . '. pizza business owners. all-terrairi vehicle' . Runne,ls himself. who might hase politi~
Southwest." merchants and furniture store oWners _., .cal ambitions. He said Runnels is a rich

Here are some 20 to 25 in all -:. were among those who guy who coll1d weather the stpnj-I. . .' ...
other slogans that threatened boyeott;,Strangely, not one of Runnels did not return a call for com-
might apply. 'Silver· tl1f~se·busmess types is quoted in .the m;ent. But it occurs to. me the way.to mi.Ut
City .- Shame' on ;Silver City newspapers. Could it betl1~y this situation would be to loudly resist the
You!" Or, "Silver , are~shamed oftheii boycott'? ".;, economic' pressure in the .n:une of free-
City, Where Freedom ·.··L<;>ok,wouId the country be better off dom. KeepingRadib Free Silver on them:r

. . U H )-Jd"\(~'. . AJ' . . ..
Took a Dive!' One of without the left-wing idiocYdf the. '. against all odds would take a state sto~'

her dirty. not well .\. ... hY\CF Frankens:and Michae1 Moores? Without natio~al. ·It~~uld . leap from :t]ie
kept secrets was alINl;,DCANlWEI..L,the extreme right wing ramblingsofAiln.·AlbuquercjIMJournaltO CNN. ..-
over the newS recent- .Coulter and Miehael Savage? lfall pOlit- Silver City liberalS- have. expressed
ly. .' " .' icaI talk'Show hosts Were as jom:nalisti- .' predictable horror. in their reaction to the

. Matt .Runnels owns a radio station in. cally ,sound .' ~nd. reasonable; as ·Tim . ·shQW'scancel1ation. And the'show's .host
Silver City. The son of the. late congress- Russert,instead ofra.bid s'houter$ such as himself tipped hisextrenrlsthand when
nian Harold "Mud" Runnels' isaiso the the left's PaUl. Begala and the right's Bill. .he told' Siltler CitY Sun':'Neui:;; reporter
Grant County Democratic Chairman; O'Reilly,. would not the caus~ of pOlitical' 7'homas. Baird 'the· boycotters 'are more

The radio station nins the daily right, .deb.ate b~ advanced? Sure it would. dangerous thanOsa.ma Bin La.den..
wing blah blah blah of Rush Limbaugh.' . . But t~s' is Atrterica; a country:that .... :That's silly, ofcoUrs.e; ~ut in this couri·
and other conservatives.. It countered .pridesherself in giving voice to all.. try ·Kyle. Johrisonhas aright to sa.y that,
with a local talk show hosted by a' Kyle Suppressing. Qpini9h ·.through fl.¢xing of .. Butmaybe notm Silver City;. .... . .
Johnson, who tilts left.' . . 'economic muscle is a right,. too, butavan- . - .
. Johnson's show, .Radio Free $ilver, ing oneself of such. a: privilege' is~hort~' Ned Cantwell :..... ncantwell@charh!r.nel
lasted two. months: That's' when Matt .' sighted. Would.you like a'couple' of large - is a syndicated columnist and member
Runnels said enough advertisers had' advertisers iilyour towri controlling polit- . of(he New Mexu:o Press Assbciatwn Hali
muscled up to force him wcancel .the .ical thought? Think aoout It.' .ofFame...

. .
To the editor: . '. , high school would be asin.irle. . .'

. The vie~s of 150 vociferous core .mern:- .'. A revieW of.thecosts. as'sociated with,
bers' pushing for' a vo~r.;.rejected <60/40 the center i~ the 'lDraftlBusiness Plan To' the editor: .. ' . '.: . . .
p~rcent) community center, do not repre- (or" th'e Proposed. Lin.coln County '.' '. My family and I are frequent visitors
sent the views ordesir~sof the. majority Comrnunity CElnter" lists' the· initial' .. ·to LincolnC~ninty;.andwe have always
oftaxpayers that will be. forever tax~d to building cost. as $10..8 million and opera-enjoyedboth~hescenic bealltYi and the
support this' enterprise's operation. tiona) expenses of'$680,OQO pe'r year.. friendlY.small-town atmosphere of YOur
Regardless of the . platitudes and emo- .-These amounts are f'i.uqst~ntia.llyhigher tomm.unities, the reasons> we 'ha:Vfl
tional appeals made by this group, a pop- .than the 'projected .costs. shown in the .returned 'ye~r after year. '. .

. ulation of 8,000 full-'time resiqentscan- :Y1YlCA 'study, abandoned 'becauseit was ". 'J'his.vi~ithow·eV:er, w~ were'poth
notsupport this type faciHty.. : .... ..' econoIillcally infeasible' without subl'?tan- . shocked and dismayed to see the ugly

The belief th~t a c,enteI:will have a'· .tial corporate backing:.. The initial cost . intrUsions of enor~ou.sbillboardsalong
positive impact on the number of.ineth··burden to each (amily;;as~uming3,5 peO- your previously lovely small highways.
labs, unwed pregnancies,' juvenile. or"ple in ..a family, amounts to $4~725.. The .. And then. we learned from locals tl'i~t

other crime rate d~fiescreditahility.'One' ,.average·salary and benefits'fornine full-· ov~t 50 more are planned, What a great
just needs to look ~t the taxpayer dollars· .. time. employees bf $51,000 each .isquite ..tragedY· to see, and· what a . car~less

. spent In the inner cities and housing pro- . excessive. ·.. 1'heliabiIity ~xposure to .the'· waste. of your" Citizens". natui-al .land~
ject development areas, where .there are '. Village ·:isanother i\{~g~tive factor to. be . scape rights to add to. the w~illth of ,a
numerous centers and YMCA facilities, . considered.. . .' . '.. very few.' . '. . . . . .
to prove.the fallacious' concept that sod:' ,.' .'fo say this would be an inter~gen(}ra': Bas no one realized that property.
ety's ills can be'cured by ·ex.penditure of tional faci~ity available for' all ·to use is values.in,evitably fall and tra1Jic acd~
large amounts .0ftaXpayer dollars. .unrealistic: How' many senior citiz,ens dents rise on two-lane roads when these

Fiscal responsibility dictate~ prioriti- .ref\llycare·tointeraet with .unrelated Ugly' detraction~ are allowed?' Does ..no
zation ofexpendituiel? involvingtaxpay;.· ·teenage'rs? However,' in' this light, since' one see·.that these are designed to take
'er funds. A center 'would be great If: (1) . the faciIi.ty would be:availab,leto 'all per- the drivers' attention, away from the
There were no water, sewer or waste manent and part..:timereside,nts, visitors road? Does no' one care that when one
treatment plant problems: (2) All village '. and transients, if this p:"oject proceeds, it "big busin~ss does thisrnuch damage, it
streets were paved and pothole free: (3Jsl:tol1ld be financed through the Lodg.erEi'· sets off :a. competitive billboard' war,
Teachers. police, firefighters 'and Village, Tax a'1d/or the GRT (currently the high~ with .each big company then needing to.
employees were all adequately compen- est in the state). . ''. put uP mor~ "li~ter on a stick"? .
sated and pr~>Yi.ded.with the latest and . Do we really need a'nother under-uti-We are sadd'enedthat the ehjQyinent

- .. ., . . '. .

best equipment aVailable. ,. lized, over~staffed taxpayer-supported of ·this lovely area is' being. compro-
With our current and future water. ' facilIty' am4.sho:uld taxpay'e-.:- dollars be mised, and the tourism income poteil

supply shortages, we' need' another used tG compete with a private business tial of the majority diminished hythis
swimming pool as much. as we .;need (RAe)? Should the village get involved in greedy (and in 'this century totally
another golf course. There are hote'fand 'the running of a re.creational facility or unnecessary)' acti.on by one (very
motel pools available for a nominal fee should it limit' its involvement in the wealthy) business.
with proper supervision for PI' pati~n'ts recreational area to pr6viding' parks and Change is inevitable, but ugliness is
and possibly could be made available for athletic fields? not.
swimming classes. Locating. a competi- Serafino "Steve" Carri
tive pool at any location (other) than. the Ruidoso
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It's another facet of a long
standing kind of interIlecine
warfare in New Mexico - elect
ed sheriffs, asses,Sors, clerks
and such versus 'elected coupty
commissioners, .who· 'ostensibly
control the budget process.

The commission side would
like to see the law changed to
'make sure no independently
elected official can hold acol,l.n-·
ty's entire' budget hostage. The
assessor likes it as is.

A puzzlement: When the
county assessor does the work
that generates property tax rev-. .
enue for the county commission, .
why can't the two entities coop
erate?

LEITERS POIJCY

The RuidOfW Neu·..., !'ncourag(';;
letter's to th!' editor; (·,;pedafly .
about local topics and i!<"':u£>s. ":ach
letter must be signed and must
include the writer's daytime tele
phone number and mail addreHs.
Th!' phone number' and mailin~ •
address will not be printed:. the
hometown will be. Th!' t('I!'phone
number will be m;ed to verify
authorship. No letter will be print-
ed without the writer'", namp.

Letters should be no more
than 300 words in length. of public
interest. and free of libel; editing
will be for length. brrammar or
spelling, Shorter letters are pre
ferred and generally ,receive
greater readership. The Ruidoso
News reserves the right to· reject
any letter. Longer by-lined "Guest
C01Tlmentary" articleH will be con·
sidered: cal1 the editor at 15051
257-4001.

Letters may be delivered to the
Ruidoso Neu's office at 104 Park
Avenue. mailed to P.O. Box 128,
Ruidoso, NM 88355; faxed to 257
7053; or sent. hy' e-maH to let
ters@ruidosonews.com.

Village Council is not orchestrat,.,.
ed along mandated party lines or.
by .dogmatic entrenchments craft
ed by ~pecial interest gr<;mps but
along sincere differences in philos
ophy and, perhaps, personality.
Those differences are' heightened
by the inexperience of some of our
local elected leaders in both par
liamentary procedure and. in
background knowledge of long
standing issues. It is incumbent
upon them, and instructive for us
all, that they ask the right' ques
tions.

Correctly or not, some of our
newly elected councilors don't feel
they are receiving all the answers.

. Some feel they are not getting full
cooperation from village staff. So
they have gotten frustrated, and
they are speaking out,

This spontaneous blood-letting
is a healthy turn in village affairs.
There are too many important
issues before us to have them rub
ber-stamped by councilors' too
timid or too lazy to seek their own
truths.

These little dramas have been
playing out twice-monthly in a
council chamber near you. There
are no long lines of TV cable
strung throughout the building.
There are no hot Kleig lights heat
ing up the room. There are no
mousse-haired reporters and
hordes of pack journalists and sta
tion banners to trip over.

And none have to pre-empt
your favorite show.

Dave Price, ge,neral manager

Marty Racine, editor

__ , . '. . ,__ .:sp.
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It's time to end
that turf battle

\ ("lIl1ll'l I 't'\\ "p:1 pcr l'uhlJ"hl'd every \X'l'dnl'"day and Fnday
:It Ii H P;trk :\n.'nul'. !{uldu"o, :\L'\.... ;vkxic\I'
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MARTY RACiNF.

- ...... cn an elected county
official gets into a
stalemate with a

hired (by the elected county
commission) manager, obser
vers on the sideline can only
wonder: "What ever happened
to common sense?"

Assessor Rick Silva wanted
more money in the next budget
to modernize his department
and prepare for reassessment.

Manager Tom Stewart, after
Silva went to the state for sup
port (and got it>, opted to revert
to the current. budget to start off
the new fiscal year - apparent
ly to punish Silva for going over
the county's head.

Internecine warfare olakeno sense

,

Real political drama
in a chamber near you

In 1976 I covered the
Republican National Convention
in Kansas (~ity for a Wisconsin
weekly. Even then, seven presi-

dential cam
. paigns ago,' I
was struck by
television'H

,
pervasIveness
over the affair:
miles of TV
cable snaking
throughout
Kern 'p e r
Arena;

. makeshift pro
duction trail-

. ers ringing the
building's perimeter; network
banners draped from the second
tier press boxes; the hot glare of
TV lighting flooding the conven
tion noor.

It was perhaps the last true
real-life dramatic national con
vention, with the outcome of the
party's nominee in doubt through
the roll call of states until Gerald
Ford edged Ronald Reagan by the
narroweHt of margains.

Thw'>e of us inside the arena,
:however, were clueless as to the
developments shaking the floor.
This was a TV show, and the audi
ence to which infonnation and
perspective were aimed was not
sitting 100 feet from the podium
but in their living rooms in Des
Moines and Decatur and Deming.

Today's conventions are' even
more scripted for the tube. When
John Kerry last week drew a

. thunderous ovation for accepting
the Democratic nomination, and
when President Bush does like
wise in New York, the noise you
hear is not the eruption of joy or
relief but the soundtrack of a
months-long plot line. , .

These canned campaigns,
replete with spin doctors and
speech writers and make-up
artists and strategists and politi
cal consultant..c; - along with the
predictability of the two-party sys
tem - are draining interest in
national politics at a critical junc
ture in our history.

So we begin, again, from the
ground up, from the local stage,
where the drama is real. When
decisions are rendered in council

.or .county commission chambers, .
: the audience reactions that
:accompany them are expressions
of the heart.

The rift that has split Ruidoso
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.Conso,iidation can'save-you
time'~no 'money' ·by. .

.·r·Sd1,.lcihginterest .
. payments ~md mo~thly'bills ...

'. down toone. A h.9meeqqity·
'loan .from First N~tiorial .
.Bank.of R'OidOso offers a
competitive rate and'a
perfect way to stay on ...
top of yOLJf debt. .
Cail 257-4033 and

. . .

·aska~out.our

. .' Home I;quityLoan.s.·.·· '" :;.
. . . ,., . ~

. . .
,". ~., ~

...... ; .-- --... ~:'\"; .
. ."'. <:"i' .

"'( 0 nso·1i dO·t ~., yo 0 rd.eb t~ :in.:t 0 .,
< - •••• • • ': - •• .,:.... •

· "0 n ·e. .easy .p a }I.me nt...
". .

'.' .

' .

Books Etcetera, .

505-257-1594
2340 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso. NM 88345

. . ,

•
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KRISTIE"S .
. ~. KITCHENS~· INC.

Quality Custom Built Cabinets and Design'
. ~ew Construction. Remodelirig. Kitchens. Baths,
Entertainment Centers. Custom Cabinetry for Office/Commercial.

Refurbish Exterior:; bf Older Cabinet's with neW dq~rs. fronts ~trim!. . .

. Call for FREE Estimates & Consultation ... -. - . .. ~.

JQse Contrer.as . Carlos Carrillo. . Nancy Lore Lincoln'
(SOs) 937-1458 (505) 937'-1460 .cell;' (505) 937-0511

. . .. off: (505) 258-.4741, .

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 4, 2004 ....
i I <: .. i ..J:,"J.!.,diiiL . .Ii.I&i:":Z:Z: 1$ i.:. 11.1:'::631"".;1 IUJi(I+,",,:saa.ZldC.qZ:":41!";:.S;C:ozsa ..Ie., ....=J:a&:iiSZSi!:u"••_qiiCUI. ISS, .'i.I. ::'i'.I1. . 'J ...i. '. <." i:

SADOlEUP . ".., .'". FEteVi~ited: ~ropet:ty'-rightsactivist ,
[T""::',.. :.......-~~•. ;:.,....,.,.."•••~.'''',;-7"",>.~:~.~.'~,~~~:~::'.~......,......,;.... ~-,.,.~>:..;,....,.<\~"!,:-:...'."".~.-.........-,.,oo. a.sks. c.....o.U.,'..n.tr,.... ··.to.·.:,·· re..·con.·.si,·.d.e.rfl.o.·..0.'..d.. '.. o rd.in.an.~c.e':

,4~~~~%'"~t.:,3:i-?":'~'Z'"~. .. '" ~'~-·-:m<j:·o<:·-"'~t;~,.&.· •, 6·~·~··~~V~!~#~:~~::~r '. . . . - ., . . .

.~;}y;y~;;:;;;~'o; , .An Oscur.aresidenthas been:an'outspoken'
opponent of the prbgrafD'froffi the beginning
BY DIANNE SIAlUNGS . ' . . .
RUII?O~O NEws STA"I'~1UTER ..' '. "If we' don't adopt (.the·county." .

. .' ". . changes ),does the ordipance go .' As, written, the' '~rdinance
.A priva~ property advoc:;ite .ollt window?" Carroll ·asked.. '.' adopted by the county violates

is l?-Tging .the Li.ncoln Coun.ty : ~'That will,be for'th~m .to . his private propeTty rights,
9(}~mission·to take .ano~her·· dedde;~ said Commission .';Carroll . in:;;isted, adding,'''}
look attheordl.n~l.Iicepasse~ in.Ch~irmanRe:XWils(jn.The' don't ,re~ognizeits'leg~1ity:",
M·archto qualify the county for'. county is trying to solicit help . '. 'The ordinance, with as much
participation in the. National' WIth the. issue~from itsc9ngr,~s- . .removed as county, attorney

,Flood In·s.m-ance prQgnim;' " . sional·,d~legatiori., ''beCa\iSe it~s. Alan' M.ore1 thought the cO,rri-
•.. Q~cura. .' .resident .'. Jerry ··.nl?t app~opria:te, the. Way they. mission coulddoand.·stm 'be,

., Carroll,: who opposed even a . are'treatirig us," he sa,id. ". .' approved,requireEithatpeople
s.caled':'doWU· ordinance, said: .. ' ~Catroll toh:1·cdmmiss iQners,.. c~.i~ county . planner. Patsy
although . officials .' with the '. "Seldom do we actually get . a 'Sanchez befDre" building to
'Fed~ral ';'c,' . . . Errierg~ncy . ·cJ:tancetO go back.·and· r~ctifY '-checkto see if their land is in a

.... Mana~e.ment Agency bil(~ked • something 'wehavemadea~is~. . flood plain .desi~ated.on f?ffi - .
·9fffromsom~ demands of what take Oll-. I've' made lots of mis- .cial maps. '. . ... ...

: .they wanted.tos~ein th~ coun, takes,sorrie I'm paying for' 43. .' If if .isnc)1.. noth~ng else is
.' ty. ordinance, :their respon~e' .years later. Every,body 'has .a. re9wred: If .the 'land dpes fa,l1.'
. (:o~taineda c~v~~t. ". . . right t~ be Wr<;,ng.· '. . . ' , .: '.~thin an, are~.prone Yo' flo.od- ,
· I reallydishke ·~ov~rn~ent . "1 wpuldhke ...to see a. re- '.. mg,' qmstructlOn must comply
·by decep~ion arid that's .whatexaminationo(the ordipance in' .with '. elevation. and design .

. ' . we're getting,". h¢ .said. The let-' light of what. is. proper for .the .. requiren'lehts..
ter to· the. county. indicated that··.·:.. .... ". . ..

.FEMAWill.be proposing .sbm~ , . ,

::m~:~;1:t,~e;a7~i ...00nif LefDebf
. need 'to be adopWd.· .' ..
:: .. "'fhey're. saying . - we've

accepted (the ordinance Lincoln
··Co.untYadopted': but .you Will·
have to «;:hangeto(JUr corop1i:'

.ance," Carroll said. . .
." .. CQl.lrity. " manager' . Tom'

Stewart said. 'he 'was .told by
. , FEMA staffthat some revisions

. , . .•. . '.' 'lire coming.' out that·· ar~,
. . .. . . .:. .reqUired..' , . .

.0 ' ..'. . '. . • TODD FUQUA/STAFF' .
. . 'Lamar Gree,. sits' perched atop one of his creations at the Zia festival Sunday.at Rl!idQso Downs. Green;' a., ."We '. don't· have to .'. adopt
. •. saddle maker for the Tumblew~ed LeatherGOITlParw.of Cirn~r.ron, was one of many new yendors,selling their . them," he said. "Buttheir.law is'
. ' wares beneath ,the grand~tanos at theDowns· during the showcase of New Mexico racing ,and products. evolving. '. They.· admit' that.

. .... " ': .'. .' ,". . " . ". .... '.' .'. .... .' :WE;!'rewaiting."

." ..

•. ,

; ".

,'.

••

. .

.. . . , ,

fROM PACE 1A ,tong drive' . . .housing for employees, some- ,here, he said~ . '. . ..
Incentives should'·be· offered' Hodges 'sald many. people thing frequently dime in resort .... "'We, haveviUage employees
builders, including tax breaks, drive from Alamogordo to jobs' commuruties.he sIDd~ . . . . .. who don't make $12 an hoUr·
he contended.. ' . . in the tourist:.. '. ','. ' The' third,. and~ome. starting. teachers.

'. '. Better definitio.nbased·econoniy.. . . option is afford- . earhjust,that," he'said.
,". ofRuidpso sim": "I haven't'found th. .able " housing·.··· .~ggleston said that Taos'.

Councilor MiQhele Rebsto~k. ply because' ,many' peOple who' .. co·nstr..iction~ uses a state ~ortgage Floancp ,.
said she'rl like to see a ,better they. "can't want to Iwe(in'an . Hardeman con- . Corporation .. program .. for.
definition, of "affordable" hous- . afford to live . aBo... '. .·rdable housirig, tended. .muriiCipal' ·enj.ployees., buying' .

. ing and how it fits with the vil- '. inside ·the vii.,. . . "The tax code their first homes. ,
. . ]a,ge's n~w comprehensive plan,' lag-e.• ·· . complex)." .. is.theincentiv~," , Bernalillo County' .has ' '.

,set for a first publif:: hearing . Will i a tris " Don Wi1Iiatns . he said. .'...... "rriiles and miles" of affordable· .
Aug. 17 .in ,front of' th~ villa.ge sai<i building .' v.illage CtIUlldlor .' "Iesnot a' ho\?-sing, many that are single-
P1,f.mning·· . and '., Zon~ng .a f f 0" r rl a b Ie" . ..' . subsidy:.. At the . family hoUses.' not just· apart- ..
Commission.. housing' Isn't·. end of 15 years, ments.· . .
." Counci.lor Don Williams said th~ .. solution. Increasing the land ca:nbe sold to someone. . 'Rebstock ... suggested . that
-a taskforce shouldbe fonned to .salaries' so, that workers can. for. a marketvahie rental prop'" members of the task. force
look into affordable housing, .. ' 'affordto rent. or buy homes' erty:; . . . include a person familiar with

. "Jhaven't. found that' many .should. be the apPT9ach.. . .Vil,lage .business-es .experl-· mortgages, a Realtor, and' a
people who want to live (in an .. Counciior Ron H~rdemanencea consta.nt turnover in' banker amorig other comrpuni- .
affordab\e housing 'complex)," said the village could pass 'a. :;;taffbecause pe'oplecome' to ty and muniCipal representa~
he 'said, ~dding that some peo- _ minimum wage requirement jn' RUidoso and Gan't'afford to stay .tives, . .'
pl~ are .earning $12 -per hour line with an action by the city of.' ,
~usti~~i~g~t~u. S~t~h,b~fu~~~~ r-~-~~~~~--------~~--~-~~-~~-~

Mayor Leon Eggleston said . probably will be struck down by . Magic.-tile
'. for that kind ofmoney, he'd quit the coUrt. '. . Gathering &
.. his job at the local hospitaL' Emploveehons.in.'g Yiu-Gi~Ohl
. Tips may be good here, but peo- J •

pie really have. to hustle, he . Another approach is to Gall'le' cards.
said. encourage employers to provide
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mation, massage and healing'
,touch, chir.opractk inforrn,ation, ,
substance' 'abuse prevention
infor.mation ,. SaludManaged
care Groupi;nformatiQrl, infor.-
·mation. 'from Sen. Jeff
Bingam~ort Social ,Se~urity
and Medicare, Artgc;!:l'Flight .and '
~bu1ance sei"Vice a:nd EMT~, "
am0:o.g other' things. " , ,
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receive door prizes and ' gifts. bicycle helme~}. car seat safety
Free' professional· ' . :puppet ,(and free car seats)~fi.re safety'
shows" clowns,:a jolly jumper (with firemen and fire truck' to
arid other special actiViti~s =;ire beviewecJ),'free, vision 'and. clen
planned for the children:. 'WI. ser~eningfor childre~,ID for

More than 40 health' care ',children, Vial foi' Life,., UIli~d'
groups ,'and provid'ers will,be" .Blood Ser"ices blood dpve,
represented arid the .types of ' blood 'sugar a:ndeholesterol
services and " information screenings. fr~e blood pressure
iJiclude, hike safety'Jandfree~heck,s,robaccocessationinfo·ro.

....; ......

------~~- ........._~~' ,
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Princ'ipaJ George Heaton passed upa higl1 'school pr~nCipal$hipt'ocome'to Ruidosq "

. .. " . -. .., - . ," ' .

Diverse background

BY SANDY SUGGITT
HI '11)( l~I.) ,1:\\" "I,W(-' \\IU'IHl

,

_'_. __ A

G~orge H~aton is the new prifJcip~i. at 'RUi(j'o~o'MidoleSchboj ~or'is it Junior High School?H,e'lr 'fInd oiJt.
'. .' '. . '" ." . - .

.,

'. ,

.tificatio~m history ,anllect;m~mics. '. middl~ schoolof a juni6r h{g'h?" " :
',His first job w'aswoHdng ,with at-risk Heaton sees a jti.ni(jrhig~ as ~~down to,

uidoso's neW miqdl~ sc~oolpriiicipal' highschoolstu~:fentsfor two class periods, .' , busble:;;s more: 'What is your profession
brings with him fresh ideas on'dif~ helpingth~mgetjobsandadvocatirtgWith. alllife'goal and what can I do to help you
erent learning styles· and working job~relatedissuesthey might have, ·and eetthere?' ..... and. ;:1:. m~ddle~sc~Qol

with at-risk students. .meetingwithstudents and ,their pareri'ts 'approachhas a lot ofexploration b~cause ,
George Heaton came to, RUidoso from ,twice a month. He also was head.wrestling . kids, don't kn'ow what they'Want) so we-

Ronan, Mont., a district that saw 15 fights, coachand assistant football coach. ,.. work on 'Who' I am,' with teachers'team-
each month' at school, rather than lI$ fights ,,' ~r five y~ars, he marrieda~dmoved ing up for diffe.rent ·exposur.es·and a lot of
per year, as RUidoso Middle School is saiCl'.to Silyer· ValleY,Idaho, .with. his .wife,'· 'different ways,of· ipstJ'uction' because.

, ve. At Ronan, he paid trainers to . Laurie - also a teacher ,:,...·and· he' taught . there are so maI1y ways oflearning. . '
11 the E;xpeditionary/Outward. Bound ,seventli~grade·history.and .w:aswrestling , "I believe in enfranchisingstudents.,"··

del to staff, a model he practiced as coach 'fo" a year. The alternative school Heaton said. "You're part ,of the school
director of an ", alternative school in- th~ •. j9intly run hythe WaU'and:Kellogg school . and important to the·. district.. The. high; ,
Wall School District and Kellogg School· .districts needed a history teacher, so schooldfopou·trate actually happens in
District in Silver Valley, Id~ho,' for' mne Heaton did the job for a year, after w.hich, . the middle. school. If.they're 'not part of'
years. ., ' ,the school we.itt defun<;t. ' 'the middl~.schoo], ,they're outsiders in

. Heaton has been involved in "enfran- ' ·di' , d ' high schooL I've worked with disenfran..
chising" students from his own high sch~ol Exile ·tionary e uc~tion., 'chised" kids at alternative schools. Out-:'
experiences, where he and his 'student . "Hew~sthen'~sked' to start an alterna- mission istnake then) part of this learn
council put on· leadership ,",:orkshops. to .. tiveschOotHe did, dire,cting it for nine.lngcomrnunity a~d ~f Ruidoso andprQ.u~
work through fictional, adversarial situa;. . years and obtaihinghisprinCipalship dur-' of it," " '., . . ' , '-
tions, to college (Ohio State and Capitol ,ing that time. ,. '. After nit1~ years as director' of, the:.
t+niversitieH), fi~om which he was sent to .: ~~Afterinysecondyearas director '.. the al~niative'schobl,he took theJ;lb'-8s mid.. ,
national workshops., s,choolbecarne.my lab 'for expeditionary ,dleschool principal InRorian because he

His first bachelor's degree was· in education' ... authentic assessment dealing believed thatwhat he was doing in alter- ,
, Eastern' religions at Indiana Universi~y, With real life," he·.said. ~'Youuse the whole 'native SChObis needed to be done in tradi- '
which he attended on a football scholar- com.mullity as your school ~nd work on" tional schools.· In Ronan,30-35Native'
ship.. realproblems."-'. American tribes. were represented in the

"I studied what I was interested in -- . ' The example· Heaton gave of expedi- 'school ,and mobility, was high""':"'" 70 per
culture, hisu.H'y. ancient societies," Heaton tionary education used a familiar Lincoln cent. ..
said. "If you underf'.tand people's religions, County problem - water- with middle Excenentstaff
you understand what moves, them.. I'm a school students doing water studies,
history buff. too. ,. assembling all past and current one stud- Heaton .said Ruidoso Middle School

Although. mised a Southern Baptist, ies, and having students present them to has an excellent staff, He ho'pes to work
Heaton was interested in the commonali- the commlnrltys cOWlcil. , with the staff to decide the direction the
ties among rpligions. "It's valuable to students and to adultS school will take, - by consensus, not by

and it'.s an authentic study;".he said~ compromise, which takes longer.
Heaton said he'd like to try· expedi.,. Then acting-superintendent Paul

Aft.er college, he traveled around for six tionary education in Ruidoso, "but I can Wirth told Heaton not to decide about
or seven yean;, li\;ng and working allover only do what the' community wants," he Ruidoso's job offer until he'd investigated
the country~md in Canada and Mexico. He added. "First 111 have to .get the pulse of other jobs, and he made his decision for
later-settled in KentU(~kyafter his parents the community.:' _Ruidoso·while flying back ffom the last
asked him to get a crew to helpbui,ld them Heaton pl~sto follow past praCtices to interview and an offer for a high school
a house, and them his parents encouraged-find out what's in place and,whether.the principalship. which offered more money. :
him to follow his dream to be a coach and reas()l)· for it still exists.' He spent a week ~~l believe the·· middle school .is more,
teacher. ,. aJ;l.d a'halftalkjng to staff members, a~k- work.because ofwhat:shapl!enil'lg With

He began by going back to Ohio State ing'what their goals fO'rthe year are and . kids and parents at this age," he said. ,
University, substitute-teaching atthe high'· w~at one thirighe,as principal, could do ~'They start breaking from who their par'.,. .
school~and becoming the assistiult football 'to make the school b~tter, , . ". ,ents are to ·become themselves, and there'
arid track coach, with the school district :~'ThE;l second semester, the last quarter,. are the most dis~iplirie issues., ,.",
paying for his second degree, .inbusrness. well form ,site teams ....and during the' ·«1 plan to be here. until the. end' of my.
education. Then he ,obtained teaching cer-year .well,discuss a question: are wea teaching c.areer,;' Heaton said. '

parent or legal guardian and
have the immuniiation record.
Registered nurseS and EMTs
will administer vaccinations
and check shot records. All shot

, .
records should be brought to be
,checked, even if the parent
thinks the child IS Up to date.

Those presenting shot
records will" be eligible to

-' ----~--_._--------'-- ........._~-- _." - ---"

-------~-------

A team of educators from
Ro>:well High School were rec
lJh'T1ized as one of 30 outstand
ing model schools at the 12th
Annual Model 'Schools
Conference in Washington,
D,C', in .June.

The team made three acad
emic presentations showcas
ing educational practices..

Principal Mike Kakushka
said. "We showcased our \high
school's practices through sev~

era1 programs like, conflict
mediation, student leadership
and peer tutoring."

Roswell team honored

Foreign high" school stu
dents are scheduled to arrive. , .
soon for academic semester
and year program home stays, ,
and the sponsoring organiza-:
tion needs a few more local
host families., .

The students are 15-18'
years of age, English speaking
and have their' oyvn· spending
money. ,

They carry accident and
health insurance arid are anx
ious to share their. cultural
experiences' with their new
American families.

Pacific Intercultural
Exchange tnatches students
with host families by finding
common interests and
lifestyles through an informal
in-home meeting. Prospective
host families are able to
review student applications
and select the perfect match.

P.I,.E. can fit a student into
just about any situation,
whether it be a single parent,
a childless couple, a. retired
cQuple or a lar.ge. family.
Families who host are eligible
to claim a $50 per month
charitable contribution deduc
tion on their itemized tax
returns .for each month they
host a sponsored student. .

P.LE. has students from
Germany, the former Soviet
Union, Venezuela, Argentina,
BraziL Macedonia, Hungary,
Korea. Ghana, Mexico, Italy,
Par&gua,v. Australia.
Yugoslavia. China. Belgium,
Vietnam and many other
countl'ip:-;.

P.LE. is a non-profit educa
tional OI'ganization that has
sponsOI'pd more than 20,000
student~ from 40 countries
since its ftmnding in 1975.

1"01' ilion' information, call
( ROO I 6:n - 1H 18.

, ,

Host families needed'

SchoolChoir Room.
In all, 24 spaces for choral

performen; are available 'in
the chorale.

Rehearsah> wi'll begin Aug.
30, with a final performance
Nov., 22 at the Spencer
Theater for the Performing
Arts in Alto,

The Chamber Chorale, in
its eighth year, provides a
performance venue for more
experienced choral ~ingers in
all vocal ranges.

,ThOi-;e interested in audi
tioning {()T' the chorale. may
contact the' director at 257
.4R40. '

A new "Shots for Tots to
Teens" event will be combined
with the County Health Fair at
the Ruidoso Convention Center
from 10 a.m. to '5 p.m. on
Saturday.

Immunizations will be
offered free for all children ages
birth to 18 years of age. The
child must be accompanied by a

BRIEFS

Bates,

• Entertain
ment and other
incentives are
included in the
day-long event
in Ruidos()

•

,

Walton awards given

Chorale auditions set

Students inducted in the
National Honor RoB for
2003/2004:

From Ruidoso Downs,
Vishal Bhakta, .10 Marie
Sanchez and William Wilson;

•
from. Ruidoso. Donald Eldred
III,. Guy Griffin, Natasha
Parker and Christi
Richardson; from Mescalero,
Yvonne N Shanae Hubbard,
Aspen Leaf Padilla and Alvino
Lee Saenz; from Nogal, Alyx
Sheehey; from San Patricio.
John Yocum; and from
Capitan, Lauren Rae Eshom
and Veronica Reeves.

National Honor Roll

Nob Hill date switched

Brendan LaCounte,. a
Ruidoso HighSchool gradu
ate, has' received a Sam
Walton Community Scholar
ship. He will ljittend New
Me,xico . Tech in Socorro,
majoring in mathematics and
management.

Tristan Bates, a Ruidoso
High School graduat~, also
received a Sam Walton
Community Scholarship and
plans to attend Colorado
College, with a major in
English and classics.

LaCounte

Sharma qualifies

Kindergarten orientation at
Nob Hill Early Childhood Center'
has been changed to 8-11:30 a.m.
and 1-5 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 27.
because of a conflict with the
previously announced date.

Auditions for the fall
semester Eastern New
Mexico-Ruidoso Chamber.
Chorale are scheduled by
Director Waynta Wirth for 6-R
p.m. Monday, Aug. 9., and
from 3-!J p.m. Saturday. Aug.
14, at the Ruidoso High

Sneha Sharma of Ruidoso
qualified for the spring 2004
dean's honor roll at the
University of New Mexico'
College of Pharmacy at the'
UNM Health Sciences Center.
To qualify for. honor roll, stu
dents must be' enrolled in at
least 12 credit hours and have
a cumulative grade point aver
age of at least 3.0 and 'no
grades less than a B for the
semester.

Iowa graduate
Ruidoso area student Victoria

A. Vallejos h'Taduated trom th'e
University of Iowu· in the spring,
with a degree in political science.

I
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.24 hours in lincoln'c~ountv.. - , ~
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.'FREE ADM'ISSIOII-. - .' - . '.' -

" ..

•. '., , - . . _... .. : . . .

AU Arnerican .Park • Ruidoso Downs. . , . . ; .

,.Saturday. p.ug. 14; 2004 '
, 9 a.m. to S·p.rn;,;

. .'

Watch for detailsa.l::>out ho\;v you can' parric
.ipate in'creatlngor ~po(lsoring this' special

. . .

'commemoratlve supplelnment ~o the' .
••

'. Ruidoso l1\Jeu.'s

.. .

Booth spaces available .for. $25. Sponsored by '.
Ru'ido50 Downs Parks and 'Recreation·.·· .

Committ:ee 't~· benefit the Skate Park Fund. Call. ,- .

Bonnie Richardson, 378-46'61, for information.

.I .

. .

BOOTH ·D~TAILS:. I O'xl 0' spaces may be used to merchandise or to
advertise your' bU,siness. Almost. any items may be sol~, except for con
cession-,type foods or drinks'. City of R~idosoDowns Chamber members
will receive a· 20% discount· for their space. As noted above, to sign' up'

. or learn more, contact Bonnie Richardson' at 378-4661.

·...k ••·.·i:R. " '. . '. . ..." .. .

.........•..···.he··Pa....······
.. - .'. .'. " . .
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.. 41
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.TatynNicoIe' Yuzos

,

..

.. .

'" .

. .

$urvei"oflce
Positi.,ns

. ··.··f~,.

· ,Tvve'fih·Judicia'
I,' Distric; Juvenile ..

,Drug' Court.,
_.' .

, .'

,: ~ Apply 'in p~rsort at
,itsQUest,.'INC.·

. .(505) 258-2359 .'.
1096 Mechetn Drive,·

Suite #302

itsQuest, INC.
. . - '.

Accepting
AppUcations'

. for .

..
tlJ,e piailor alr~ady. Allen .said
·neighbors can't see the changes'
be:cause exterior . work and

· reroofing Won't-be accomplished
uritil the sale is completed.. '

.Harv~y said he thiriks the.
92-year-old owner of the .land
won't object to the cOnservation
easement in.the canYQn, adding.
that, "His long-te:rm is not too
long-term". and the easement
"makes good sense because of
the slope."

Rennick said the last struc-
· ture in the canyon, a small
.cabin, was washed away after a
hard rain. Collins said the hill
side is t90 rocky and steep for
construction. ' .

In offering his motions, Hoyt
said, '"1 believe this IS bur b~st
chance to have the area cleaned
up. With this designation, he
has to com.e before us with any
development and to. the village
council. I think thiS: actually' is

.' :beneficial for.neighbors."

.'

•

"; ..
•

.LOO\.L .NEWS "

,

.I

.........

•

ED.,.

'. '

•

.
Wc)rkers· available for Temporary.
. . . & Permanent Jobs

.' '. NOW; H/1* ..
Clerical, Housekeepirig"

Food S~rv\ce. Construction, .
Hot'neown~r 'services

; .

. .

*RISK FREE!! "; .
1 hour gU:1l'antee.

you pay only for the liours worked
. (4 hour minimum) .. .

.CALL"TODAY!
257~7876 o~ 937..0731 .
wWw.t.uidosolaqor.com .' '.
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OR: Neighbors complain ofnoise
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ARROVOFOOT AND ANKLE CLINIC, P.C.
. ,.~Bunions and Ham'mertoes, , ,~ Warts ". .
"'~Heel Pain .....Di~betic.FootCare & Shoes
....."':. Ingrown,· Maiforilied~.a",dFungal Toenails

. . .." Foot pain·~.orthotics .'...... Flat Feet
'Dr~ DouglasT. GUiiS; D~P..... Dr. Hsi~o-ch·tinVu,D.P.M~.
Board .Certified: . . '. E!oard C~rtified: .

. in Foot Surgery byAI3PS; , ... . . In Foot Surgery by AapS.~ . . .
in Ppdiatric Orlhopaedics by ABPOPPM;. in PodiatricOrthopaediC$ by ABPOPJ>M '
in Primary Podiatric Medicine by ABPOPPM. .

. '1 ~800~a6.7-7'172
. 721. Mechem' . Sletra MEiU Fiuldoso ....M .

. .
FROM PAGElA
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mentf;i.· Under aMPUD zoning, . that every blrlldabl~ lot . in; the
.Phniis Barnett and' member every· .. detail. ~ust go .to· the village will be used by 2017, he
arad Tre.ptow._ Barnett ,also planillng ai:td zo'ning board forantiGipawstbat the new own-

.voted ag8inst the replat to cure approval~Renrnc;k explained. ers will bUild· every uirit they
the encr'oachmerit and which . Calling the manor "a slum," . can, he said•." .
will' allow futUre multi-fanrily' be' said a' small· expansion. '~zone now and' bu,ilding
umtsto be added. . would give the __ ----- will happen,';

As now zoned, only one home developers a "Rezone'now'and . '. . Cantwell said.
coUld be built on the canyon. return on their b.uild.i.ng will hap'pe·n." . Other'. resi-
land, but without some protec- investment. dents around the
tion such as a conservation . N e i gh b 0 I' manor com- .
easement,someonecould.askto Ned· Cantwell Ned'C~tweU plained of .con-
subdivide later, .Rennic;k said. led off the neighbor stant noise,
Access. steep grades and utility com men t s , trash .along the
problems would have· to be des c I' i bin g roads and crime
solved, he .said. steep Starlite associated with

Collins said' Allen . and Drive with . residents there.
Harvey intend to clean up the hairpin curves as "dicey" at One WOInan suggested the new
area behind the manor and ,to . times, With no .shoulders and owners tear down the part of·
rehabilitate the building. Not with dramatic drop-offs from the building that encroaches
all ofthe rentals will be nightly. the .pavement. . .., instead of rezoning. .
Calling the new apartments ~ He 'and several other nearby .. Another.neighbor said Cree
"affordable," Harvey said units property owners recoUnted inci-' . Manor is an eyesore. arid he's
may rent for about $750· per· dents With manor. residents surprised it hasn't been ron..:
month. .. . . charging out ofthe exit withou1t ·demned. . .

Most of the two dozen'nefgh-' looking. and n~~rly colliding· ..... Harvey' said several "prob,..
bors' ofthe proposed project did- with other cars coming ·around . le'P.-" people were removed .from
n't agree' with the 'vbte.,They . 'a steep and blind ci1r've. .
will have a second' chance to .. Cantwell said,he roumel)"·
plead their 'case inn-ont 'of the ~lastS 'his porn three tUries tQ ..
village council during ,its Sept'. . warn anyone exiting from Oree

· 14 meeting. . . Mhnor that he is.approaching
... But. Rennick, pointed .out the . driveway. Thet-oad. isn't'
thatiftheCtee MaJiorl~dwas designed for' high density traf- .
left as a. commercial zone';' the fie, he insisted. . .

.planrii:ng ooard woUld have .lit- . " Planners" should look. at the .
tIe input on the development,· long-range Un.pact on ·t1,le ~a,
as long as it,fit districtreqw.i-e-. 'he cOntended. With proje¢tions

. . .

,lJer .grandparents. are .Louis' :.
and Leona Waconda...': . .' '.

·A . comirig~of-age' ' cere~ony . ..On her· patetnal side,' h,er' .
· honoring Taryn Nicole' Yuzos, . grandparents· are' MelVin and '
·.daughter ofMarvi:l"l and Colette ~JeweUYuzos Sr., arid her lEite "
¥uzos,startsThursday in the' grea,t,.grari'dparents . were

· Yuzos ·field in the'C~zo ateaMelferd . Sr.' and KathleEm'
of the Mescalero Reservation. . . YllZOs, 'and Riley and ~mjorie

' ..The 14"year-old,the' val~di~- . Chino~ .' . '.
· torian in 2003-2004 at the'·Taryn·. has' three sisters,'
· Middle S<,hool· in' Mescalero, Lauryn, 5,: KatelYn; .3, .and
·piays on the· Lady Chiefs· bas- Madisyn, '18 m()nths. .' .

.' . ketball and volieyba11 ,team~.· ..' He~future'goal .is 'to gra:du'- ' .
. ':. On the side~ she is .team man- 'ate· from a. unive~ity in the ..

.~; ager for. the Mesc.alero boys field of medicmeand to become
'l baseball team. . '. '.a pediatrician~·. .

'~., .·Yuzos is the great· grand.;', The ceremony will end on .
~l daughter' of John .and CleQ' Sunday. The public is Invited to' .'
·,~:l ~lard, and. Lorenzo and ~. .sbare noon· and 'eveningmeals '.
· ".~ Wacondl'l on her ma.ternal .sIde.· .and witness her rite'·ofpassage.

· ~J':. .'. -.
• •

·

•

, .

OSSl:O"an·oo·: .' , . . . . . . .. ," . '... . '. .. .: teS 0 r , '. . BY.....ESflILUIICS plus any m,j;,ot'pocket ex;,ense8
_. . . . ' ' ... '. / RUlPOSO~ ~lAFF WRlTE~ I . ·incurred during, ,the . audit;

"ilY D1A.,.NE STALllNGS '. ~.": ." ' .. '. .:' . Martinez wrote.. He cited the'
~ . 'fort,northeast of Rtiido~o near. asking for background, on the .If ~ mill levy isn't POssillle,The 'state auditor wa.nts State A~dit Act as his a~thori- .IWIDOSQ NE\'i'S STAfF WluTEIl '. . . " . .' . ", ':"_ . . ' ..... 11 ..' " . ' . .

..' .... ", . Capitan.. .' . '. '. ".. , .. same l\ct.; She's ~so 'sending a tpen ask coullty .. officiws to .' c9pies qfi:u.tcontracts or sub":ty for charging the Village. ,
.' .Suppo~rE; of historic Fort, . "No:rmaIly·cotinties go :into I let'terio'Ruiz, he 'sajd; . assIst the development <x>nmUs,;, ,contracts involving the Ruido13o. ' .. '. , No re~son for the audit was. .

. ". Stanton \\'oul4 like to put their .. debt' fora9me .kUld' 9f bond or, . Lynda Sanchez, vice' chalr". ..sion hlfinclirig other sources of .~lilge .a,ttor,ney.anq aPP"arently' stated in the l~tter. However, at ",
; irion~ywhere their .mouths ate, ·proje.et," he said 'rtiesday.. <4~Uct . maxi of' tna d,evelopment com-' nioney for its goals,' Sanchez .pl,ns ,1;0.perf0:m~ ~u~t... ' .... ·least.thr:ee villa,ge: ·coun~ors. ,
.brit, they're not quite ~ure,how . I did find the>Historic Bl,lilding 'rqissionappointed\;>ythegover- wged. . . .. .. ' "State' Audiwr DOIJ»Ilgo P> have raIsed q~estlOn,s about.
t~ey can. do it.·.·, " . Act. aQw~ver,it was designed. nor,. said . Whatever: taKing .. ' St.. John said ~ytaxwould "Martinez wrote village manag-'hoW Underwood selected wa;ter· ..

· ....::l\1embers ofthe Fort Stanton .for 'Class H'.counties, whichar~;' power. .:the county may have. be shorl-termtO complete reha,;. .er LorriMc~ghtFric;Iay .Sl:lY-.· cons~tantsand assigtle.dthem .
·'~evelQpment . .Co~missi<m". real small. I'm' not sure' there open probably: shQuld be, pur- .bUit;:ltionand ~tart the fort on a- '. ing he wants all of t.he'c(mtracts . .tasks.:The .a~torney, wQose,cori,- .'
.~hich.includes Lincoln Ct>unty" '~e anyleft in New Me:ltico: The sued, now \;>ecau.se. mon.ey may:. pat!h tQ self-suffi~encyaSa liv.... ' .between . the" village' .and " . tract was r~newed hi$t w'ee~by' ' ,

, .'~o:mmissionef MamySt.John, ',hirgest is 'Class A' ~d/vve're be even tighter infuture years.' . il).g mU!3cUin, conferenc.e ~nter . Umlerwood, as well as subcon- " the council'in a 4-3 vote for a
" tlrlnk county residents wo~d· 'Class B over:" . . . "We n~~d to~tep "ll.P to the. or otheruses.·" ': •.. .. tracts involving 'vvatel1 consul-' tlrird,andfinaloption year,.;p.as·

·.·$Pporl a'three·to-five-year . Stewart E?aw ,that~he Act· plate and help support thefort1JJe' state LegisJatlire and tants· that are the, result of.-toldthose councilors that. he
'. '. Special propertytaK to help get· laid out'the procedure for· going. .and :the legislature,'~ St. JOM·. GOv. Bill RlchardS(mhave been· thosecontraQts.. ··· .... '. '. works .at 'thedfrectionof the'

the 1855 fort and fornier tuber-tO.the.voters '~d saw'parallels quoted Sanchez 'du:rl.D.g a com.- ·generolis·m·helpirigthe. deveI7··· . "·Please p~ovide. ·:our·office .board ~d 'simply followed its·
c~osis h~spital ori. its feet' as a . wi~h LincQlnCountys 'situ~- . missic:)llmeeting last month. "A opment commission start.mov.- . With. : 'copies;" ..he ',' asked . hyitr-uctions;.·.. '. .....,. . .
tourist· attraction. St.John· tion..·· .... ' . ". .. ..' ... ·tfu~the price.ofa.magazin~suI?.;. ing.toward rehabiUtation goals.:' McKnightjn a letter received . .' MayorLeoli Egglestqn and .'

:ask,ed" county . maqager . Tom, . '.-"1 sent thei,nfonpati6n to" scription, $25 or:$30ajTear, is ~in hopes it can turn (the fort) . . MO:Qd,ay at the' yillage . . '.' . Underwood 'could' no1;b,e:'
.t3tewart to rese&rch ways that . David 'Ruiz .. of . the . Local. nQt.·tooinuch (per property' iot;o ..~ . economic aid to· ·the. ·.RuidoSQ Will be charged $50 reach,ed' for comment late'

'. , "~ucha tax; could be.jmposed.Governmen( Division' ·(of. the owner); It's also a w~y.tolk£:; can 'wholeareath~t.'wean know it·' per hour .spent on. the a':ldit~,. Tuesday.
, .... She's .notintereste~ ina .. st.ate Finance . and 'support this' worthwhile ,effort . <;:an be;" St. John said.: . '. .: . . , , .

.. gross receipts' tax.·St. John, Adminis:tr~.tion'.Depart~ent).· to help preServe the·Cort.We . "Bven wi1hout a ta1f; 1D.~m-· ". . ":, ' ..
, sai<l.The countYQnly has a: for a read.irig," Stewart said. "~. need. funding' to carry: us bel'S' of the' fort' development· .. ,:... ' ...• ' FtQnkJ. DiMoUa.. M.D .. , .... '.. . .....

.'. .~lI!al' amoupt dfthattype oftaxas~edifthere,iS any wayforus·.through,·E:\spechilly Wthe legi}3- .' commission would like >to con.. ·.. "$outhernNM Medical Association welcomes
., ~eftto impose, . she said .,tosiru,et:ur~'amilllevY r.equest..·lature does not.»· . ductapoll of at least 400 co1.in-· .', '. ". . '.': ". . ." .' ..

.., ~~sday.~. . '. .' . . I'm '\vai1!ing to' hear back. I" The ~ coulQbe revisi~d ty r~siderits to deternrine theSLIzanne, CcirdenJl'RN~C;',MSN ....
.;.~ :Stewart said' he 'suspected . wrqte on July 12." ..., . . after three year~, she "wrote~. levelor support, ehe said. .. . ,. .... "'.'. . . . . "

., .. 1tne county d~dn't· have any' .' . He ,was .canedTuesd~y.by ..addmg th~t the reyenuecoUld, . Tluitmay help conVince the ' .. ·.s.iu:!·ciali:z:ingi~: famU)t practice... ' . " ."
..' '.' . au.thority .to ask voters ·to Dor9thyViotor of 'toe state be used as matchingin.oneyforstate· of. the·: strong. local com~ " . 'womeO's'heolth &pediatric$ .

'tJhpo~e a ,property t~ forth~ Historic PreseJY~tion Division,' .~ants.· mitment'.. . . ' . . ' , .
. . . . '. .' '. -CALL FO.R.AN APPO·..~TME:NT~.,

V~edicto.tian.subject·:,of ..'. .208·Porr~Dr~.'~Uido~o, NM. 63'O~12 i 4.

, .ce~etn.o.ny in MesCalero.· :,'
. ...... -

• . . t."

·BY DIANNE STALLINGs. ' "

· IlI'JI)OSO NEWS STAFF WRITF.il. "
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AuG. 9, 1974

Jaycees win award
The' Ruidoso District

Jaycees, president' Dick
McEneny announces, "won the
coveted .. man-mile award"
Saturday at Farmington for
having 25 percent of our mem
bership" making the 360~mi1e

trip to the state Jaycee summer
convention.

.....----~~---- ....,........-.

..
•'.' LINCOt~, COGNTYSCRAPBOOK

. :....
-...... . ..-

AuG.9,19~

Cad party'.needs b em
..... , ~.

. .• . As th~ Aug: ,18 '. Cadillac:
·"Party loonts,' Ch~mb.er o~

" Commerce, officials· are ·hoplnfl
.' ,that, those '41tenC:Ung ,to .pur~
· chaSe ,tickets do so Within' 'thE
. next few days. Tommy 'l\{ore]
's~d,75 tickets hasheen .sold 1:<
date, but the chamber, needa· t<
sell at least twieetha:t numbeJ
to bf'ea.k' even on the' 198~

Cadillac. ,expected 'to .C()S1

· $18,OOO~Tickets ate '$210 pel
oouple: . .

AuG. 11. 1994
-~,--'-----.._- --'.~

.'. BdIs ringitlg in oeWsch()())
, ,

The n~w Sierra' Vil3~

Primaly School turned out to b
" a dream ptoject... "Practically 1lI

problems," said ,·SuPt.' Miki
Gla<lden. . '

,

" l(),qkihg .
:' .at, ,

.,

, ,

" "Auc..6 1954 .
· '.' ", , .

·~,OOO~t dedicition9f54 '
. . ' ..

, ,.' LIncoln County now has' a'
direct, paved rotite to ChiC&go

,and, to its state c~pital:inSanta'.
Fe, With the dedication '.last,
Sunday ofthe final paved gap ...
on U.S; 54. . ".

'l'he. dedication; ~t which'
,Gov. Ed Mechem spok~, w~s.
'held a few' miles north. of
· CarrizOzo' where the final hard
,suifac~dstrip joined the oId
,paving mLinooln'Cbunty: ,'. . "

. An estimated, 2,000 people
· attended., coming·and going;.. '

· '-" .

'AJJG. '7~ 1%4' .
, .

, '., .Pilot aids ~ flooding
. .' '. ' .. A .,partially submerged pick

, up was spOtted by Ralph BroWn
of BroWn's Air Service when heand Ken Nosker 'were,flying to

'. -Santa Fe last Tuesday. The,
pickup was jUst' otfU:S. ·380 at,
the entrance. to ' the. b-Bar-O
ranch between Capitana,~d'

'. Carrizozo. ,'. " ,
. Brown flew to Carrizozo (artd'

notifi,ed)', Sheriff Glen' .Bradley,
·who dispatched, Deputy· Clyde
· Atwood to the scene where he.' '

found Mrs. Sid GoodlOe and h~r

children in the vehicle With a
flOQded motor and water run-

, niilg across the floorboards. "

,

, .
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'.·Lav~l1der : .Springs Ranch, . 'near '
~bela,is offering fresh cUt lavender (come. '
cut: it y()~ell) as well as raspberries, ~uc
cbini; black-eyed peas, green beanS,cu~
bers ·artd 'sweet· corn in,Saptejnber.
Pwnpkins "Yill be available in October. Can
·oliffCrouch 653-4992. '.

,
•

.. ~'.

.'Usted above~ but a few of the ma,ny
.: L .

. local producers who want to 'sha:fe the liter-. .':
, ' at fruits ()ftherr labor.-

The LinoolnC6Utity E:ldensionOftioo is a
.~ritrai con-tact for county producers and js .
· compiling a list ofnrortes and contact tele
phone nurnbersto be available to t;hepublic.

. ·If you'are a pJl)dliOOr of food and, 'other'
na.tural products, arid would like to be on

.. that liSt, contact the extension office in
carrizozo at 64&-2811. '

'.

. , .

Cindy FogleSong 'and V81erie,Hummerhave tli:rned
a rood. product'intO a useful. non-food: prOd- ,
tict at HUDldinger Farms. ,Theyma,k~a
natural soap ~th goat milk·and essentj,£U
oils (COC()nut, palm and olive). Conmetthem

'. at 354-2846 or 354-'3600. " '
· . ..'

ean Patricio Berry Farm, operated by,Arturo
Tnijillo, ,also is into a season of fruit harvest.
Blackberries, raspberries, Gala Fuji apples and jellies-of
several kinds are available at mile m:arker 279 on U.S.

, '

iIighway70 in San Patricio. Call 6534502. ,
. .' . .-

;

-- --- -- ,_~ ..:.L......:..', .:..' . .;.". .:o....-. ....o..:.....~_ ..... .;..",,;._ .....' --..:.....,_

. .

... . -- -.

, " , . .,PllOTO'BY JUlIE·CARTER· ,

Sally Cannlng,and granddaughter Tinky cneck the cherry toinatoesthat are coming ripe,at \-aughing ,
, Sheep Farm. " . ".' . : ., ..,' '. . . '. , ", .

• : • ;- , • I,

crew were taping and photographing eve,ry" who looke(l at the .swabs' thrQugh a strong ." , When' it be<;:ame 1u)own ~hat Dr. La 1:.Ii
step of the work Dr. Lee was doing" Md his ':m~~mng'glass a~<l woulq,s~y positi,,:e. o~ ': waf? coming, Dee Kessler did some ,research ,;
comments. We were ahle to takephot<>s at.: negatIVe. We qmckly'reahzed pOSItive on whether the floors on the 'second story ,
times and then everyOI~e got autographs, meant th~rew~s blood in the area.'" .' . ,,' 'bad' been 'Tepla~edduringth~restoration: i
and pictures following the research. :. .' No matter how ,0.1d -the area, is, with ,t,he cqurtllOuse. Sh.e: couldnft. find-any·'

Dr. Lee was.so accommodating to thOse wdaY's t;echnology' inuchcan be~ea·rned. .records()Il wh~t'f1oorshad been restored,-sp.
that wanted their photo with him. ' .. Dr., •. ,Lee w.as involye(i, :with the Thomas , '. we have some more history on thebuildiiig. "

Bill Curtis of Curtis Productions was ,'Jefferson: "poison~' accp.s~tioQs,Jessie ' All in 'all, av~iy ip.teresting an,d educa-
also very interesting. He had worked for ,Jamesf'death, andha,s, bee,n awitl1essin 'tional d~Y. ,. "
CBS for 30 years and has 'had his own pro'- 'many p"e~ent.hig~ profi,le' murder ·'cases, .' - '.' . ... ' '1
duction company for 10 years. '. ' in~luQing the O.J. Simp,soil trial. ", ,." Speaking ,of ]lilly,the. Kid~·I failed to '

Lincoln County Sheriff Tom . Sullivan, ". . They ,spent Sa~rday,in "Albuquerq\1e. " name the people whQ ke~p the Old Lit:l~oln

deputy Steve Sederwall, and otherd~P\1tiesThe desce-Pd~ts.,'of F(.wt· Sumner'sPeter.·'Days 'pageantgoing' smoothly.'Oii!ne
accompariied the reseat:chers', " " 'M~well stilrhave,thefurriiture that was in" 'Shrecengost ,', is' the' directqr" 'and. Ke'nt

Luminol was· placed on tll~ floor. This the<houseWQ'en Billy the Kld,was killed. " ' McInnes the . ~s~istant di~ector. ' Lanny
brings up any blood that might· be, on the' ·'!'hey foUIip lots of'blood ori.;thebench where Mil'ddox takes care hf the a.mmunition .aJ}d
floor. When they did the cra~ks they used supposedly' Billy was "sitti~g. By using' a ,seesth:atnQIDad~d gUns are ,brought tothe' .
cotton swabs coated with the ch~mical.Dr.. "laser' beam. Dr. Lee 'was able to follow the .pageant..The dress rehea.-saI' will 'be
Lee woul~swab the floor crack, hand it to, . trajectory of the bullet,th¢I>0sitio~of theWednesd'ayat 7 p:m. afterpraeti<:eMonday
his assQciate, who' would 'add some more. gtll'l; and eventeH how tall thegq,nmaf:i' night,and·theannual cCIebrlltion will J:>e
chemicals, then hand it back to Dr. ~e,' ·was.. ,.,., ',' .' - '.' Friday thnmghSuilday.·.··. . " ',: ,... "

. '. .' '.. '. . " - . . .

formula for the dog food is made' up farm produce se.ll all~e can pick between now and 'Labor DaY.~;'said
and ground lamb,' both byproductsQf' Laughing . Anderson. '.,. " .. .
Sheep Farm's. products.' The dog food with added Never hitvingany idea. iIi 'th~ begu'ming that his ,.
nutritional ingredients will be a daily supplemental ·r.aspberrypateh would be such 'a, success, Anderson'
food for dogs age 5 and up and will be availa~le on, . feels very luckY that the. plan worked, The berries are .
the farm and in markets in December. .' : '. avlJ,ilable at the fann'store as well asj3nisma(:Je from.

An advQcate for helping others 'find a ~ay to do thebemes on location.. The' season for the t:>erries.runs
the sanie, Canning has written a grant request to.until first' trost.. Serendip Orchard is .jt..st west of
the New Mexico Department of Agriculture for I.;i:p.colnon U.S. liighway 380 and,maybecOntaci.edat
funding to create a brochure and Web 'page for local "653-4666. ". , . ,

, producers.. Much. like the,local Art Loop" .~he .~.and~ more .
brochure WIll detmllocalagncultural producers Ina ,If., ....
"follow· the map through the food loop" approach to . At Cactus Patch, Meats, Sue andUoyd Mane.ss .
grocery shopping. . offer a,ll-naturallamb or beef. "We Ilever spray·or vacci-
Sereodip Orchards nate more than the law regWates an~ it's all grass'fe~,"

. offers Sue.. The meats are processed III Fort Sumner at·
Serimdip Orchards was the retirement project of' a state-inspected facility. . .

Hershel Anderson. Anderson was first an accounting All meats are available by the cut at the ranch in
professor and then an income tax accountant. A reg~ north Lincoln COlmty or by special order on a whole beef
war summer visitor to Ruidoso, Anderson and his or less. Contact CaGtus Patch Meats 849-1115 Or email
wife ~laine decided to buy the fann in 1988, which at suemaness®msn.com.
the tiro.e was no more than old alfalfa fields. '

A r~spberry patch that began as "just a dab for me
and Elaine" has turned into a six acre patch that joins
another two acres of blackberries and four acres or
cherries. On Aug. 15 a "pick your own" raspberry
patch will be ppened up at Serendip. dther fields are .
being picked by Serendip employees and will bemar~.
keted to Ruidoso, Roswell,· Alto, and. Capitan~ «Well

.. , - - _:' ,'. . , .'\ -

. . . PHOrO B,Y JUUE CARTER

Hershel Anderson and farm worker Cecilia Lopez of Serendip Orchard show some of
the raspberries cominfl off,the plants in the early days of ~arvest. ,

- - _._.......~--- ----.. + ••. - --~.- - ~-------.. ----.----.--'--- • ...--:.-----'-_. 1 _ • - , ...

Sunday afternoon Dr. Henry Lee, the'
well known forensic scientist, and his assis
tant, Cal Osler, were in Lincoln. Dr. Lee
and crew were taking samples from the
head of the Old Courthouse stairs to see if
there was any blood residue., They found
two weak spots on the floor but in thectack
and hole and on the rafter they found sev
eral samples of blood. The blood probably
went through the crack in the floor when it '
was mopped. Dr. Lee is a very thorough and
methodical researcher.

Curtis Productions, with headquarters
in Chicago, was filming the .wholeprocess.
You can see a lot of its work on the A&E
and History Channels.

Dr. Lee made a big hit with everyone. He
is such a gentleman, charming and ~haris

matico I don't think he has ever met a
stranger.

We had to be very quiet when the film

PHOTO BY JULIE CARTER

Blackberries are red first. This is a cluster in the middle of
ripening at Serendip Orchard.

•

FOR 'IHE Rllllo.'i( I :"N'"

BY JUUE CARJER

cked away in the hills and valleys ofLincoln
County are a number of food producers raising
fresh pn:>duce, fruit and dairy pr.oducts and mak

ing them available to the general public.
Locally grown, chemical-free, fresh-today items are

in high demand by the food-purchasing public. This
has never been truer than it has been since 9/11 and
since the expansion of the science of genetic food engi-,
neering that has resulted in genetically modified (GM)
food.

The ongoing controversy of the safety of GM
remains as the limited amount of rel;!earch that has
been conducted has produced conflicting conclusions.

To Ineet the growing demand, local growers are
suppleInenting incomes or trying to make a living from
growing local 'food stuffs on their plots of land.
Through awareness of the opportunities available and
help through a cooperative making up a local "farmers
market," the shopping opportunities will increase.

Marketing has always been the hardship for grow
ers. A destination for the products is one issue, trans
porting. is another. While some local growers are
transporting their goods to various markets. Inany
are building markets in a "bring the town to the coun
try" fashion.

Laughing Sheep Farms
Laughing Sheep Fanus, just west of

Lincoln. is one of" many' county farms to
offer an assortment of marketable items.
Sally Canning, owner, offers' range fed
lamb and beef as well as fresh farm eggs,
and insecticide-free produce, including
tomatoes, peppers and squash. Laughing
Sheep Farm can be reached at 653-4041.

Canning. has made her land payments
with her tomato crop, On less than an acre
ofland, she is farming a cash crop that will
take her into winter. She has planted a
Russian tomato promised to survive sever-,
al frosts and produce well into November.

Canning explains, "The tomatoes are an .
experiment this year. It's, almost 6,000 feet
(altitude) here and the nights get cool.
Keeping the temperatures up on the root
system is part of the key to getting a toma
to plant to produce right. And this crop will
only take 5000 gallons of water. I was look
ing for something with high cash income
and not much water."

Next to come is Dr. John's Apple a Day
all natural dog food for senior dogs. The

LINCOLN
TRAILS
I{( ISAJJE ()l';\I.AI'

Lincoln County's small farms are developing
+ a market for tasty, chemical-free, fresh-today

•
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On Deck', , '

Sunday. Aug. a '
Horse Racing ,

" 'American . Airlines ,Juvenile
~. . ..

Challenge at, RUidoso JDowris,1
p:m. • '.','

,,SottbaU
'Crass' D state tournament' at '

, 'Alamogordo. TBA

-
'utednesda~, Aug~4

'Golf'
L~;'OY 'Gooch Match Play
,Meadows. 8 a.m. '

'TlJursd~Y;Aug.5 '
'. Ho~e Racing . , ,", '
, Thoro.ughbred '~nd quarter horse

claiming I • maiden an(j allowance
".' raGing atR,uidoso Dpl'ms. 1 p.rn, "

Golf. ,
'Leroy "Goo'ch 'Match' Play: at' Cree'
Meadows,8 a.m. ' ' .'

Hoop~Mania at WMI
The Ruidoso Parks and

, Recreation Department is spon
soring the Sierra Blanca 3-0n-3
Hoop-Mania Aug. 7-8 at the
White Mouritain Intermediate, '

, parking lot.
there will be divisions for youth
from ages 8-18, and adult divi
sions for ages 18 and older. Each
team will be placed in ,a division
determined by age, height and

, experience. Registration is $100
per team and $125 for Men's Top
A~~divi~oo. ,

, ,Deadline to enter is Friday. For '
more information, call Mandi

, Lewallen at 257-5030, or e-mail
her at l'y1andilewallen@VOrui"
doso.com.,'

.~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~.. ~ .
, ,. .'.

V~lIeyball team practice '"
'Mandatory. 2-a-da,y , pratices
begin for Ruidoso High School
volleyball Monday, ALig.' 9 at 8
a.m. All athletes must have'a
physical in 'order to play. For
more questioris, call coach Brlgid

"

,Herrera at258~4910 or ,coach
'Maria Bennett at' 258-5131,

, Cross country practice to begin '
. The' Rui~l)sO High SchOOl cross. ' ,

country team Will 'start, Practice,
, . j •.. , •

, :Aug, 9 at 9 a.m. All mterested ath-
letes grades 8-12 are to rnef:lt
coach Nick Nanz at the RHS track· . . '

. ,for \TIorningworkouts. For more
·information. l<ontact coach Nanz
at 257-9629 or 937-0651. '

RMS volieyball '
The Ruidoso Middle .School vol
leyball te~!Tl will. begin voluntary,
'Open gym workouts' Aug.g,at

, RMS gym. The 7tti"grade teain
will practice from 5:30-6:30 p.m.,
While the 8th-graders. are sched
uled from 5:30-7:30 daily. All ath
letes must bring p,hysical infor
matron,dated after April 1, 2004.
For more information, ·coritact

'.coach LIsa Williams at 257-2578,
, ' '

, '

Outdoor&pb ' ,
There Will be a hunting, fishing

'and outdoor expo Aug. 14'-15 at,
.. , the·Ruidoso Convention Center;:

, The expo will feature displays and
demons,trations on ,fiShing,
arthery;conservation and hunter'
·epucation. ' , .
Admission is $5tor adults and $3 ,

, ~, for students. -e,hildren six years
and under will be adrilitted tree~

,1=or more, information, ' see',
www.nmmtnspo~.coi1(.

, ,

RHSathletic meeting . ,
there .will be an informational

, meeting for parents, of athletes
grades 7-12'at the Ruidoso High
School cafeteria Aug. 2$ at 7 p.m.
Attendal1te is not mandatory. but

,all· parents are strongly~ncour
aged to attElnd.' FollowIng the
general meeting, indMduaJ,fall' ,

, sJlort team meetings will immedi- '.
"., ately follow. For more informa-

" ti~n, contact Ron warlat ~p~
, .4910.

, ,

.

,

, '

"

.' '.

, ,

, " Friday; .l\ug.6
Hors~. Racing. ,
Thoroughbred' and q'ua,rter horse
claiming; ,maiden 'and allowance, '
racing at,Ruidoso Dpvyns, ,1 p.m.' '

. . - .

SaJuiday; Auli.7
HQi'se'R.acing, '.

, 'Mr.Jet Moore/FMdoso Mile at '
, , Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.' '; , '

- . . . . .
Softball ."
Class, D state tournament at,
.t\lamogordo; TBA

. " .

.,prcp~ on Tap' ." .,.'-' .:.•.•.

.'

, "
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'See GOOCH, page 3:8

-..... ·:tourney·
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. S,eeRI~ GRANDE, page 3B .
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leroy'Gooeb M~ch Play ResultS
, c Tuesday, Aug. 3

" " .'" Championshlp Flight
,Justin eusller d: GQlby GibSOn, 3-2 . ,
TOIi1 Baker d. Brian Phillips, 2-1
J.effrey Chapman'd. Chris'Schjetnan, 2-1
Lance Rust d. Randy Blair. 2-1 ., ' ,
"., ,Flrst flight

M. Rogers d. Moon MullinS. 3-2 .
p. Jones d. G. sallee, ~ up ,
TetTyDtt d. Mike pearman
Roy Hanks d. D. Cagle

" " Second Flight
,. M. Rogersd. L Sutton
,B Huskins d. P.J. Smith

'~'Chris Schjetnan, 2-1, and wU'face ,LanCe Rust', 'a
2-1 Winner over Randy ~lair. " .' , "

'M~tch play continues throUgh Thursday.. ...

.,

"

",
"

. ,

. ,

'- < '
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TODD FUQUA:/STAFf ', '

HUSjh's Gold, with jockey Ken To~ilI aboard, leads the wayto victory in '.
:tl1e Rio Grande Senor Futurity Sundqy at Ruido,so Downs. '

, , .

While quarter horse racing may inhabit the spot light at
Ruidoso Downs, the Thoroughbred progrmn has some propo
nents as' well.

The future of state-red Thoroughbreds was displayed during
t.he Zia Festival in the Rio Grande Senor and Senorita futuri
'ties Sunday, with Leon's Bull and Hus};l's Gold each taking wins
by more than a length each. , '

In the case of Leon's Btillf it was the colt's third straight win
after ownerI.4:!on Sutherland went to trainer Jose Gonzalez.

~estartedworking with him (Leon's Bull) when be was one
year old, and he had a different trainer then,"Sut1:lerland said.
"We never got a race until we swapped trainers with another
owner and got Jose. ' ,
, "In seven days, we had a race, and he won his first one;" he

. - , . . . . "

, '

,~~rough~redS'a1so s~eatZia
Festival in Rio Grande 'futurities

, ' '

BY TODD FUQUA
, RL')DOSO :-;EWS SPORT.; EDITOR

"

.·257~4001'· 'I'ODDF@RUIDOSONEWS;COM '.. ,- - - . - . ,

•

, ,
,

Slnaller;' b~t',~oreco~petitive field'in '
,,~ .

'BY TODD FUQUA ,
, RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS 'EQITOR:

,_ . _ ~.'. • e· , _

RUIDOSONE:w-S,. - . '. .

, '

'<:;A.LL U~:,TODDFdQUA, SPORTS EDITOR, '
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It 'Was a' smaller field of 'competitors for the.
firstro1,1lidofthi's year's I...eroy,Gooch matG)l piay
touniament Tuesday at 'Cree MeadQws" ,golf

, course, but coursepI'ofession.al Eric Eggleston"
spr~ad those cOlll.petito.-s' out Over more flights,~ ,

: six as opposed to only fol,ir lasty~ar. ,.......rilaking
for a 'bit more' competitive flrstround.' '.
, 'Justin Bub$er, looking to ,win .-his ,third'

straight Gooch tide in the championship flight,
'defeated Ruidoso High graduate Colby d-ibsori in '
the first round,,leading by three strokes With two

, ' h6les left. He will take on Tom Baker bright and
= ~~fltl~~~~~~~~~ early today with 'an 8:08 a.m~, tee tUna. Baker

• TODD FUQUAJSl'Af'F defeated Brian Phillips,' 2 ...1. , '
LaJicell~'Chips onto the'green 'athole,No. '2~t Cree Meadowsgolftourse' On the other side of, the bracket, Jeffrey

'tuesday during the first round of the Leroy Gooch Match PI~y Tournament' , Cha,pman, two-tUne runner-up to Bubser,~at
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.!51owstart noproblelllfor Ongoing Ta Fame
: " BY TODD' FUQUA :, ',. ' '," ' " ," ,

,
I 'Rl:lOOSO' NEW'S. SPOllTS EDITOR •
i '" '

,,

{

'TheZia'Derby may Dot'have
t " -

i 'heen i;he mar,quee ,race at'
I '

; Sunday's Zia, Festival , a~r,'Ruidoso Downs" but, the, raee '
t~rned out to be a classic.' "

" ' . ~ . -

" Ongoing . Ta' . FaIJi,e. was','
bumped at the start oft~e 400..;.
yard race, theil- recovered to,
just,nip ~~anda Varne at the
wire to take the top prize in
the $94~405 race'. , "

"That ,was ahe.ck ofa horse
raee, ,there 'were, some' good
horses in there," said Ongoing, '
Ta' Fame's 'trainer, Michael

,. Joine:r" "That filly, Withihe'
,fa.stest tilIle was tough to beat.,

"This horse of ours, if he's
close ,t.<> the 'front With about

;' ,100 yards ,to go; he's g~inirto
'. find a w~y to win,"he added.' ,
~ "i;!e's"got.the'heart of a cham·;' ,

,'~ plO~~ owner ;erry Wootan .........""-"'= TODD FUQUAfSTAFF'

'~' 'sees it the same w.ay, pointing Jockey G.fl Carter gives the crowd in the winners circle a thrill as,he dis- '
'~' to his horse's' ability ,to av()id ml;lUnts from Ongoing TaFame after Sunday's, win ill the Zia Derby at Ruidoso

'being boxed in dliIing his time Downs.
trial.
~e were in the three hole, qualifier. a shoulder," he added. "But we

and the two and the four just In fact, Miranda Fame had came down to the end and we
boxed us in," Wootan said: set the tract record at 400 were still close.' That's all we .
"(Jockey) G.R." (Carter) just' yards i,n qualifying for the neededto gut it out."
took him right through' the race. Carter epitomized the
middle and busted them co~- , " But Ongoing Ta. Fame was party-like attitude of the win
pletely apart, ,and we got them not to be denied. ning connectidns, performing
right at the end." "Take nothing away from his trademark' gymna.stics

, The ,sorrel gelding;" which Miranda Fame" she' ran' a 'style dismount off of Ongoing
earned his fourth straight vic- beautiful race in' the ,. trials," Ta Fame's saddle foilowirig the
tory with 'carter aboard dating "Carter said.,"She ran the same victory photo. ','

! "'ba.ck 'to the Shue, FlyStakes ,at )"ace today. When ~he ,left the, Wootan ,plans to· enter
SUnland Park, overcame the '" gate, she had me beat by a ,Ongoing Ta Fame in the AI)
bad start 'and' showed up'. gQod half stride:" ,American Derby, trials,' and,
l\fiTanda .Fame;·, which came,' " "With-about 100 yards to go, later in .the ,New Mexico State'
into, the fuial, as the fastest '. she, still had ine beat bya.bout ' " Fair Derby in September.
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. Joc:key Roy 'B~idijle2' has, it big smile' for his groom aftet'w,irmi:ng the RainbowFuturityaboard.:ThewayoUwantmetoo:
.at HuidosoDownsJuly25, . , ." .,.. . . .... .'.. " .
excit¢ment. 'Ii; 'wa:s .hi~ fir~t victory~n the' F~turity.·,· ..' .' ..,.". ..... '. .., :
Rainbow Futurity, having .lost three previous ''We've got some real nice horses in Sleepy's.
tiines.'· . . .. . . . 'barD," Baldillez; said. ''We' feel''l:ik~a fewoftpem.
· . ,BaIdillez has' nev~r won ·an. AU American '.' 'are going to be real', tough'in. the All Americ:an;"
.' ..' . '. " .., .'. ~. " ',. .' ' .

. SPORTS
. &¢b &£ . zq:cpzc . J. 22? jus 22:=

deuce .itiThewayouwanttnetoo;s·fu¢te:...
. ~, . '.', ., '.'. '. .. . . '
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fallen horse and could have'been seriously h1,1rl.
"It all happened so quick:' Baldillezremem

bel'S. "I just recall tumbling three or four times
and then seeing the horse doing the same thing
in the corner of my eye."

Baldillez was quickly strappeq to a stretcher~ .'
given oxygen, and was about to be sent to the.'
hospital to be checked out when he objected. .

. "1 told the ambulance et"ew that I was fine and
that Istill had some.horSes that needed to be rid- .
den," he said. . ,

Two'races later, Baldl.llez was back· trying to
qualify another. horse;' .. He qualified
~ewayouwantmetooin the ~Oth.and final trial
of the day. • ,'" . . . .
. "We had been working so hard on those hors

es all Year, that I wasn't abOut to mis~ riding '" .
them," he said. "I knew that the only thing that
was wrong' with me was that 19ot the wind '
knocked out of me, so I got up. and went bac.k to .
thejock's rom:n." .

As for the Rainbow Futurity final last Sunday,', . '.
Baldillez said Thewayouwantmetoo l:?tOod' per,..:
rectly in the gate and got faster as the. race pro- '.
gressed. He said that he kilew he was o~ thewjn-

·ner about 100 yard:;;; before the finish line.
"I just 'coa:sted .her on in:' Baldillez said.: "She

. did all the ·work, ~nd I was just along for the
ride."

When Baldillez' crossed the finish line~he
raised his fist in' the air and' screamed with

•

ez brinuning with CO·
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I(UIDOSO DOWNS RACE THACK

8Y nM KIEIHLEY

Jockey Roy Baldillez liked his filly's chances so
much in the Rainbow Futurity he got up off a
hospital stretcher to qualify her.

So, what could keep him from riding
Thewayouwantmetoo in the upcoming All
American Trials?

"Nothing. We'] be there," Baldillez said. "She
is a special filly, and I know that she can get the
quarter-mile distance." ,

Baldillez was aboard Thewayouwantmetoo
who swept to victory in the $625,00 Rainbow
Futurity last Sunday. He said that he and train- .
er Dwayne "Sleepy" Gilbreath were confident in
their horse's chances, unlike the public who
showed little interest and let the filly go off at 13
to-I at the mutual windows.

"Nobody really asked us how much we liked
her," Baldillez said. "But we've been high on her

, s~nce. we broke her back on Sleepy's farm in
Brock, {Texas], We think she's as good ofa filly as
we've seen:'

The combination of Thewayouwantmetoo and
Baldillez was about to unravel even before her
qualifYing time trial July 8. During the 13th race
that day, Baldillez suffered a dangerous spill

. when his mount, First Place Jetaroid, broke
down and sent him headflrstonto the track. A.
Video replay of the accident shows that Baldillez
was only inches away from being t.rampled by the
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When Ruidoso's,Sav.,yer'Millertookfirst ill .: ent, forillsof marti~l .arts: Because- martial' art 1
". the', st~tkAAU .Ta.e-:Kw~n-Do tc;niriuiment' iI,l fighting' is so inst;;in<;tive, and becaus~M~llerw~s

Albuquerque, he earned a'spot in'the nationals: ··li.Inited .t'.9 Tae-Kwan-Db forills 'at -the tourmi~.1
July5-9at'Forl Laud~rdale,Fla. . " . " ment, hisjob was that much m~re challenging,
· H~wever, Miller eai';ned that:spot as', an . ''You have to' foct,is on \ivha:t you're' dOIng;" I

. orange belt. Between his victOry at state and'hisWidener, said. "If he used any type, oftechnique I
appearance atnationals,hewsted two more that yvasn't allowed; he would J;laye heen 'dis- ,
times and passed, coining into :fort. Laudetpale. . qualified." ..', ,... .'. . . . , ,
as agreen pelt. '. . .. ' ' '. But Miller~ 9, ~ept his-head andcoriipe~d

, Despite competing in a fairly new 'classifica- well again~t the' 58 other competitOrs iIi his divi- .
tio~ against somecompetltors with as much as.sion~ . '. .• . ,

.' twoyears'i;n.ore' experience" Miller fir9shed the, . Will Miller continue ,in 'his .martial' . arts .
. tQurnaninent; in ~ighthpl.aceboth inform~and em;l~avors? '. . ." '.' . ....

spapiIig. .' "He loves it. Every time I ~ee' him incJas.s,he
"That's pretty'gc;>od forbeiilg new to green asks me wl1atne's g9irtg to learn next,'" Wid.ener

beltt .said Michael Wid~ner.Miller'scQach at said. "He's got enough dedication that .he w<>n;t
Southwest Personal Fitness.' ' . quit this," '. . .,

· '. - .. . '., .

. . Miller's 'accomplishment is 'all' ~he . more . . . .• . :, . " : '
impressive considering he's studied m~y~jffer- .. -www.roldosonews;.com

. . . . . ,

"Miller' rises.'· . . . .. . ... . .

, ,

COURTESY

moved into second in' L~p 16;
spun into the infield'just shy ·of
the finish line.

That gave J~m Cleveland'
second place· and Boles,who
did 'make it. across the line,
third, and the $50 bonus' put
up by The Appliance Co. for the
third-place finisher.

Boles just laughed when
asked if he,d taken a dive to
win the extra cash.

For the first time this sea
son, someone other than Don
Reynolds won the' Legends
class at Sertoma.

. Ruidoso driver Don St. John
jumped out to an early. lead
and never trailed. But he bad a
little help from Reynolds.

"Don was nice enough to
spin out, I heard," St. John
laughed. "Don and I pretty well
race neck and neck wherever
we go. We usually run one two.
I got in front and I got to stay in
front."

Tight on St. John's' tail,
Reynolds spun into the infield
on Lap 3, and after, could never
get closer than third:

But St. John didn't kilow.
what happened.

"What I asked my Wife when
. I got in was, What happened to .'
Don?, She said, 'He spun out." I
was, 'OK That's why he didn't
show up.'

"I was waiting for him. I was '.
listening for his rrtoror. Never
heard it. We get to where we
can tell each othe:fs motors,'
but I never heard his' motor
and thought, 'Well, I. don't
know what happened.'" .

Jay Messenger, an experj
enced driver from Muleshoe,
Texas, took second,and said
he'll be looking for the check
ered flag in two weeks. . .

Numbers were once again
up in Super StOck, with eight
cars, including one~m·.the
Street class, competing.

Cory Gorby solidified his
hold on the poiilts leadership,
taking the nag for the. second
week in Ii row.

1>, '
I

. .

en's memory

j,

•

,
I

~.,.

\

once again, the checkered flag
went to Roberts. .

Numbers were not a prob
lem with the Street Stock~ at
least at first. ,

Thirteen cars started the
main event, but only five fin
ished, as yellows abounded
throughout the race.

Still, winner Dennis .
McMaster, who led from Lap 6,
said he had no idea what was
going on behind him.

"I didn't see any of it," he
said. "It was all behind me,'
thankfully. I kept driving up on
cars scattered everywhere,
going, 'OK What did I miss
this time?,'''

McMaster said the reason
for the wrecks was track condi
tions.

"The track's real slick out
there," he said. "It's like driving
on ice. And when it gets that
slick, just protect the bottom of
the track, the bottom line; and
don't drive in too hard or get on
the gas too hard, because that,s
what causes the wrecks. They
either drive it in too hard and
spin out or get on the gas and
spin out. That's what. Cfluses
the wrecks. And after years of
experience you learn to get
very, very easy on the accelera
tor, I never got it wide open out
there."

McMaster probably should
n't even have been on the
track. He'd had gall bladder
surgery eight days earlier, and
last week, Kenny McCutcheon
drove the same car to victory.

"Adrenaline's probably the
best pain killer in the world,
because I was absolutely pain
free out there, just driving my
heart out," McMaster said.
"Now I'm a little sore after.
climbing out of the car. It's a lot
of fun. 1 appreciate Kenny
McCutcheon driving my car
while I was gone. I'm' trying
everything I canto keep the car
count up and keep Some good
racing for the fans."

One good thing came at the
very end of the ra~ as points
leader' Jake Boles, who had

- .
Sawyer Miller, center. stands in triumph·on the podium at the AAU state Tae-Kwan-Dochampionships in
Albuquerque earlier this year. Miller later traveled 10 Fort Lauderdale, Fla, for the national tournament·

Sertoma.honors C.
TULAROSA - One year

ago at Sertoma Speedway, an
accident at the track took the
life 0 r worker Steve Caswell,
and lo'riday, the racers, workers
and fans honored his memory.

The drivers had blue rib
bons embossed with Caswell's

.name tied to their cars, and one
driver, Amber Ryan, had her
car painted "In memory' of
Steve Caswell."

And for Hobby Stock driver
Levi Roberts, who grew up
drag racing with Caswell, it
was an additional incentive to

•
~n.

"That one wasn't easy,"
Roberts said. "I wasn't getting
by him without a fight, but I
wasn't getting second tonight."

Roberts actually didn't need
much of an extra motivation,
as the win was his fourth
checkered flag in as many
weeks.

But this week, he did have
some competition.

The' field was small - only
seven cars - and made small
er by a freak accident in the pit
before the race that sent Tina
George - wife of driver Kevin
George - to the hospital.

Word came down. by race
end that Tina would be fine,,
but Kevin did not compete.

That left seven cars for the
heat, and, after Teddy
McCutcheon lost a wheel, six
for the main. '

But those six gave it all they
had.

Joe Ruiz led early, with
Tularosa's Lee Gilpin on his
tail and Roberts moving up
from the back.

By Lap 5, Roberts was in
second, but although he tried
time and again to pass, it
looked like this time there
would be a different winner, as
Ruiz held his own. Finally, on
Lap 16, Roberts got an open
ing.

"He just finally slipped once
and that's all it took," Roberts
said. "He left the door open
once too much and it was over.'"

Although Ruiz stayed close,
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, . .
The balllc w~-,,' fought both in court

rooms ~ndabo through gunfight,,: mur~- ,

der~. and cattle 'rustlin2s, Even the
'Ar~n' hecame ·involved.'Eventurilly

memher~ of ''The Hou"c"
killed 1\1r, Tun~tall.

-- ,

'.

• > e' .• •

But in I R71. their control. was chal-, ', '

'Jenged hy ,un En'gli~h en.trciJrene:ur. '
, John Tunstall. Tunstall's empluyees and

, . supporters "'ere known as The, ,,',
Regu\;.Hors. and follq'wer? of "The

, H lIUSC''' violentl)
.' re"lstcd them.'

, '

,OCH:
. . , .

First day results,
FROM PAGE 18 ' '

.
, And. tiS might b.cexpccted.•' "The

", ,Regulutor!o" fcrvc~~I~' \:owcd to 'take
. 'vcngeam;e' upon 'the House group

. ' . ' reson~ihlc 1'01: killing TurismlLAmon~r '
the group Df "Regulator~" loyal to Mr. .
Tunstall wa~ a young man who was,

known as Bill\' the Kid. '
, -

"

•. .
Don Carroll q. D. 'Cagle .
Ron Gade,d, Doug Graves
, Third Fl,ighl
Jan1~S Hobbs d, B.. 'Anderson, 2 up
E..Gibson d. J. Touchstone, 2 up .
, FourthFligld'
Mike Arrington d, T.A. Aver?1I0, 3-2

. Jim Berry d, Scott Olso[1. 1 up
'Bruc,e' Cpapman d. David surron, 1 up
Keith Stanton d. Mike Hunt, 1 UP. 19

·holes .r " '
. , ,/ FI"11 Flight .
Terw Carter d: Mike Cathey , '
Charley Borchardt d: Rick Hughes, 2-1
Ronnje Smith d, Steve Hightower . '

· Ken Knobel d.' Jim Shaw "
. , ': . . Si~h Flight .

·Don BOYd/d. Jerry Gleason, 3·2
John Co~lrad d. Les zant. 1O~8 .
Jake Henson d. John Gel1ach, 1 up. 19
holes ," , :. ' " "

• r' " , ••

'Tommy Smith d. JerrY' Harrison, 4-3·. '
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.. Studies have shown· that
r'eadi n~gisthe k~y' to
i~iellectual develop~rrient,. ..' .

. Children who- read the
. ..

new,sp.ap~r.-de(11onstrate
bette:r cOJ!1prehension',

. grammar, arti'<;:ulation, and
are' more familinr with,the

, '

world around them.
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D E:Senorita Futurity COmeS down tothelast few yards
. " . . .
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··4-I--lr~deohands prove themselves
··t.ou ... inroping·cverits· at ROSweU

, '

Jake Bonner leads" the l:?tandings with. 13~
" , points., .' "

. '.' 'Capitari's Trevor Sal)ders is holding',strong,j.n
Ruid~s~ 'Oovyns c~wboy LaIleSigw.ns· c,om~· the senior all around with'93 'points for third

,peWs in the n,ovice divis,ion.:of 4-H rodeo: Ih' place. First placeis only lO:points away and very
ROswell July 16-17i 1)e was ,the only. Lincoln: doable. He pi~ked up, a seGond place in 1.:lreak-

· Cotintycompetitor to pJace in 'events other than,· away" Mh in ribbon rop~ng and:a third 'place in
the roping events. ' ' . . . calf roping. .

. Siggins represented his home countY-4-H dUb. Cutter Whipple, another Capitan cowboy, was
well by' taking fourth in the novice barrels and siXth in s.enior breakaway, eighth in calf roping,
fifth in .the: ~oat tying. ' " , and 'second in ribbon rop~g. .

,Older brother Josh Siggins' is in the junior . Ro~e Eldridge added. to his point totals 'with
division and picked up points 'in four events. He' a second -in calf' roping andJourth in nbbori rop-'
Was first in 'breakaway: roping~ second in calf ing. ", ' ". ' . . . '

. w'uching, fourth in the steer stopping, 'and fifth Dusti and Brand Frankli~ started late thi.s. L_.:!~~~~~~~~~~~
in ribbon roping. .,',' year'but ~ddedpoints to their coltimn by winning , . " .......:L:::a.:.;. ......:;...;:

. Seth Hall·of C~pitan'is: also a Junior division fourth in the team roping~ Brand also was eighth
, ~omp(;;titor. S'~th won the~a:lf to,uching, ,ribbon,. in the breakaw;ay ropiIlgand ribbon roping. .
, ~~9ping and steersWpping events., was fourth in .' Tucumcari hOl:?ted the 4-H rodeo. two weeks·
,'{he breaka,way roping an~is sitting second in .ago' and Red RIver hosted two rodeos 'back-~- .

'{he junior all around standings with 133 points. back :this past,weekend.
.... '. . . ,

•

- " .

", ~S.ULTS·,. .
:Results for racing at RuidospDowns for ,Fifth - ala yards. Jake 'Can Dash 9.60 Ninth - 350 yards. Latest Version. 7.40
July 29-Aug. 1:, .. ' , . , 4.40 3.40.' Sh,esbu\lievable 3.80 3.pO" '5.00 3.60, Anacacho 13'.206,.20, Flying
'; " , . Thursday. July 29 . .Bull Rope. 4.0p~ 'Quinella - 21.20. Southbound 3.60. Quinella- 47,60. ' .
~irst - 350 yards. Thompson Gin 5.60 Exacta ---:. 42.40. Trifcc~a - 61.10. T - Exacta - 6:3.80. Trifecta ..:- 80.20. T ..-;..
:j.20 3:60; Fitness L~dy· 3.40 3.00, 1:05.87. 17.17., .. .

, ,'-Monday Morning'MVP 3.40. Q,uinella - Sixtb,- 5 1/2' furlongs, Blue Warrior Tenth -5· fU'rlongs. Greene For Todd
· "14.80. Exac:ta ..:....,26.20. Trifecta - 10.004.0003.60, Slew In The Face 3,40 12.40'4.6q 4.40, Windy Storm'n Rose
, ',50.50. T .:.c..... 17.61. .2.80, Ronnie's' Soy, 4.60. Q\.tinella - 3.40 2.40, Ace In The Hole 3.60. Quinella
. ~econd - 250 yards. Mr Real Mix 4.00 10,20. Exacta ---: .. 26.00. Ttifecta ..:..:.. .. :..- '25.20. Exacta ....,...;. 56.00., Trifecta ..:....

:4.80 3.40, Securely Bound 7.80 5.40· .90.40. T-1:o5.40. ,144.10. Pick 3 - 76;OO.,T - 59.80,
'4.00, TeLoo!< At' DoC; 5:80., Quinella -:-:- ~ev~rith ......: 5 1/2 furlongs. Trixie's Cali Scratched --Brown Bird.. '
:14.20. Exacta ~ 11.81.' Trifacta - 3.80 2.80 3.20, Spirit Of, Tyson 15.20 . Sunday, Aug.·l
AO.90. Daily, Dbu~le - 8.60: Daily '8.00, payday Chrome 1'0.80.. 'Qui.nella - First - 5 1/2 furlongs. Rocky Gulch
·Diluble.-'-20.60, T·-13.31. ' 26.20. Exada -45.60, Trifecta -, 2.402,10 2.10, Jonnyggetachex 2.40
:Third - 250 yards. Takes My Heart 8.80 423.40. T -; 1:01,20. 2.20. Zaire' 2.80. Quinella '-'4.00,
:5.20 3.20. Spectacular Lead 5.80 3.40, Eighth - 870 Yc;1rds. Sherrys Aria 4.00 , Exacta - 5..00" Trifecta - 19.00. l' '-,-
·Jakes Cash 3.40. Quinella - 17.40. 3.20 2.40, 'A, Oasha' Red 4.60 3,80, 1:02.80.
J:xacta -67.40. Trifecta - 54.50. T - Hooked On Snow 3.20. Quinella. - Second - 5 1/2 furlongs. Latenite
"13.21. 13.00. Exac'ta - 18.20,Trifecta·- Special 5.80 3.00 3.00, Jenna's Gold

, Fourth - 350 yards. Fishers Cutbait 23.40, T ..:........45.75. 3.20 2.60, Excessive 'Reign 5.00.
:19.80 8.60 4.00, Start Of A Streak 19.2.0 Ninth ....:.- 7 1/2 furlongs. Fast Dan 14.00 QuineHa -' 5.80. Exacta 14.80. Trifecta
:8.20. Peligrino 3.40. Quinella -..:... 237.60. 7.20 4.20, Prospectors Penny 61.20 - .41.40. Daily Double - 6.80. T ---
-t;xacta- - 162.40. Trifecta - ~18.60. T 12.80. Chili Dan 3.00. Quinella..,- 1:04.00. .
~ 17.40. Scratched - On The Map. 500.60. Exacta - 526.aO. Trifecta -Third - 400 yards. Xs Nitro 3.40 :UO
:l:iffh ---:- 6 furlongs. Senor ,Arug'as 10:80 1,774.60. Pick 3 - 64.20. T - 1:35.20. 2.10, Negro De Az 2.20 2.10, Straight
-5.80 3.80, BUSted Flat, 31.60 13.60, Saturday, July 31 Aces 2.10. Quinella - 3.60. Exacta ---
:Chapel Gold 6.60. QUinella - 167.20. First - 6 furlongs. Hadivana. 31.20 5.00. Trifecta - 9.80. T - 19.36.,
-Exacta - 379.00. Trifecta - 1,353.90. 11.60 4.40, Stormndownthelane 5.00 Scratched - Authorized Cash. ,
l' - 1:13.30. 3.40. Sweet Share 3.40. Quinella - F;ourth - 400 yards, Whata Lucky Man
:Sixth - 350 yards. Ki!'1gfish Rockin 56.80. Exacta - 157.80. Trifecta - 12.40 4.80 3.20, Little Warden 4.80
·~5.80 11.40 9.00 Makamaddash 4.00 541.20. T -"-1 :12.60. Scratched - Miss 3.00, Speed Button Mirade 2.80.
:3:40, Ellies Lil Flyer 5.60. 'Quinella - Attack. Quinella - 15,60. Exacta - 38~00.
'64.60. Exacta -: 139.60. Trifecta - Second ·6 furlongs. Trifecta-17.00. T - 19.44:' ".
476.40. T - 17.47. Verybrightnshiney 5.60 3.00 3.20, Fifth.- 7112 furlongs. Ninety Nine Jack
:Seventh - 350 yards. Fashion N Flashin Desert Lady 4.60 4.60, Jesse's Gal, 3.80. 3.80 2.80 2.40, Legal' Case 4.20. 2.80.
'3.20 3.40 3.40, Zip This Fly 4.603.60, auinella - 14.40. Exacta - 21.40. Casperino 2,60. QuinelJa - 10.00.
Recital 6,80. Qulnella - 19.00, Exacta, Trifecta --:- 35,10: Daily Double 78.60. T 6,acta "7'-' 14.60. Trifeata - 16.80. T-
,;"..- 24,00. Trifecta...,- 108.5O. T - 17.31. - 1:12.20.· , 1:31 .40.
Scratched -:- Raz.A Me. ' . Third - 3~0 yards. Major Le Hare ,1 0.00 Sixth - 870 yards. Mr Roberto 22.40
,Eighth - 7. '1/2 furlongs. Inox 5.00 2.80. 4.403.80, Shy, Blushing' Bug:6.404.60,' 7.203.:60, Indy Bud Bob·4.~6 2.80, Mega
2.60, Hava 'Peer 3.20 2.40. Rubin's Girl "Gitin It Dun 4.60. Quinella - ·37.80. Dark 2'.80. Quinella -30.80. Exact<i -
~.40. Quinella - 13.00. ~x~cta - 7.80. Exacta~ 63.~0. Tri~ectl1-156.80. T - 95.00. riifecta - '94.90.', Trifecta -
Trifecta - 13.20. T...,- 1.33.30. ' ' 17.59. 0.00. T -:- 45.05.· Scratched' :...-
Ninth '~ 6 fur.longs. B.G.'5· Tri,>< 6.20 . -::oIJi1h - ,350' yards. Gold Medal Jess PanzacalL· '. . , ., . , '
2.80,2,60, Devilite 2.80' 2.40, I. Am' , 63.8057.6010.60, First Cup 14.005.60,. 'Sevoflth -'- 400 yards. OngoingTil Fame
Excessive 2.60. QuinelJa _7 ,8P. E5<acta· Elegant Elaine 3.20. Qoinella - 434.20.· ., 4.4Q 2.80 2.60, Miranda Fame 2.80 2.60, .
-=-14,20, Tri'fecta - 17.30'. Pick 3 - Exacta -:- 434.20. Trifecta - 1,747.10. la Talea 3.60. Quinefla, - 5.60. Exacta
27.00. Scratched ---'-'- March To The Bank, ' r"':- 17.36., - '7.80. Trifecta -, 24.00. T - 19,23.
Moves Ghostly. " ., ' 'Fifth - 7 1/2 furlongs, Lit Qe Dapseur' Scratched- Mandingo Bay.: ,

Friday, July 30 , . 8.00 2.60 2.20; Funny Tom 2.40 2.40, Eighth"";'" 51/2 furlongs. leon's Bull
First ---: 400 yards. Orwell 6,80 3.60 Tiger Moon 2.80., Quinella- 5.60.,: 4.60 2.40 2.20, Tr:it:key Todd 2.20 2.10r

-a.OO, Sp'ecial Poossum 4.20 3.20, Willy. Exacta - 14.20. Trifecta~ 18.50. T -, ·Blu'ffen Go 2.40. QiJinella - 3,80. Exacta
Dan Mark 7.40.. Quinella - 24.60. >' 1:33.40. ", , ' " ,~5.60. Trifecta -,10.30. T:"'- 1:04.60.,
Exacta ---" 29.80. tfifecta~ 258.00. T- Sixth - 350 yards: Heza Traffic Stopper' ' $cratch~d - Lobo Joe, Tricky'Tactics,
'20.007'. .. ,19.60' 6.80 5.00. Gone Too Se)W 4.80 ',Ninth "--,- 5 1/2 furlongs. Hush'S Gold
Second -:- 1 mlle. Grown Of Wilf18.40:6.20, Ra Image Of Dash 5~86 7.40. 19.40.. Bay View Sue 2.80 2.20,
1.60 4.00,. Marked Private 4.40,3.20,. R Quinella ~ 43:00.. Quine,lIa -. ,36.40. 'HbllywOo(j N Divine 2-.41). QUinella -
.zippp~e's O'ream 5.~0.. Quinella - . Exacta -. 70.~O, E)(acta - 11 0.40. : 14.00. Exacta - 58.00. Trifecta ---:-'
"39.00. Exacta - 69.80.. Trifecta - 'Trifecta:-"'C' 44:1 .80. T- 17.65. 40.60, 'T ,- 1:05.60. Scratched, --..:. ,
:49~f30"Oaaily Double,......... 119.60., ' Seventh ,,--;",870 yards. Runnin Roscoe CaldoniasGhost, , , .
-Third ~ 870 Yards. Roho 33.40 7;20 9.40 4.ZO 2.80, Catscape ,3.20 2.60 ,Tenth -:-,400 yards. Uno Menudo 9.00
;g.ao, High Moon Polley 2.80 2.60; First . Co.ro~on Bravo 4,~0. aUinella -9,60. 4.20 2.60, Call Me First'Fast ,11.00 4,20, '
gown Chance 2.80. Quinella - 19.00. £xacta~ 1'1.60. Trifecta -=- B0.40., T - Caliga 2'.40. Quinella - ~3.00. Exacta-
'~xacta - 65.20; Trifecta~ 188.40. T'-': ,44.91. Scratched~ Ey~ ~ot Go. , ,126.'60. Trifecta"'"- 175.40. T""",,:" 19,31 ..
~6.37. .' . . , Eighth - 6 f!,uIMgs. MISS Noteworthy Eleventh - 6 . furlongs,
Eoui1h·- 400 yards. Vital Jewel ~,60 '3.40 2.80 2.60, straw~eriy Pet 4.6Q, Shembveslikeaghost 4.00 3.20 2.40,
3.60 2.80. Chic~s Sissie 4.00 3,40, Cant 3,40. RamaLassie 3.60. Quinella -. . Scarzane ,8.00, ~.40, Betsy· N 2.80.
:l(eep A Secret 3.40. Quinella - 11.20. 13.80.' Exacta -:-15.20. 'Trifecta - Quinella ---- 36.00. Exacta - 43.2Q.
~xacta ---- 22.60. Trifecta - 7.80. T- .47:~0. T "-1 :10.40. Scratched - Becky Trifecta- 91.90. Pick 3~ Z72.40. T~
:19.73. Bam, 1:10.40. Scratched~·Tef·sScarlett.,- ~ .

, "

~.~~E1=B:..-~._" .............
~ed. "He c1id SQ well,' so we
~d.otf'unti~his trials here."
,~~:~itb' Ken Tobill abQarp'.

, ,,~~n's Bull bung around the
,:giiddle of the p~mk until th,~

, tStretch 4rive, when lie. 'pulled,
. :4way for, the win 'wit4a'tiIn~

. " ~lSf 1:()4.60. " ,
:.,~.Three wins in three outs~

~and ~eon's:aull m6re ,than
. , ' :septupled his:,c;:l:reer earnings'

';with the $52;336 he won on , '
:StindaY.' ,

" ~:. "This horse is r.ea] smart. If', ....... ..

, '.:~QU don't hit .him: or ,abuse
, :'him,' he'll do' whatever you,'
, .; want," S.uthetland said. , "

, ;" In 'the 'Senorita, 'joc;:key' ,
· :~lfred~Juar~z ' got' Hush's,"

,Gold to break first from the ', " . ,

.: gate, then saw the rest of the'
'. ,fi~ld rhove ahead... " .: "
'~'For'a,while,.it·see~~das·if" ",' < ,,: :' " ,,'-: ',_.', ~ ' .... ',', /,' ,.,', ,'.TOOD~1I9UI;VSTAFF

-: ,the, dark brown' filly', wouldn't ,Hu~h,'sGold, left, tur~son the speed In the, end of the RIO'Grande Senorita Futu:lty Sunday at RUidoso Downs..\"llth A1.fredo Juaf;ez-aboard, the, fll,ly came. fromoUnng thc .i ino\ ~ grou~ of (.'iv{li~n '
, ' 'even. show,' running';~ "1/2, the middle of the pack In the I,ast 100 yards of th.e 5 1/2 furlong race t~,earnth,e wJn~ , , I , , ' ~erchant;' gained \;ontrol over 'thc

lengths 'behind ''-H~llywood ' , "This horse ran, perfect Hush's Gold had only raced Fincher saw ~.s a handicap.,' "Tod~y, '~e had the outside' "el7ono~) oJ' Lincoln. County. NcYv
Gone in, the stretch. ~ut then, . today," "said Hush's ,Gold'. twice befor.e SUnday, finishing "In the trials, she had the' 'post, and, the horse to beat M~xico .. "6uthwe,,t .Uniu;:d St,ate".' '
Juarez spurreq his charge tC;l,a' .' traillerTodd Fincher. "-I told, ~econd 'in a maiq.en in June inside and kihd of got:arough (Bay VlewS~e) haq. the -one ~i(a:'!uiling a monopoly on fillin~ lucra~

'fas.tfinish and: defeat~d ,Bay Mr. ca.nning this, filly was' 'and in the'Senorita tHals July, ,trip~ in a Thoroughbred race. I hole. That·. gave us a, huge' "tive (;OmraCL~'from ,ihe miJitar~ at Fort
View Sue ~t 'th~ ~re by more great. I've loved this filly fr()~ , t7,both at Ruidoso DQwns: ' rntich,preferiln 'outside post.' advantage.", ," Stanton. ,Thi~ group~homonopll\ized

, than a.lEmgth foro~ner R.A. ' , day, omi, 'she's got, a tonol". In each of those races, the You'~,e 'not gett"ing' ~n.Y'pres-With~thewin Hush's'Gold's ~rad~ and th.CIf alh~~ waHurted .
,Can~irlg ~if Capitan. ' class." filly had.th~ insid,e post, whiG~sure.that way~", Fincher ,E;aid. '·.~ar~ings lea-Ptto $52,442:. The House. " .. '

'.' .
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FS 45 EZ

FS 55 EZ
loop handle

, '

95

rap"'/'..

,

· '

•

~4•.

.FS '45EZ Trimrilet •. '
.: lightWeight with fast-cutting double line

AUTOCUr head and easy-tocserviCe air
fil~er. Primer bulb a'ndstarting throttle lock
provide fast. easy starts,
• EASYSTART'
.. Powered by STIHL HomeScaper Series TM

en~ne' .
• Semi-automatic. 2-line AUTOCUr head

1,66 cu. In., 27.2 cc, 1.01 bhp engine: 9.0 lb... ,

FS 55REZ· Grass Trimmer "
Versatile. slraighHih'aft trimmers
and brushcutterl> for consumer .'
or light..<futy"'professional use, A primer bUlb
and 'starting throttle lock assUre fast. reliable'
sfa'rts, Other featuresincludea!1 easy-access.'

..·air filter and 2-lioe AUTOCUT"heaQ.
. (protective glasses are $uppliec!.) .'

Model Features:' .. , , ...
." EASYSTARr'·· .

. ... ~ow~redbySTIHL HOl1)eScaper Seriesl1,I

. engine' .... '. . . .
, .,. Semi-automatic. 2-line AUTOCU'P head·

. • Support.strap with bike handfe version ,.
1.66 cu' in., 27.2 cC,1.01 bhp ~ngine; .10.3 lb. '.

95··

•

: .'

. .

•

..

·theft :1)
. ....,..

•

••

STU DENT LOANS

. Student ·aid.

- ,:~, ~

. .

.. ~.,....
."'t'"..' . 'n'"

.'. r

- ~", -'" ..
_.' ..,

" .

.. Wh~n. yo~'re ready. for coUeg~, vye're ready to he'lp:
For mqre information conta'ct your school's financial','

'. ·aidoHicebr visit o~r nearest. B~mkrn9Center,

'State National Bank.'
'. All the help you need, .

, .

" ~.

. .

~
...

. . .'
"

...~.,......-.
. . sa-.-t"z !i-cnJor-IJ .. tnee 1971 .

. .

his mother: : .. '

Door damaged' .
Unknow:n persons. damaged

a door in 'the .400 block of·
DiPabloHill ort JUIl~ 30.' The
door . appeared. to· 'have been
kicked ill, the reportstates~

. .

Cell phone miSsing..
A' visitor . from Midland,

Texas, rejJorWd on July 27 that
his cell phone was missing. He
told police he had seen it last
"while taking. some .measure
ments" at the Billy the Kid
Race'Track and Casino, accord-

. . I

ing to the police report. .

. officer'arrived and the, woman's
purse was' found· in the game'
room, ··with ,an tinspecified
amount ofmoneymi!3sing.

.~ ....
.,.

'522:-4219
. .' " '- .

Golden ..Mesa

e facesburgla·•••.
• • 1 • ., •

..

•
'sch~duled" to' receive the first .~n1.lal headqu~rte'rs at .630-20Q4: Qr party'
.Fort.. Stanton: .Heritage Award .from· chair,·DorisCherry, at 354.2673 or648~ ..

". Fort Stanton Inc..and the Fort. Stanton .·'2333. 'Thehea,dquaM;ers ,i::; .s.ituated. at:·
Development ·Commission at' noon',on.4l2 Meche.tp· Driv:e hi R:uidoso.· The
the quadrangle.' '. ..' . . '. .officeis open lO·a.m·.tol).oon, and 1:30 .!
. A'unity rally is set for 12:30 p.m. by. ,p.:m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through" ."1

. the..Democratic Party.' .. Friday .' . . . ... .. I

FoodwjU be availableforpq.rchase Campaigil. bump~r stickers,' signs :
at the Fort StantonLlVE! event. and otheI:"materials ar~ av:a~lableat the ..\'

FQrmor~jnforfn:ation,call the party h~adquarters; .'. ..../ ..... .,' '.1
1

.
. '/

, j• . ._ •. .._~__._'_ .. . _ • "_ .... _. _",_~ _._-_ ------c-~.- ._.__ •.... _... _...~- '-',' ... __ . ----.- .. ~. __ ...~ -_.. -- -- ,'-- '--, .,

POLICE ..' . .... - . .'. ' .' .. .""
___._._ _.__--'"_..:-_--;--••_.~-- ,~.- •.••-~-~.- ••-.-..:- _.;-_-;- ~ ~.~ ~.__ ...__;_.-.--~-,--~-' _ •• ._:••_. ..:.h:_-,..~••---~-.-;-'.--t..~;......_ . ._..__ =:-.__ __:.,..._ ,.:;_ :------:- ~,-.-:'_..~--'..~ .

'. . - .

, ..

•

•

BY DIANNE STALLINGS .
RUlllOSO NEW!> STAI'l"WIU'I1Ht

,

Delllocrats·. ·to· r3llywith.. govetnQJ;: at. Fort·Sttlnton "LIVE!
- . . .' . - , .

... ~ Lincoln County Democrat.s. will pig,,:
gyback on the Fort StantonLIVE!cele- .
bration Aug, 14', by .rallying at 11:30
a.m. at the historic parade qmldrangle.·,, .

. Party m~mbers,guestsand anyone
interestedare invited tojoin the rally in
support of Gov. Bill Richardson, who is

Dve

Money missing
.

A visitor from Santa Anria,
Texas, reported to police that
she forgot her purse at the reg.:.
ister of WaI-Mart: Super Center'
about 10:45 ·a.m. July2S; An

Police issued a nontraffic
citation for shoplifting to
Charles Gray, 34, of Lubbock,
Texas, and released him. A loss
prevention officer of Wal-Mart
St,lper Center told the officer
Gray' was observed attempting
to leave the store without' pay
ing for $2.73 worth of merchan
dise.

Girls arrest~d

IiItmBI,--P_.O_L~IC_'_E_'_~-----,.._~----,-"--.-'---c--,'

Multiple counts .ffied

· Shoplifting alleged

•

, ., , . . ,. .

· BY SANDY SUGGIlT' .. office' at 100 Cree Me~dow ~n~tl~erwith'a fi.reextingu.. i~h~:' 'und~~ .the :influence,' :reckle;s
IU'II lO"O ~EW" STAFF Wl{ITEH . .Drive.' . er... ':' ..... . '.' . '. '.' driving and driving without' a'

State Police arT~sted a 15-· . The' employee ,told .poUceJudge:Karen Pa~sonsofthe,. drivep's Jicense~": .' . " .···'i·

year-old Ruidoso rhale July-30that .thewindow on the build- . 12th ,Distric.t:Courtsaw the. .'. A dispatcper'atNewMexico,
on South Hj,ghway 54, .afterhe ing had 'be~n opened. by· b~rn"::defendant,.'. Robert··' .. ' C. .State. Police in Alatnog9rdo
crashed the vehicle he has' ing.a,ndctittirigthe Screen a{.ld :Col~JI)an!.for his f1rstapp~ar- ·said. front-end' . d~nia.gewas
been charged with stealing in . 1ifti rig the window, 'breaking 'ar:ic~Tuesdayin Ru,idoso,.after: dO'ne' to the' 'stolen vehicle .

! Ruidoso.' ' . . the ....gfl;lss, ip 'the process. Assis.tanl;· 'Distr'ict .Attorney when it became:3.lrpor,O· arid;I About half hour earli'er," Mie,;singfrom the :office were.P~m Dobbs approved seven." coUided" with a ·dune·onU:S.
I· state Department of Trans- . two IBM' Think' Pad laptop .'COu,ntsagainst'the jl,1v~nile: . Highway54.'T~ejuvenilesuf-·
I portation. employee. had C()T1-: compiitersand a: .Sony video : unhiwfultak;ing .of a motor fered only minor injury'ari¢L

tacted the Ruidoso' Police .camcorder.', '..' .. vehicle, .. criminal .dama,geto '. was treated andrelease~from'
. Department about the· theft of ·Outside'th.e, btiildjng;one . property,.commerci;al . our-' .Gerald Champion Hospit,al 'in'

I a 1999 Dodge Ram pickup vehi.cie had been spray-p~irit,-glai"y;larcenygreater thar;l .' Alamogordo·the day of his..
.!. belonging to the DOT, f1,'om its ·ed . with orang~.paint,.and. '. $'2,5QO," flrst-offense<i;rivi-!lg ..' . arr~st, .' , ,

I.
I

nuidoso Downs police.
arrested'John Maguire; 25, of
Ruidoso Downs, on July 25,
charging him with telephone Saddles stolen
harassment, ,criminalda:mage ; . .

, . to' propertya.'nd serving . him' .. A resident ~f North Central
with warrants·from the Lincoin . Avenue reported thattwb sad-
County Sheriffs Office for bat-· dies were stolen from her r.esi~

· tery on a household member. . dence. The report. did riot give a .
.deE?cription 'of the saddles or
their value.

.I
I

cotnplete
and special' training in
human relations. .

Airmen who complete
basic training successful
ly also earn credits
toward an a,ssociate
degree through the
Community College of. the
Air Force.

Jimenez is the daugh
ter of David and Graciela
Jimenez of Ruidoso.

,She is a 2003 graduate
of the New Mexico Youth
Cballenge . Academy in
Roswell.

...

Blood donors needed'
Save a life by donating blood

at the Lincoln County Health
Fair on Saturday, Aug. 7, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Ruidoso
Convention Center. The United
Blood Services staff hopes to col
lect at least 20 units of blood.
People who have never donated
blood are invited to come see
what it's like to donate and to
learn more about the new Power
Red donations.

For more infonnation, or to
schedule an appointment, call
United Blood Services at (888)
676-5433.

more Indian children to the·
wonderful things they can
learn through reading,"the
senator said. "KNME officials
are working with the tribes

.and . pueblos to create the
most effective, culturally sen
sitive program to best teach
these children." .

The funding will support
materials development and
implementation,

Groups committed to work
ing with the. station on· the
project include the Mescalero,
the Eastern Navajo, and the
pueblos of Acoma, Laguna,
San Felipe, San Juan, Isleta,
Taos, Cochiti, Sandia, Santa
Ana and Zia.

Funding for the project was
included in the Labor, Health
and Human' Services and
Education Appropriations
Bill, which became law this
year as part of an omnibus
appropriations package. .

. ' ..
." . _. ." - . . .. , .. . .
. . .' A ,white Suburban with'. causing about'$500 of damage.
, Texas plates. ~riven by an orj":. The :.hQle. appeared' to have.

. Ruidoso police' arrested 'two Cooler stolen. ':entalmale·,about 5 feet 6 inch-·· been made' by a BB gun, tp.e.··
female ·Ruidoso juveniles July'· .' . . . '. .es tal,l with· blac~, $,ho,J't, ·report. stat~s. . '.
26, charging them· with'· Policeinvestigat'ed. the ·.spiked· hair pumped u.nleaded . .
shoplifting$63.95 ofgoods from theft<6Larefrigeration unlt. toplu!?gasoline andch:;ove. off "Relaxing break-in
102 Center Street (at 102 a . wa.lk-in freezer valued' at. wIthout paying', the report'. " .. . ...
Center Street) on July 18. $3,000 . from' . All . American states.' ..,.... A .break-in at'a Central

The 14- and 15-year-olds Diner, 340 Sudderth Drive.' , 'l'hevehicle had a red stick-:- .'.. Reservations rental in the 200
allegedly stole three Magnuts . -According to the'.report,·the er in the b'ad~ window in the . block of Guaqalrtpe' . Street
with .photos, a black hat with theft oc'cur~ed between 6 p.m.. shape of.the letter.T.·· . . between 2 p.m. J~ly '25 and
white dots, a book and a flask. July 29 and 6· a.m. Ju'ly39. , ..' 9:30 a.in.· JUly 26 'resulted in

. ..The unit was attached t6 the Expens.ive BB:shot . the~heftofone gallon of vanil- .
Minor on alcohol count .Qutsideof th,e· buildi-ngand·. . . ". laicecreain. .' . . . ': ..

. . h~d been ripped off th~ wall,' .Someone shot a· double.... A window screenwas'bro- '
demonstrations and events as .Police arrested a 17-year-old . leaving .several <pip,es and' pane' bathroom windowofa ken in' the process of breaking .
Betty's Barrel Racing Border Ruidoso male July 30 in the . wires hanglng from the:walL residence in' the 100 block of in an,d it appeared tha,t the hot
Collie Dogs; horseman, teacher parking lot of McDonald's, 144' ':. . Buckner Drive between 8 p.m.' tub. and a bed had l?een 'lised, .
and philosopher Craig. S~dde~h :,Orive, ~harging him' .(ias' skip reported·. .July 30 cHld 6. a.m. July' 31, polJce report.'
Cameron; the' Escaramuza . wlth mmor alloWlng self to be " . : . "."', . ,
Side-Saddle Mounted Drill served alcohol.· A Juvenile .... The Ruidoso Shamrock ~sta"' -""""'--~---"""';'--.,-''"'--..,.-'o-''--''---.-,-'-'--"--"':"':"':'

'Team; the New MeXico Fiddle Probation Office referral wastion reported a $72.66 gas skip' .
Kids; The Cowboy Mounted made and he was released to '. about i. p.m. Sunday...
Shooting Association <back' by . . . '
popular demand), trick roping;
and much more. The visitor can
count on the fact that dozens of
entertainers win be there to
entertain all day, every day:

For information, can the
Hubbard Museum of the
American West at 378-4142 or
check out the Website at hub
bardmuseum.org

••

ero literacy benefi

Basic

COURTESY USAF

Airman Natalie Jimenez has completed work at Lackland AFB,

Air Force Airman
Natalie E .•Jimenez has
graduated from basic mil
itary trainIng at Lackland
Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of
training, the airman :-;Lud
ied the Air Force mission,

. organization, and mili
tary customs and courte~

sies; perforhled drill and
ceremony marches, and·

. received physical train
ing, rifle marksmanship,. .

field training exercises,

Symposium scheduled
It's that time ofyear again 

the aspens turn gold, the air
gets crisp. and the Lincoln
County Cowboy Symposium
comes to Ruidoso Downs. This
year the kickoff concert will be
0!1 Thursday. Oct. 7, and the
symposium will continue
through Friday and Saturday,
concluding on Sunday.

This 15th annual
Symposium will, once again,
feature the best of Western
Swing with the music of the
Texas Playboys with special
appearances by Hank
Thompson and Red Steagall.

Aside from the music and
one of the world's richest chuck
wagon cookoffs. the Symposium
will also play host to such

·1IiIIf--B_RI_E_F~S _

Mescalero is among 12
·Indian groups that will bene
fit from a $745,575 award for
a literacy program.

U.S. Sen. Pete Domenici
has announced the federal
funding to allow KNME-TV in
Albuquerque to launch the
"Between the Lions"
American Indian Head Start
Literacy Initiative in New
Mexico. .

The Republican senator
from New Mexico is a member
of the Senate Appropriations
Committee and championed
the award from the U.S.
Department of Education's
Fiscal Year 2004 budget. He
received confirmation of the
award from that department
Friday. The public broadcast
station is based at the
University of New Mexico.

"I am excited about this
project, which could provide
the' spark' needed to excite

.Blasting complete
Unless crews encounter solid

rock on the north side of the
widening of U.S. 70 through the
Hondo Valley, blasting on the
project is finished.

Work on the 38-mile project
. still may cause delays and lane
closures for drivers with traffic
escorted by pilot cars through
construction zones east of
Ruidoso Downs through
Riverside.

.- _. -' -
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RnDOS0 NE\\'S

• )QR.·Q~~«"'~·

CS" ' ..~~~~'J!j!, ~~o
These pets are currelltly,

'up for adoptioll t,lt . •.
Lincol,,' COUllty .
H£linalle SoCfetv •. ...

. .'

.. .

, .
! i .

. ..
- .. '

'. ,

, Ruffie and Tuftle ·linve.b6en ,at the sheller·,
.. pracliea)l~ since 'they were .h6m·. Thc~ are

. ~-n'loriih old· kittens "'h" hO/TIes with loving
,owncrl>, They"re .growing up.in Ii c,age and'

that's ...a(:.l, but: il also means thev will'do '
well atld be stltislicd'lo he indoZ';r pets. a .

safer way {If liVing for. relines,

, ..

. '

. ,

: : j '.. • t , •

. .

1 4.1 j

. . .
. Sponsoredb.y the .' .

.... RiJn)oso NEWS

.'. .
..liOn,'; spedaJly c.andy~ gum or ·p·ark..,. .•.. .. .
'. bLh¢r foods that may con-tain a . The hO,llk .is published by ..

sugar.substinJte. su~h as xyli-' [)'l'.~hertPr~ss Inc.. ~rid sells
. tol. hes.aid~·'~~eckthc list (,If for S21.<J5, Call H()():..933-2923
ingredieJ.1ts., , 'i'or Illore information:

. ·-In al10therissue faci'ng ~,.··Pe·tsWckome:' by'
many people who trav'el with K~thlcen arid Rohert Fish. an'?
~heir pets.• the flumane Sociely. puhlished by Bon Vivant. '.'
of the United S'tates urged that Press. lists hOlels,'motels,and-. . -. . ........

owners callahea'd locheck oUl inns nuti(mwidc btised on their
thepolic'ies of hotoels: motel~ amhia:occ. guest aJ~enitje~ and
arid inns where theyp'lanlo pel frie.ndlincss. "The book. is

. . .

stay'withtheir an.imals. avuilahlcthr:ough the HSUS' ..
'. Poli<;ies ma:y'V~ry based . Catalog. ft)t" S20.,95 plus ship~

on size. type or the number of : ping. by ca:Iling 800-486-2630.
pets. and an extra cha.ge may Society officials remind '.
be imposed~', pel owners tha.t to pave the.

The society recommends way for others and to be wel-.
"Pets on the Go: The Defini- corned back. do your part by
tive Pet Accommodation and obeying local animal control- ~

Vacation Guide:' by Dawn laws. keeping you .animal
and Robert Habgood as a under.control at al.l times and
good reference with details on . " being thoughtful and courte-
more than 18.000 pet-friendly OUS to othel' travelers.
lodging businesses: The book More ncxtweek about
also contains a list of useful what to take ,"vilh you when
resources, such a~ emergency '. traveling whh a·pet.
veterinary clinics arid dog

• ;-;0"
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... ', .. ! h 2.Q_. Ji; hi, jt., '- ,

'Sunny is a wonderful. red heeler mix 'who .'
was .brought to the shelter by his owners .'
'and he waits. for 'them to fell-un and take .

'. him home each day. He is 2 years old. .
and extremelysJ11lirt.. A.working dog, he

trains easily and wOLlld be a greill . .
companion and ~Iways loyal. .

..

..

•

,.

, , , ,ODD FUQUAJSTAff. '. . . .-"; . . . '. . . . '. -.

, ,Mary Be"'avidez,.left, and Mir~ntha Begay proudly show off their wares during the Zia.Festival :Sunday at '
Ruidoso Downs. B~navjdezand hpsband Joeba, from the Santo Domingo Pueblo, were or1e of several new ven- .

" dors' ,selling beneath the gl:andstands at the Downs. during the showcase'of New Mexico racing aha products,'

. '

. .

Sale'

. .
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. Crem~t:ion for. Aleja.ndro. J ..
Cano~ '62, was under the direc-

..tiOl~ .. . of . ,',,;.,, ..~ .
• oj • - • •

An d'ers on .. .
· .and Bethany
· F une' r a I, .

Home &, ,.

, Crematory.
· ',Mr:' Cano

,d i e.· d.
· . Wednesday, .

July. '. 28, Aleja~droCano ."
2004: .
'. He ·was. .

·born March 13. 1942~'to· Juan .
Presci.liano . Cano and Mary'··
Genoveva Richardson Cano hr'·

. ". Arl¢sia.
.~I ". - .

. . He waS raiseq. .inHope an.d
'spent his adult life:in Lincoln'
County.' ,
:~ He . and Julia. Ann' Perry'

... 'were inarried Dec. 9,1974, in.
JIagerman..
~ He was community minded'
and .loved to stop and talk' to

... anyone anywhere, especially in
Capitan.,

He,was a'historian, a Purple
Heart· veteran,' a' Democrat, a
hunting guide and a vintner of
fine wine. .
· Survivors include his wife,

Julia; children Elizabeth Carto
of Rui,doso,. David Lambert,

,Mary' Castaneda and Margaret
:Cano-Sammis, all of Capitan;,
grandchildren Jessica, Joshua,, .

· Jocelyn, Brian, Alexander,
:Brandon, Tessa and Ahigail; a
:g r e it t .. g ran d d aug h t e r·, .
:Brookelyn; b.-others Prescilian«;l
:Cano, of Ruidoso; arid Johnny
· Amable Cano~ofArtesia;a 8is- .

, . tar, Adelma Nancy Castaneda'
. '" of, Rosw¢ll; and, numerous
.." .'. nieces .ari~Qephe~s.·

.,

. .

· . It's ,fair time again.1 in' 'college tUition~ . . 'spc;>nsored .by a, religiQus
.I:..incoln County,' and you can . . . Buyers ' w~o donate auc- denoITiipation or organization.
.support the y()uth or'the county ·tioned animals to New MeXico Animals received at the Junior

. through .the Junior Livestock Boys and Girls Ranches benefit . LivestO~k Sale'help. defray' the ..
· Sale on Satur(hiy, Aug. 14, at 1 . these 4-II and F:FA youth, and cost ofcarmg for the children in
:p.m... at . the 'Capitan fair.. . children from troublefJ. back-, their programs. A:ll donations,'
,;grounds.· '. ,,' grounds, New Mexico Boys and are taX dedu,ctible. , .. '.

. .: . The .Junior Li:ves~k Sale. Girls 'Ranches are place~where' .' Those'wishing to know· mQre .
, .. imarks the end of many months children from troubl~d. back- . abou,t theprogr~··atthe New. ' . . . . , . .

·~of hard work 'at'ld dedication by . grounds fuid·· help;. hope and M~Xico.· Boys .. arid. Girls'
!FF'A and 4-Hmenibers. By·pui-· healing. F'ounded in 1944, The. Ranches, or woUld like to know' .
·~asing '.'an' anImal at' th~' Ranche~ offer ~ unique' combi- more' about' -hoW t.<) help chil- .
~uniorLivestock Sale, you help natiortoffamily-style living in a' dreli from troubled ·back-.

'::uiese youth learn' eiltrepre-:- ,rural ranch environment and W"0unds overcome th~ir«lioi
.;:"eurship~ leadership and mde·.,. on-campus schools tha~ pri>vi~e.· cUlt pasts .and build..brighter
ji-eIldence . In addition, many of' in~vidualiZededucati()n;. ' futures, can CaOO) 660-0289. or " .

.' . :tl!ese. young.' peopl¢ use the . The Ranches .·do.. not accept . visit'· their. Web,·· ,site at
-nroney from the sale to .pay (or goveriune.ntfunds, nor are they www.theranches~org. .

. '. ".J ...

. '.

_:D~THS'_,:", . "
• " • ~ • > • • i.. ; • ",

": Betty Bagley' '. . Hewas preceded in death.byter, Linda, and h~r .busband,
his parentsa.nd. sisters Elena Jim Shoop, of RUidoso; wand

FuneralserVice~for,Hetty Maldonadp and Jein Myers: .'children .KelTy o-Uberlarid his
Ba.gley·,..76, of .C.o.rona,' were . '. .' 'Wl''ce Sh·e·· f' L" bb'" k.1",.' .' rry,. O. u

1
oc. " .

¥onda.y i~LaGr?ne Fun~ral . JOan E~ Alvis ". . Texas,Oole Stanley ·~d his
· ·Chap.el, wIth bq.nal folloWlIlg . .,' .. ' . wife, Laura, of Denver; Colo.;
.at Forest Lawn Cemetery. . ... Burial, for Joan E. Alvis, 78, . and Brenda Lang'and herhus-

Mrs. Bagley died Thursdfiy, . of AIampgordo, wasTuesday in band, Vernon" of . Cypress,
July' 29, '~004, in AIb,uqllerque... ~gus Oern.etery., . ,' .... , Tex.as; five _g:reat-gr~ndchil-

She .was born Feb. 24, 1928, Ms.Alvisdj.ed· Thur!'3dtty, dren; i3.brother, Frank, and:his
.: in :Pearsall, Texas.. " , .. '. July 29 2004,jn A1~ogordo. Wife, Bea BrUridtetf of J{emp,

She liVed ~n Ruido~o from . She,~as born JUly 28,1926, Texa.$; a sister; Beth, Md her
" 1980 until. 1.988 when . she; ,'in Al~d~n1J.; Callf.,· to JQshuahusband,·Sno()~y. Dayis,. of

moved to Gorona. and' . Frances ,'. (Heffner) Kaufinan '.Texas'-a . sister..;in~·
.She was 'a .member' of the' .·Edmuhds. . .. . law', Billy~ anm.ch-ett; of Irving,

V.F.W. Post. No.·7686 Ladies. . Sbe' was, retired . 'from .' the . Texas; . a~d .numerous nieces
~uxilJfitY . iii' Alamogordo," RuidosQ,..F,£onqo'ValleyHos- .. aildnephewEl.. ,.' :
retired f'fom Troop () .of the New· pital, where she .worke4 iri . He was pre-ceded iri death by

'. '·Mexico. Moun~ed.pa:trol·. ,of, medical records, ,c;md1;hen'f'?pent ..' '. his'j>ar~nts; JoA:Qn, hi!,! wife of
.' which $he . WfiS .a nlE~~mber ()f sever&! years' workIDg for the ,. 49 years; 'their s(m, Warner D.;

., '.' from 1982 untU 1992. She was ;. U.S. Forest Service in ·and brqthers, George; aPd his ,
, a retired ,accountant ap.d. a. Alimiogor.do.·· .. wife,Viilerie, and.Jack. '. . .
, member of·the Baptist Church., . S~r:vivors include .. sons ';. The family sugg~sts..m~mo- .'

..' She marrie9Bud Bagley on DuaneAIvis of, La' ·Lw; and" rials to'the charity or, church ·of.
, , July 10, 1998 in Jl,uidof?o. ,Michael Alvis of Al~Qgord();.. one's chpic~ .'. or. to· ·the

. '.' . ·'Downs. . ..., daughters ,:Sharon' Beaty and,··· ,Alzheimers Re$earch Found,;.
Surviyorsinciude her hus..: .. her .. husbarid, . Al~m, .of . ,ation. '.

band, Bud" of Corona;: sons GlenwQod, and Kath\een
· ':Roger Pons 'of' San Aritonio, Sp'ears·.apd her husba.nd,JerrY; .D~nny·(Babe)Burton'
· Texas, .and L~rry Wheeier of of Johnson "City,Texas; gr~d- . , .'. .
··Del Rio,· ·Te,:,as~., dm,rghters children' Michael S. Washam .Graveside' services . for
Jap.ie· Butler of Capitanahdand his wife; Charh\., 'of LfiS 'Depny (Babe) BurtOn, 71~ of'
M~rti~ lwdrigu~z of Santa- Fe;C,ruces, ·JohIi Alvis Cooper and '. Fairla.,nd, Okla,,' Will be at 6 .,

·step..:.children. Jim ·Bagley of· . his'wif~, Diedra,of Californra; . p.m. thursday at ,the .ffi~kory
., C'orona~ -Donna Glo.vel' . of' . R~chel'and :Jared Spears of G'fove. ··CemeterY . south of·

Meh'08e arid ·J.annie .' 'Freeman .Johnson CitY,'M~Tra.visBeaty· Afton,. Okla, .• . .....
of,' Ruidoso;· a.brothe.r, Bill of Santa' Fe;' four great':'grand-· .. Mr. '. Bu,r.ton.die.d 'Sunday,
J.V1aples, of Lava~a, Ark.; nine sons'; a, gre~t-grariddaughter;: Aug. 1" 20~4, at his home·aft,e·r ...
grandchildren, '. SEweD ·gfea.t- . sisters' .' Carrol' . Bpl11bek. of, an illness: ; , . '.
lirand~hildren; ,and two great- Ropelffie.,' La.; Beverly Hicks,of '. . He was ,born 'Feb: 28,·1933,
great:-gr;andchildren.., .. .... 'N'orthglenn,' Colo., and ~etty .' to Sue Ruth (C~nner)and John

J'he. (amily. ::'luggests .memo- ~tein . of WE.!stmins~er,.Colo'.; . Jefferson:BuJ1;on in Benjannri"
rials to'· the . American: Hearl and a brother,HarvEW Wallen; • Texas. . ' ..

. . Association. ·ofDallas,Texas. . '" He moved 'to Faidand 14
Arr.ai1gements· ar(:l' under . She. was preceded in death y.ears. ago from, Comanche; ,

the direction ., 'of LaGrone'by a da~ghter,Colleen Francis . Okla.· ......, .
·Funeral 'Ch~pel o(Ruidoso. .Alvis, and it ~grEindson~ Jeremy .He ~~rved. in .the Air Force ~ .

. . ·Chad·Waf'!harn.·. ' ... " .' during t4eKoreanWar. ' .
. .A1~jandro J."can~: . ., The.family srigge,sts.memor- -, He w~s a' retired Jockey,

ial cont:pbutions.tothe Special' tra,iher, farmer and' rancher..
OlYJIll?i~_s, c/o S1).erry McCamy. He~was ameIIlbe* ofthe Jpckey
17 Edgington; Alamogordo, NM· Guild, AQHA ·alid APHCA, He'

. , 883iO. ' was of the Christi~faith.· ". '.'
. ·He mamed· Donna Marie'

··.W?~erM.Brundrett. ..; .. Pmlp()tt in .RosWellon Dec~ 13,
9&." .' _. 1974.,.... ' '

..'. Graveside services with 'full' SiuYivors includ~ his wife,
'. ' military.horiors _fo'r Lt..'. Col; Donna Marie; daughters Denni" .' ' '. . .

Warner' M.··.Brundrett,· 86,' .Jean Rtitherforp of,Duncan,'" ~.':SC.00.'.P
USAF Ret., were·held JUly'30 Ariz.., LenisaK. Davis of .'. ~--~-""""''''':'''''''_~''''''''''- __--'''-----'---'~'--'--'-''..
at Fort Sam . .. .·Roswell,and' LindaF. Lindsey . By"DfA,NNE STALLINGS. '.
H"o 'U s i 0nofComanche, ,Okla.; a brother," RUIDOSO Ne-.;vS~!AFF·WRITER,

Nat io n a 1 . Dean. Burton of.··.Lubbock~ . A new.alert· fmtTI' the .
Cemetery in' Texas; 'four grandchildren; and. ASPCA Poison Centir warns
San Antonio, fQrir grea:t-grandchildrEm.· . p~t owners that a' swe.etener .
Texas. f..Qu. ndin ·certain sugar-free

He . died wilI.iatD -<:>chsenbein ch~win·ggums. candies and
T u e s day, . . .other products may be poison.
July. 27, A graveside. service for to animals. :
2004. Warner Bnmdre"tt' , . William Ochsenbein, '81, will be ·s· .' . J I "f I' .'. . . . ..' IDCe .U yo·· ast year.

He .' was at .·3 p:m.·today ~t::Brtlll~on . the center managed'abou~'45' .
bprn .Dec. 5, . . , . lV,Iemonal Cemetery 10 EunIce, '. f d . . ..' . d .
19" 17 . 'EI' P . T to' 'th R D'd B ' 11' f ~ases 0 .ogs ingesting pro -

.... , l~' .' aso; exa~, . WI ·ev. am onne o. '. .. X],' )
Fannie and George Brundrett First Methodist Church offici- ucts ~~ntaH~lngl y~: ~ d
of Dallas, Texas.. ' . atihg'" . e amma s su er a su -

He was a graduate ofsunset . M;, Ochsenbefudied on July dend~op!nblood s~gar., .
.High School' in Dallas. Upon 31 2004 in Hobbs. . resultmgm depreSSIon. loss of
completion of his bachelor's 'He ~as born' on Sept. 7 ,coordination and seizut~s,.The
degree at Texas A&M 1922, in West Virginia. ~_ympt?ms progress rap~dly. at
University in College Station, . He married Kathleen' L. tlmes in less than 30 mmutes
Texas', in 1941, he was comrnis- GorreUon March 14, i948, in after ingestion. .
sioned a second lieutenant in New Martinville; 'W.Va. . " It's important that pe.t
the Army Air Corps and mar-' He moyed' to Eunice from owners seek veterinary treat-
ried JoAnn ("Jody") Davis of" Paden City, W.Va. in 1984. He ment immediately, said Dr.

, Bryan, Texas, OR Aug., 31,1941. worked for Union Steel Mill Eric Dunayer. consulting vet-
He served his country honor- and Santa' Fe' Railroad. erinarian in clinical tox'icQlogy

ably as' a United States Air SUrvivors include a niece, for the center.
Force pilot for 26 years untilhis Vicki Nutter; . and. a great- LiveLfailure also may
retirement front active military nephew, Dylan Nutter, both-of occur.'
service, receiving numerous Rui~oso.. " . Don't offer p~ts food
~'ilitary . awards .·during. his '. He was l?receded 10 ?-eatb. by meant for human consump-
career, including the hIS parents,. and hrs .Wlfe, . .
Di$tinguished Flying Cross.. ..Kathleen Ochsenbein. '!"'!!'!""""'''''''''''...- ...----.......~''''!,'''''>.IIIIj.""'..""'....------""""'.....-,--........-

. Survivors include his wife of .Services. are under the direc- ..

~;:;;:'m~~:c~a~~~:.e~t;t;:~}O~~~~Vary Funeral Hotne :itf~ i~~r~~ ".... ;;",
Brundrett pf Ruidoso;. a',d.augh-~~~J;~~:~~~~~;::::,.;~~~;..~'::",,'.:~\;;.::'" :.<:-~~:~~'=~ri~:.<;" ~','.',: '. ,). '.~. ;":,, .. '" ...

Multiple benefits ftQni J\u.:tiorLiVJ--.
,:State BOY$, 'Girls :Ranches a way to help disadvantaged youngsters

.' '.

- -....:.. ~~, .......c.. ~.~,;, L.' .-••'- ~.~_ ~-""""""""~"""""""""""""'-'__L.' ,pL. ' _ _cl__..· _ · zi1ii.o ; ...-.....; ·* ·~_ZC.·IIIIIi.lIio· ·IIIIIi 1IIIIi IIIIIi C ··_._ c ·i111

• ..• c_c_._••·, ..' c.· ""·..CIllli·iIIZC · : '..;" ' ' ±IiIIIZC •s•.••..-sllii"Cillo'..Mi?i'·.a.·1ii.' i1i flllli·iIIII'sS .. ~.
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or FFA. E:!Xhibitor entered in the.
fair. The 4-H ami. FFA leaders..'
are also eligible to participate. . '
, .The eventis not about who is-
th~ he$tol~ sho~manfroin the

'old daysofthe'cotmty fair. <

'Wear a ·costuine,chew gum, .
. blow bul:!bles, sing,dance or put .•
a stuffed pig on a stick and·
show it;

. It is all about having fun and',
letting the 'l<ids laugh at you;
give you instruction and other
wise just get a big kick out of
mom or dad in' the show ring.,'
·The funnier the better! The
best livestock·showman is not
necessarily the winner.

There are trophy buckles for
both .the Mama Lamb and:
Poppa .Pig champions. So get'

, .
creative!

, ..

, ,

-, Mountain .Bike lOl;lrs·. 'Hiking .
• Sightseeing • Museui'll ~mdArts

• Tosle of New. Mexico - Custom Tours
· .. .- Wildlife Tours .." ..'

,

www.lincdl.nc9unty~ours.com
1009 Mechem • Ruidoso

. ,

,

Oils, water colors, acryiics, pastels, '
pen .a,ud ink, charcoal a.nd· pencil;
Cray6la or. colored. pencil are some of
the categories offered..
'.: Entries wiU be taken Monday, Aug. '

9.; 4-7 p.m. and Aug. 10, 9 a.IIi. UJltil:
noon in the Flet(lher Hall" Building at.
the. Lincoln COl,Lnty Fait Grounds in:
Capitan.', '

For'more' information ..contact
Sharon ,Bundick at 336-4135. . .· ".' .

,

,

." .

.. . .

Li'nc:oln, C'ounty ..
. '.' ·Yours ,...

EXPLORE LINCOLN COUNTYI
. "

.. ' , . (505l257"'6069
· , toll hee (Saa) 527-1017' ". , . . ,

.. ·to aw-ard. prizes

. ,

•

.'
•

(5,05)648-2158
415 '/2 Fifth Street··

. P.O. boX. 7P,· ..
Carri:zozo,HM 88301

, ,

. CAIIIIIZOZO,'
.. ·IIE~"V MIX'"

. c::O....c::II~TE .
. , . SA....D A.ND ROCK

.' .'. Eilee.nMartiriezLoveloce
. '. '

, ..' Owner'· ..•

GarY Lovelace'
General A4anager

, , .

. . . . ,
""'- ,L. -,- - ......... - __ ~c_.__=-----'.:....: ..... _' '';' ,,;, _·ft 'n .... ,,; -ft.'.! e· b"b n' 6'·+'&.''''· ." .... ' .. €" ••••• '.'.'• ...;...";';'
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art show at the

COUNlY

RUidoso··DJwmsindnstry award-·
, ',. , . "

,
· BY JULIE CARTER ,"

-'. FOil TIll' 1U'Ii>o.~ONEWS'

..- .

.

Hutcheson and shafer . < . .' ",.Wear:c~tegory,
,', p~ceat4';'H cooferen~e' : 'Jennifer sewed' and then

, '. modeled a light bhfu halter top'
, ,It's the ttip spot. The compe-. ,'and.sl1ortpleatedskirt. white,
titionis the toughest. The 2004 '.' With blue and black polka dots.

· State 4-H Conference ·and con.,. ' Jennifer is in th~'eighthgrade
'tests Were held'july 12-16. Two' at Catrizozo'Middle School.

. Lincoln Count~4-H'erswerein' Heycouniy tab::
. the' top' 'placmgs when the .... . '. " . , .
" points were tallied. parents' ..... don~f; stress!, ' '.

Corona. 4-H'er' Randa ,It sounds pretty serious in
,Hutcheson placed ~fth in 'Ag the, fair .book, .' but it is not
Presentation. Randa is a intended to have a serious- - ' . ,

Freshman at Corona High moment in it. The' Adult
SchooL' 'Shpwmanship' dass is just' for

Her, presentation was titled fun. Hear that parents? Just for'
Wow that Cow and covered all fun!

, . .. . .

the uses of a cow besides just In an effort to lighten up the
the obvious leather and meat. stress' the kids are under dur-

Jennifer Shafer, Carrizozo4": ing fair time, the fair board is
H, placed fourth in the Fashion ,hosting an adult showmanship
Revue, Senior Clothing-Casual class for any parent of any 4-H·

, '
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. SMiles East·of'
.' WClI-MClLrt ot'\'Hwy 70 .
Ruicio$Q Downs'· ~7S-4~'10 .'

I' 'I{ If IE IH TIll )~(J "I:\I;'~

Open:c
BY JULIE CARTtR

,

, Hut, Josie's·' Framery, ·FlyingJ,
· Kiwanis, and State Natiorial Ban~.

It won't just herihbonsfor theopEm .' . . Bundick, in her third year of'man- .
class art show winnet-s at thisyear~s . aging t11e art.show~ is enoouragI,ng all,
county fair. .. .. artists to. enter their work done in.the

." ' .. Art Show director Sharon Bundick, last year. .. ....
'has been gathering a long list o(prizes·. She also stated the children's' art
for winners in aU diVisions. ' does not have to be ftanied•. " ,. , ' .. '

Prize .donors' to ''date are:, Print All other· art is required to .be'
. ~rite Now,Century 21, S,tacYatidframed,mitted, wired~d ready to ..

Sct?tt Miller, Ruidoso Roastery. Pizza. hang. ' .

·I',m & Cail HiSlet)
. ' ...

505-354-0373
Reservations recommended,

103 S, Lincoln
Corner of Hwy 48 & Hwy 380 (Smokey Bear Blvd.)

Capitan, NM

WET WHEElIN'

•

,

Mike Mahon Pocha.it Work.shop
Oi I or Pastel ..

September 27-29. 2004
. Reception • Sept. 26 from 2~4 PM
~ .... .

I

"S"",(' /1('"pl.. 'lI<~J'

(-/lange /lJeir lla1lU'S
lu 'L..yllisjolL ~ellt~r'

Inll. /(,C' 1I'{-/'(' tbe
lsI CollisitHl Center
c- 11'(' ARJi lb., Hest'"

_. . .~---- ,~ ~'~, ....:..._C--_---'---,

J

Take $50 Off Your Labor
r:;ood 11.>1'11

AlIgllstJ 1. J()().J

378-5682
100 S Central, Ruidoso Oow....s

LElAND OfFORO/FOR THf RUIDOSO NEWS. , .

Leland DeFord and Michael Pearson were returning from Roswell Monday afternoon, Auy 2. on Hwy,
246 - Pine Lodge Road - when they encountered drenching rain and flooded roads. All told, the Ruidoso
men encountered six spots where the road was washed over by floods carrying black soot and debris 1rom
the Peppin Fire's burn area, The 1ire, which burned nearly 100 square miles in the Capitan Mountains earli~

er this spring. stands as the second-largest in New Mexico history, (See additional photo. page 1A)

•

C3.•

Join Mike for a w~ek. of. Portrait Paintinq
Pleasure in beautiful Lincoln. NM.

Please contact Lincoln Schoolhouse Gallery
at 505-65.3-49.34 or visit our website at:

www.'incolnschoolhouseqallery.com
for information & reqistration forms.

Gallery hours: Wed. lhru Sun.. 10 am - 2l pm

~lholl~
e...:s> and Q,

:f Art Cent.er '\

~-J; ..n.--. ,", ,
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BY JULIE CARTER

•

•

The Carrizozo Woman's
Club was honored on Saturday
afternoon 'by a visit ,from
Congressman Steve Pearce. R-
NM.

Pearce toured the historical
Woman's Club building and

l .~ ___,_-----'----------'----._--.c-.

...
•
~ .

~r~~i.fC~'i> . ""Joe .Ba~er,"Rujdoso's own

·g~gii~·:·· '~~;k~~ka":;s~:~boy~J:i~:
, "',!:;::'~, re<7entIY'addeda new cr~wnto

,.;:-i~' . hiscollection..ChiJulyT3~tthe
';<'s, "Will,', " Rogers'Memorial"

, . Auditorlum' in . Fort· Worth,
'Texas, he .was named . the .
·Regi~m 1-2004 .Disc Jockey 01 "
,the ''ye~r .'by .,the' ACcademy of,'

, WesterriArtists; . . . .' .
. . , . ...,.. I . •. .

, .Bakersitf'i in, the Backforly .
.' Bunkhouse-at ,Ruidoso's' radio '
',::itation,KNl\1:B, ,96.7FM1 . New, ..
.' ,Mexico's' a'ear and 'KWMW" ...
... 105.1,FM,. every. Saturday'
.' .morning from 6-10 .a.m. The'

. .,. . ,. .."

three-year.l.old .... sJ10w . has·, .
. , .br<;.ught ~oti~e to· Baker ~s y,reU " ..

as to the ramo.station~KNMB..
, . PHOTO BVJUI,IE CARTER made the top-ten cut for radio, '

... statiop. of the year.' ,
Congressman Steve Pearce and the Carrizozo Woman's Club discussed the needs of the club for. maintena:nce and .' . The' :' 2004'. ,Acaqe¢y of
repairs to the historic club building. .. ,'Western Artists winners were: .

. k· t t - -t' t' C' . -'. ... .. ' Entertainer ofth~Year",'Pearce ma es .Wo-Sop VISI ·0· 'arrlZOzo' 'Sonsof'the,San,Joaq!Jin',":
. . . ,.' . Rj,Birig Star",I<B.~ Hay ,

promised to look for possible ,The next stop. on . the ' Cowboy Poetry-Mal¢JoeBaker canbeh~ard~~'R'Uidoso's'radio statlon~ KN'MB. 96.7FM, ~~:;"~t.0:,
funds to help with some Carrizozo tour for the congress:.. Andy Hedges .... Mexico's Bear and.KWMW, '105.1FM: every Saturday morning from 6-1Ua,lil.
restorativn of the building. man was. the Carrizozo County.' .. ,Cowboy Poetry Female . ' ..

The 1930'H Pueblo-style Club. .' :.Doris DaleY , . .' . . . . ..' "
building iH on both the state A 'fund raising dinner was CowboyPoet;ry Book:' ,Born ·Country..J'oni,Harms· ,TX , ' . ' ,
and national' lists of historic . hostedin. his honQr and attend- to This I:..and,~d, ... . , .: . Western Swing-Male' .. .' '..... R~dio Station of'.the-Year:' , .
properties arid on the list of . ed by m,"er 150 people. ' .. " StellgaIVSk.~eter Hager . Vocalist~n~ve Ale:?Cander' '. Region II~-KBHB,Stunps, SD
"Eleven MOHt 'Endangered ' Joi'ningPearceas a dinner· ',Cowboy'Poetry Album: Sorts , ,West~rnSwing Female, . 'DiseJo~kE:;Y of the Y~ar
Histoqcal Places In New speaker was Undersecretary of Of A Gun Stew, Denriit'{Gaines 'Vocalist~ChristineMims • , "Region I-Joe, Baker , "
Mexico."Agriculture BiB Hawks. : C~wboY' PoetrY·Hurnor~R.J. '." . Western 'Swing Duo/Group':' ' Dific Jdckeyofthe Year:

'. Van~ygriff '. .' . , Desperados '., . '.',.. Region II-Johnl1Y Western.'
WesternMusic Male' . , . Westem Swing Song-We're . DiscJock~y of the Year '

Vo'c~list-BrennHitt' ' Pr:oud DubYa's From Texas," Region III-Tommy Tucker .
'.. Westem1\'Jusic'l~~emale' '.CindyWalker/ShellyLee ,Artist-HanJld Holden .
Vo~alist':'Belinda Gail,' . , Alley,'Jr: , '.' 'Sadplemaker-Gaylerd

.Western Music Yodeler-·.· . Western"Swing Album- ' Thissel
Wylie 9ustafson ., '... ,Sweet SentimentalDr~ams';' '.' , ~ngra~er~Mari:uel, Gopzales

· .. 'Western MUsic D~o/Group-GinnyMac' " , " Cartoonist-A,W. Erwin·· '
Sist~rs of th~ Si1v~rSage, .' 'Western, Swing' .' :, HitcherlBralder:..Jeff

Western Music Song-.Paint. ' lnstrumentalist-Bobby Flores Minol' '. , .' ,
Her Real-Donnie' Radio Station of the Year ." Chuckwagon~BjllCauble' ....
BlapZlMelin~a: Bailey, Region: I-KKUS~Tylt;~,·.Tk .Spurqlake~'-John $nnis

Western MuslcAlbwnlCO~. Radio Station of the,Year' DonKirig Award-Chester .. "
· Le1:-'sPutWestern Backbi .. Region II-KBEJC; Waxahachi~•. Hape', ' .

, .'."
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. 415 '12th St. .. Carrizozo.' NM
: 'wWw.tt1eantiqueliquidilto..:s.com.'

,5,000 SqFt~fFineA.1tiques

.. Furniture ~' G.1~wcire&Chin'a .

.' Jewelry .. Oriental Arts
, .. West;ern • prh~itives

50S.~8.3007. -i'1c':m-Sat ... 'Cj am to 5 pm ,
. . . . . - . -. . . .

ANTIQUE LIQUIDATOIUi '

':tl
' .'> .- W

mo.' :
.... .«U1DOSQ" .' .;r~. .., " ,
.. ~'"". ,.,." . . . ' . . ~.. .,.

'BOOMINGl,
New Cafe onfhe river. :.
'., Trout Ponds~ Lots.of', '
.' .WaterFalls... .Island Dilling, ,
Country Store... pr.ivate Cabin: '

" Owner will finance~
, . CtfllMike or'Ed

'258-'3888
"".~ l' 937-511.2 "",~.-

.-,:.. "1204 Mechem 0;-.-

.~iJif<' " 'RUidoso, NM
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j~TheBesi YOU'!t Ever EatJ". . . ". .
, Opem 7 days awe~k, . ,.•
. , Family'Dining , ' , '
,Full 'Service Liquor License

415 'Central • Carrizozo; NM 883()1 , " ,

505-648-9994 " ,
,.' \fotedas -Best '

Green Chile. Burge..-·
'ibLincoln C01llltyi
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Mitchell Harper will show his dairy heifer along with his goats and pigs at the Lincoln County Fair next week,
, .
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Reach. out to
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Lincoln .Counry.
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Bookstore'lit gifl1'"
,'We' have ali in-depth' . ,

, selection of southweStern topics.
, local,interest~ and new releases..' -. ," . . . . .' ~

Plus Turquoise jewelry & Gjfts.

. 123 E.SnlOk~YBe~Blvd.' ,
capiian.NM 883{6. " '"

'. (down the block from G.reenhou5c,Cafe)

~OS~3S4..1.04S .

.,

•

I
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I
"
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. ': .' ,'. ',affordable 1I effective'" sl.Jpportive, , ' ' '. .' .'
, :call diane at 2574001 to become a Lincoll, county page spon~or " .
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ermesready ..
ecou.ntyfair
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RUSTIC ,ROOTS . ,
CATERING & FAMILY·'DINING
cJI~.d)~~iHMuj . ,

Open Thur~daythrough Monday
Lunch 11-' 2, Dinner 5 -'9' "
, Open Sundays 11 - 8.

~Ut.e-~Hc» ·~~,-,(!Jut ' "
D@ntj Roqm located on School Rd. in Capitan.

1 mile North 0'389 on the right. '

, WyneJi Be Ronnie Kenemore
-YTr~n-ltU " \>.0. 'Box 901 ,',

(505) 3S4"3~9
. Capitan, NM 8'fl316 .

. E-~dil:
·wjkatfstcrts@hotmall.com

Ask about oUr complete ca(edflg
, services, our place or yours.
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,BY JULIE CAR11R
!'OR UlE RVIPOSO NEWS . " traclt., , . '

" This Will be his second year'. "
Mitchell Harper,12, is, fol~ in FFA. Last year he judged'

loWing in. big 4:"H aridFFA:foot- livestock, -land, and home .site,
~teps left by his brother, Colt and horses. .
Freemole.. Currently in Aririy" "I like'meeting different
I:?oot camp, big:brother Colt is a , "kids. And' the responsibilitY to'

. real hero'w 'Mitchell.,' . . ~e care ofthe animals, doing
, . " . .

, <Next week is the county fair the ehores, exercismg and feed-
and the last minute. prepara"", ' ing th~ an1mals is good for .me,":'
tionsare iD motion. Mitchell 'saidMitch~ll.Th~ Harpers' are "
Will showtwo pigs whichhe hat:i 'obviou~ly aminal lovers. There
yet to name; three meat goats isn't a square foot. of the proper
and a dairy heifer. "I just like ty thatdoesn'1i house horses t

"pigs;~' he said. . ' dpgs; .cats, ducks;' chickens,. - . , .
. ' He raised his goats at the 'pigs, goats; dairy' cattle or.some' .
.family farm' ·ne~.Lincoln, so . othercritier. ' .
Will q~alliY for the Cremn ofthe . Mitcheil won ~ ., reserve

,Crop'. pro~am ,with those. _gi'and chmnpion last 'year at
Mitchell spends, about two. the fair with his-'New Zealand'
hours a day exercising his pigs ' buck rabbit.',
and goats., , .He also showed chickens

An eighth grader this year and the pen he' picked out for
,at Capitan, Middle Sc~ool, his brother won more than the
Mitchell is already in football pen he picked for himself. He's

. practice. He plays quarterback. not going the ch?-cken and'rab-,
He, 'has played Little, League 'bit route this year. Mitchell is

, bl::!-seblill with the Ruidoso; the son of Ron and Shirley
Outlaws for seven years. He' ,Harper:.' He is ameniber of the
also plays basketbl;lll and runs Hondo 4-H Club.

,

'H' .. ,

'," .'. ,:

, '
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BY J'ULIECAftTER
, .

. fOR TIlE RU1l?OSO NEWS
, . '

. ': Th.~y may D9t have dug qp ,the remains of,
'Billy the.Kid ~danyothis kin just Yet, but the: ,.'
'Iege:nd pft,he Kidif?, as alive aj3 it haE! ever been in •

, Lincoln.· " " ..,'. ,:', , : ." . ,
.': ,~<l.trt,I'e; to history' s;in~e 1940~·the t1Uee~dflY'::... . '.' . .
· 'pageant."The Last E'scape of.BillY the Rid,'" an '
outdoQr drama that re'"cr~atesthe Kid's janbr~3.k
in :Aprjl'1S81; wilfbe: thriving ill, Lincohl durl.Og

, the: 014 Lin~olnU.aye celebnitionAug:. 6, 7 ';;ind 8. '.
" . Peter Hurd. played the fu's£ 'Kid. This year ..
· John Shrecengost is playh)g.the part.It,is.afam~ "
, ily thing.}-Jis ~rother aI)d father were the Kid' in '...
years before· 'him. ' His' '.' mother; i)iane'

· S~recengost" ha~ b~en part of ,thE: pageant, for ..'
over.3p:--reats, She ha,s played allthe female parts.
and is' cu.r.rently the directOr'- ' . , ,.,

, . Lanny Madd6x has'"beeri Pat ·Garrett for 20 '
plus years, Lee and Donna Cr~dall have 1;9 .
years with the pageant.. That is a nonnal res'ulile . , '.' ,.: ' '..,
for pageant actors;. , " : ·'~:~'~~.i:'." ,,'

" ~n ·the()utdoor theater"rea). horses, !e~ wag.. r ~~ J.' • . ; ~:i.
:?Qs ,and ~n:ial-s~un~g.guns xna.ke the playe~s,' , .,', , . . '. , ," . .. . : _.......,..•:...,...,.;.,ow.""'...f ,-"'l'~~__,_--.-'--.;...-.-,-= ... ' " PHOTOS BY JULiE CARTER

·t::~t~~e~~:hc:~:o~~x;,-:.~:;eC:d~a.~~~~::;: '·Tlle cast oUhe.~nnUal Un~?ln'tradrtion starts out young: At leftab~ve,.thr~e-year~Old M!SsyStokes 0f Glencoe concentrates .em her d~mce, steps:'Dave Pa~ks ~nd Dust~' Rhodes are"
q,ils. Dusty Rhodes and Dave Parks." ",' ',". narrators ~or the last escape pageant. ,.. ' .: . ., . ,
," The, pageant cast is, a.big·rawly that has been . , , , . " .. , . . '
part. of the event, for generat~o~s. People ·CDIne ,.'teeredby the: cast and ct'ew 'of more tha,n a hun- f~y will be given're~ogriitiona:t'the pagea.I1t' '" Bring ..yourj~cket" anunibrellaand a la~':

. from allover the area and some frQm, out ofstate ' dred people,. ." .. ' . " ,...,. and will be.gr~dmarsha).softhe'Sund~Yparade chajr:., Oo'n~t miss the·TU.nstalls. the lY-IcSweens'
, just to participa~ mthe eyent~ . . .,' The pageant c()mmitte~ also recognizes three, .that begins at 11 a..In.." . ,. '. and Buckshot Roberts,. Get ready for some fast·,'

A.t:1d,the farmly ,tjes'xeachbeyo)';d this week,;. pageant ,'youth With'.·scholarships. '. And those " ·'Kent McInnes started as a very little guy with" action.,' danCing girls; ,shooting '~s,,~g
end's pitgeant. 'The event itself is a fam!ly yoUngsters who participate 'in the co~ty' fair. the pag~ant. " " . .' , " ..., '. . . hor~es an.d scenes tha~ ,take you back'to that
reunion. , , ..'.' '. ' . receive 'add-:on premiums from' the pageant Today he is "asaistarit" toeveIyone and ev-ery- 'place'~n t4ne ' .Lincoin.> New Me~co 1861. .
','Behind the scenes, the page~t supports.se,v- funds. 'X'hepageapt farriily rewards and Tecog'- thing; He plays wha,tever ne~ds played, he rUns, ,Performancesof the.pageanfare· .Friciay and
eral thin~s. Most the money ,goes~back i,nto the ·nizes·those who v.olunteereach year,' even the fetches,' directs; and yes; his' children are now Saturdayat8~30'p.in.'~d at 3 p.m. on Sundi:ly.
shoW, Insurailce, upkeep on the fair grounds, oost ,youngsters; , '. , ,',. part oftl1~ pageant~·,· ",", ' '.. , , '. ,," Admission' is $4. for adults and cNldren 6.,.12 are
ofthe blanks for the'gtins ~re a few ()fthe eXpens- . " The late John Thomtis,who.played the,kid for', Ralph Dllll1ap .willbe 91d John Chisum. teUirig $1 each'witli those 5 years 'and :u.rider adrlrltted
es.·All the acting and all 'theworkdone is ,,:olun- ',15-plUf3 years~ 'is ,being honore? this. year. His tales to his grand daughter. ' ' ,. . 'free. " '". "'.,
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5;. Mar::k overa28. Sits fora . . 51'. Worth an F .
.vowel.. . ..·Ph'ot9 '.:52;Pig deeply .

6: Two':by':four, .. ' .'. 29. Late-nigl;lf ... 53. She "outed"
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. .' e.g'., . fridge visit '. . ()n TV .
·7. Fedora. . ,'. 30. Choipe word 54. Eligible for
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. feature 31. Fifth Avenue'· . Mensa
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Mike Arglrlon
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A1II>. SO AM 1...
. \£ lEFT ME. HIS
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~2004 Tribune ~edla Services, Inc.
All Rights Reserved

1 DON·T...
1 WAt.1'f

. YOOTO
WAre." lTt

.Now arrange the circled· letters to
form the surprise answer, as' ..
suggested by the alJo'ile cartoon .

AnsW'er "e,.= IT WA.S ~.~[.IIX:r :tJ"

104 PARKAvE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(505) 257-4001, .

\oV'-VVV. Tuidosonewsocom

www jumble com

GAIMBY
.

v- II"". ' . .
I'- ./ I'.. ~

WJ;;Et.JK
Unscramble these four Jumbles.
one letter to each square.
to form four ;ordinary words. .

YARAR,
."-

.

GOMOR
.

1/ ...., .
I\.: ~

.

NULKIE
V ."" 1/ .......

" .J> ~
-

RACK 2

RACK 3

RACK 1

RACK 4

::> 0 S

•

INN I
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1 I l':t ol

d 0 0

n

a 3 3 S

S N 11\1

ol I V

I -, ::>

d v S

l':t 3 VII

o a v
d d I H

o

SURa... WHAt DO
VOUWANTTO' .

WkTC" 'T\\l>.T f=OR?

Tnple
Word Score

3m Letter
Double

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN --
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PAR SCORE 140-150
BEST SCORE 222

&:~Ll/iIC· ~(@J~'~'~
SCRABBLE ·,S a traclemart: 01 Hasbro In Ole US and Canada if'2004 Ha.t>ro Dlstrobuted by Tribune
Me<fill Secvo«!s. Inc AIl"lJIlls r"ser~..d

DIRECTIONS: Make a 20 10 70letter word from the letters In each row. Add
points of each word, uSing SCoOflng directions at nght Finally 7-letlet words gel 50- .
point bon(J$ "Blanks·' used as any Ie-Ite-r t1ave no point v<Jlue All the words
are in the OffICIal SCRABBLE" Players Dictionary. 3rd Edlloon .,
For more information on books, clubs. tournaments and the scttoo' program go to
_.scrabble-assoc.com OT call the Narional SCRABBLE' Association (6Jt) 47,7..fJ033.

. .06-04

__ .. _ s:::.CR. ____

R02? WOULD YOU P\.E.t>.SE TURN
ON TIE COOKINGC"ANNEL?
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"BY M!\IL: ~.Y:PH<-.~E: . BY'FA'X: . ". (... '~rE~MAI"'c: .d).:WALK IN: ' .
d 1 fi d (wl'th y'.,;sa ~r·.·Ma·.s·rc·.re·ard): .'. (·wl't·h·.VI·sa· or MasrcrCard·) . ". I \V1Ffj'1\ .·"i 1s@.a llT;d .astc~ Olr . :(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon.·~ Fri.). 'R,d oso ·NeWs· C assi Ie s' ~. . .' c;: :;USI l~as r.uI OSODeWS'.CQID . . . . .

. P.<;>. Box 128; R,u~dos~, NM:;88,355-0128 . '505-257-4001 . . 505..,257-7053 ·· .. OR le'als@ru~dpsorit;Ws,com .. . 104 P3rkAv~.,RuidoSQ.

==.= .. =.=::=======:==:========== =~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' ' ,-

. . .. - ~ .

','2.'··,~5·7..···~40.0 1'.... '. . You. ·can reach'oyer .' . . . !.ClA55IFICATIO~S, . ;;,~I::."'>
. " .3~5.,Of)O .. tea.ders·withjio.rie. c.~.I.;. '" .....'. ..

. ~ail Y0 4 r ad to:, .i~''''<~'1!:1I1''''/f!j,7i' ' "-VI:- C' PI '. ··+J••I·E~.ielOO~l90.··
classified's@.ruido.sonews.co....in. . :~~~¥I:~;:S . :/ we .an:· ..C!-ce·: . . . . .. .
OR leg~ls@r'uidosonews·.com .;;<;#..:/tfif;~:'··New M".IeD .. -' Your Ad In '. " . '., "mploY"'~~l :200~270·.:

P~I:CEPER IS$UE' , ,.~••"... '; :AtiyOfOut ,AidOlie~·.~~272~~~·:·
Clas~ified Line Ad.s arc $7.24 (including mx) for'40 ...• . . ..New 'Mexico .'It y .•..•Ji. . .,. . . .: ..

, the fir~r 20 words: Call 25.7~4001 for addi#omiJ ,'" ,.~~~~~~~~~~~4~or;====4 . . .. ,. . ".:.... ..".
p~if;eq~otesarid 'Cl.a~sifiedDi~pl"Yl'ates. ._._.-r- ", ~ewspap~rs' ".; .' , Pets/Anl....t~.·;:'WeStock290-298·' :'.'
All classified I.ioe ads must·be pre-paid pdor tQ ' . . . . . . ' ..

• ,'. ,publication. "") (1) I. Ruidoso.News· ' ·Fln~nci••:l.sfn.s$,302-320 .
.: .Ji'DEAO'U'NES . .. . . .~. .~-r:->,....:~---,-'-'rc},;25V:--,~!~~~~~~:==="""'''''''''=1 2. ~s Cruces SUi1~News '. '. . :..,......'

· . Line Ads:' '4. PM 'Monday fo~Wednesday·3. Deming'Headligh£' ...Mierc.·b....,se.~or $ale.,4004~'.
4 PM' ,'VI: d d C F' . -l • '4.. S;I~er 'City Sun-News

. . '. 'We Qes. aY.lOr rl~ay . , ..AJaniog~rdo.DailyNews . . .' '. . ......
·.Legai Ads:. 4 PMl'riday- for Wednesday .6: Cailsba~ C~rrenl Argus 'SerVI~.;~Dlrect~ry501-599

'. 4PM Tuesday for Friday .. """,Ing .' ..7~ F.a.rmili-po D~i1y' Times
M[.)(ICO b~

CORRECTION POLICY . '. . USA

Che.ckYour.ad. promptly for 'lIZCllrac;}'; Claim~'fur err~rs'must
. be received by The Ruidoso News wid\in 2.4 hours arthe ,flrst' ;

pubficariQn date. Ca,n<;dlatiOl; Pulicy;'No ~sh ref1mds or
charge card credil. The Ruidoso New.~·res"r,·,·s the riglll to edit.

'. d:uegori;t,e orrelUse dassl.£ic:d ads due w.inappropriate c·omerit.;'. -..
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,',COOK
Civigenics/Fort

'. Stantbn 'Residential '.
. Treatment Center
seeRs full-time copk,

.. . working under' •
. sqpervisor, high

'. s~.hQol orGED, ~ix '.
nlonths experience;'
worl:< with specified

. menus, driver's· .
Iic.ense, pass criminal
history check; lift 30
. lbs"call 354;8305
. for anappl.i~ation.

200 HELP WANTED

200 HELP WANTED

DENNY'S DINER.
is now hiring all po.sitions.

Apply in person at 2219
Hwy 70 West Ruidoso .
Oowns,NM: All shifts

available: 'Inlerviews will
be scheduled upon.: I •

receipt of :application,
L .

DRAFTERS/AUTOC.AD. .
MICROSTATIOIII, IDDS,
Vis;o. Immediate, open
ings.Call. 1-800-234-0759 .
or email resume: .
ppci@ppci,la.com . . .

.LOG CABIN Restaurant
Now Hiring:· Cook & Wait
ress.. · Experienced Only
Need ApQly. Weekday
Buser, & Part-time host
ess: Apply in person 1074
Mechem.

.. 'DELIVERY DRIVER.·&
'.' Laundry Help Needed Full

.tim~. Apply in perso!) @
Becker's .Mountain Laun
dry. 721 Mechem..

,

. . . .
':EQU~ OPPOKI"uNITV':EMPLoYER

CITY'OF' •
.RUIFDOSO

......-"'--~..l Dow"'S

Adntinisttative Office of the Courts

SECRETARY 2

TO APPLY: ',' ..

.TEMPORARY.
PARK$LABORER
.The City ofRuidoso

Downs. NM is'~ccept-
ing applications for'

the position ot tempo~
,.rary Pa.rks laborer.
· Salary $7.00 hourly.
Appllcations. accepted

until position filled.
Complete job descrip
tion and applicati91':J5 .

. available at the .
. Oity of Rui.doso

Downs,
122 Downs 'Drive,

Ruido~o Downs, NM
88346. .

Phone: 378-4422
Fax: 378-4586

EEOE.

200 HELP WANTEO

200 HELP WANTED

The Twelfth Judicial District Coun in Ruidoso. NM is
acceprihg applications for the position of Secretary 2 for the
Drug Coun Program. This is a claSsified. full-ti.me position
that works under general supervision. performs clerical and,
secretarial duties, assists the public and may assist' with other
dUt'ies, T~e salary range.for this position is $10.647 hr.
$11.144 hr.

~QUAUFICAnONS .

.Requires a high schadl dipiomapr GEO with thrce years of
secretarial or equivalent experience including office'auroma-
·tio.nso·&ware.. Experienceas a calie ~anager is desirable. .

Knowl~ge of g~nerall}'accepred office practices, procedures
. and equipment; basic mathematics; proper Engli.sh usage.' ...

· .gl'~mar, vocabulary and'speUing; and legal. termi~ology:

Ability to ~e ~t a, ~easonable rate of speed; operate a.,per
·sohal campti.ter and use word processing, database software;
'answer ph.ones; deal'with the public; handle.stressful situa-'
rions; cornmunicuc effectively: usediscrerion in thc disc;l.o-

• s·ure·of information. andmainrain confiden·tialiry;.foJlow
.wriften and oral'directions; prioritize and organize mal.ntain
. confidentialitY; follow written and'oial direCtions; prioritize

· and organize'workload; maintain accurate and.orderly ..
records and .files; train others; establis.h cooperative working.
rdationships:.and check'files and documents to ensure a.ccu~ .
racy and .co~pliancewith established rules and procedures.

., Applicatiansrrtay be obtai,rled from'the websit~,
wwW;nmcourts.com/;obs.htm, .

'. .' -'.. . . - ~ .
Applications' along with a resume mUSt .be submitted by 4:00.
p,m, on 'Wednesday, August 18, 2004 to:' . .' .

R:i"k Gilsdorf .
TwCilfrh Judicial District (:aurt

1000 New YOik AVe., Room 209
Alamogordo. NM '8831 0 . '.' .

(All ~hvel6pcs t6 be~arked"Confidential)

.. '~itmentopi:~s Frl~y,july30. 2004: . .
Recruitment doses. 'WedneSday, August 18.2004•.

'TINNIE SILVER'
DOLLAR, .

· ; . Restaurant ' .
is laking applicationS" fpr

·c.,?oks, prep-cookS, servers.
and partenders: Great ·wages

and the best lip potenlial .
around. Insurance' & 40Hkr

plan ilvailable: Apply in· .
. .. person on fhursdays 1-4 pm .
. '. at'Tinnie SIlver,Dollar' .'

Res~auraht. Hwy70 in the .
HrlOdo VlJ.l.ley. No phone

I . calls·please.
· -( -d.tr/t~ lJlin if) R(~... t ..lurl1n{.. 1,,( .

. , ...m EOE.

CASA DE' sUENOS '. is
· 'now accepting~application.s.

.. for 'Servers.· Hbstess. .&
Bussers. Apply iij' person

... 202 Mechem,(Old Deck
· Hous·e) .

. .

...

..

.'

.

. .....
,~'~

. ,

WONDERFUL LOT
in Alto area With 360 de
gree views. This lot IS a

heavily forested 5-acre lot
and has recently had a

new 30 gallon per
minute well drilled on it!

House plans available.
Asking S85.500,

Call 505-647-9280 for
more information.

117 WANTED TO RENT

1 ao OFFICE SPACE
FOR REN

112 LOTS
FOR SAL

200 HELP WANTED

116 STORAGE RENT

135 RV SITES FOR RENT

DEER CROSSING 'RV
Park- Easy ·access. gated:
RV . dry storage. year
round. wide spaces.. l\4an
agement qn premises, Ex,
'cellent rates, !:i05~653
4638' :

200 HELP WANTED

NEEDED LEASE on 110me
with' .. horse' . fa,dilitieS. . (8

·horses). > and .' acreage:' .
. 505-421-3841 . '.

RVSPACES Available
with .view Sierra Blanca.

.Call. 937~9069'Y~ar
< around ·rates.available·.

. I.· •

INDIVIDUAL' OFFICE
suits For' Rent.· '1035 Me
chem Dr. All. 'bills' paid,
share common: - area ex
pense, $310. per month.

. Call 258-5559

. ~~:S;;;;;;"i=lOfficeSpac»for'~
,Will build to suit .

ExreIIeqtJocatioh on Mt;UJem: Appr.
.671 SQ. n.91fces~ recepIiOO

area. fiJII bathS and kift:henette..
$5OO'mo. ": utilities..CaI 937.QQ50

" 01'257-1313, ask fa. Sara.
. . ..

BOOKKEEPERISECRE-
.TARY FOR'· fast-paced

printing bUsiness, Must be
proficient with- Quickbooks
Pro..Full time position M-F
for a great team member.
Fax resume with 'referen
ces to 505-257-4865. Print
Write Now! Ruidoso (eoe.

. Ruidoso News
257...4001

. ,
. '.

.d Box 230. 249 WlJiu /l1oumai" Dr.
.. ·M,ual,.,.o. N~ fi.f.-xiro 118340

Ph.,,,: (5051 464'4431 Fax: (5051 ,164-4821

, .'

108 MOBILE HOMES
FOR REN

107 APARTMENTS
FOR REN

111 ACREAGE

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT. . .

.. . Mescalero Apache School is '1Q(~king for qualified
. appl.icant~ for :!he foI1owingpositions:

. ,"..
",: As!,?istant Supe'1'ntendent
~ Middle/lfigh School Counselor
~. School Psychological Counselor
~ High Sch'ool English TeaCher
~. F'ACE-' Parent Educator. .
.~ GE""-R UP - Thtor Supervisor/Clerical Assistant .

. -Thtors' . . .',

. POSiTIONSA~EQP,EN'UNTIL FILLED

.. ......*AIl Cl',:ri/it·c!.po.tirhJlls r,;qU,irr: a mUd NMDc/Jeirrimmr 01'
Edllciuir}IJ Lil'('Jl.\·e. .' '. '. .

. '. .
***"Al/p£Js;'riolls "equire backgftUUld c!"'ck mid clearance

fro,," allY ~'r;lIlillalcharge.f prior lO"/llploylllt'/lf. . .

For additional infQnnatiop and application: .
.' . Mej;calero Apach'..:: School

'Personnel Office
P.O. Box 230~ 249 White Mountain DriVe

. . Mescalero, NM 88340 '.
i '"." '. . .

Phone: (505) 464-4431. Fax: $505) 464482:4

BEAUTIFUL' 9 acre tract
in Alto. Specfacular "iew.
west· on' Gavilan. For info
please call Stan Hair. 354-
2020. .
112 LOTS

FOR SAL

200 HELP WANTEO

3BD/2BA . . MpBILE.
$650/Month, $650/Securlty
peposlt. C~II Sandy. 257-
8444. ..•....

LIQUIDATION' SALE on
BiJilders lots. 10 view· lots
in Ruidoso and Alto Area.
Call 378-4800.

· ~r-"''''''··......-_.......,;......-'.",:",',,': ., Efflciene;y Apar1me'nt t',

.' . ·for·LeaSe .'
Apartments In!:lude 'llVlIlg area,
.separate -sl.eeplng area. kitch,:'

'. Emelte and ',baths '$450ffT]O .
; .. utilities CaU;937.·0Q50·or ';

\.,' 257.1'313. ask for Sara" .

. NOW TAK'~G appllca-..
.• tions;:.1, 2. 3 aedroom
apartments. Certain in
come restrictions apply.

. Call Camelot Place Apartc..

ments 257-5~97,TID 1
800-Ei59-f;l331.:Equaf .

., Housing Opportunity.t!iJ': .
=--::::e. .6.

..
10PLUS·acres for sale

.neifr Ruidoso. . ,Secluded
cul-de-saC w/tall pines,: &

'Pinon trees. as well as
. . large pasture, :ipeal . for

· horses. &or dream home.
· Seller motivated.' c~U 912
-367-2749.912-278-1362.

40 BEAUTIFUL Acres.
Only $19,900.' Stunning
land outside Ruidoso. S.ur
vey. soil tested. warranty.
deed. electric. Maintained
all weatl)er roads. Mins. to
Nat'l Forest. Convenient to
Ruidoso. . Low Financing

.Available. 1-877-670-8015
< •

'. ".

Cab
paid,
256~

LOWER· .
. UPPER'OANYON.
.Charmhig woodsy hiqE;!
away', .all knotty p'ine, roc:k
·fireplace,. covered deck,

wood floors; neat & clean.
New appliances. spacious
2 Bedroom;JList redone..

Furnished, lease or
month-to-month. utilities ..'

paid, $89~. Availaole ..
. 811104.257-815401'.
800-99.8-8391. Owner is a
. licensed NM Realtor,'

• > .".

105 HOUSES
FOR REN

RUiiloso News'··

www.ruiilosi:Jnews.com

NICE CLEAN/F!JRNISH
EO, 1 or 2 bedroom house
on the 'river near midtown'
for rent.. Very qLiite' ~rea,
nonsmoking. no pets: Call
257-5660.

106 CONDOS FOR RENT

107 APAR+l'J1ENTS
FOR REN

$350. EFFICIENCY
iris, midtown, u~i1ities
Clean and Cozy:
5877; .

200 HELP WANTED

2' BEDROOM, 1" 8a. All
bills paid. 258-2212.

1&2 BEDROOM APART-'
MENTS For rent. Unfur
nished, Water PCiid. No
pets. Call 378-4106

··CLEAN & Ready,
2Bd/2.5Bath w/fireplace
and appliances. Unfumish
ed. Water & gas.· $750.
Owner/Agent. Gall' 937
0513

· SPLIT .. LEVEL" 2Bd/2Ba
Furnh.",ed With olie, car ga-

· . rage. Availabl~ Sept. 23rd.
.$1150/month, Includes wa
ter. .Owner/Agent. 937
0513,

STAND .ALONE Cottage.. '
Studio. 'Paradise Canyon..
near Sudderth Dr.· $350.00

· ,per,' month . plus utilities.
· Call '257-2746 or 888-717-
'1915. '
.UPPER . CANYON CUTE IN CAPI'rAN-
5Bd/2Ba.. 917 Main. Fire- oj 02S. Bonito, 213d/1 Ba.
place. griU, easy access, Heat pump/AC, full cov-
Nightiy/Monthly, . $2500/AII. ' e'red porch and carpor:t: In
bills, Pets .upon approvaL. shadeda~ea.257:5381 .
Call' ·257-7958.. ; Leave 'FQR LEASE~· Available
message. .August 1st. 2 Bedroom

UPPER CANYON P . Mobife, with. ' .add-on.
. roper-·· $500/rnonth. plus $350/de:'

. ' ty Fc>r rent. ;3-bedrooms, 2- . posit. References. 336-
· bathroon)s. fully furnished. 9630 '
home ·on river w/hot~tul:5.

$1,.600Jper':lTlonth. Con~
tactMatt·@ 817-821-'5128.

. , j' '.

.Need a change of'
scenery and a

.'chU~ge in career?
<: '(-)l1sidcr Hn (>asis an· the
desc."t with Si.4I1Il)-. skies·

. mld a ''''urnl elinunc 'rol'
nny of·tl:u; folRn... ing
. po:sili('ll1s.:.. ..

.' Upper Canyon l .
3 DR, Z BA $1400·

Furnisbed, fluid~
& Lota ofRoom•.:' ..

Near Texas Club .
3 BR,2 IIA, 2.Car
.Gar~e $1200 .

· Immne.,.IRle,
. ere.'.·
Neigbbo~bood

caU:957-3413

105 HOUSES
FOR REN

Sierra HealthCarc~ .Inc.. is accepting
applications f'or, RegiStered Nurst!s.W~;
a'reot"fel"ing a $1500 S~gn On .BODUS.
competitive wageswi.th. full benef~ts~
40 I K. health and dental ·fns,uranc.e. life
insurance. and. paId iime<.)ff. Please come.
and rtpply all490 Silver, Street. Truth or
Conse' 1.iences. NM 894....7855..EOE .
-S_erraHeal."_ ~O.re•. mc•. is·· acceptirig:
ttpplicationst"()~LPNs~ COmp'etitiy~w~ges:
with -tuUbei1ef.it$~'401 K .•. herot~and ~eQta' .
tnsurance. lit"e in$ur~e,e andp~d,timec)ff..
"le~$e '¢(jm~r' ,a'nd'appl,y ·atl~(),s.i.'~f,!!i:
Stri::et.}t"n-atlhQr G~p:s~qlie:nc.~S,..~~<;~~~
'1855. EOE" .' ",'";.... ,.... , ,. " '...,. , .. ' .',:"'"''
Sierra Health Carc~ Inc. is accepting
appli'catlons for C;NAs. .W17.· o£fe.r:
cC?mpetilive wageS. 40. K.pald. t!~e o!'f
and other great ,benefits. CNA'tralOlng.ls
available. Please c()me and apply at 1400
Silver Street1 Trlith or Consequeilpes. NM
894-7855.·EOE .

200 HELP WANTEO

FOR RENT- Newly remod
eled 2Bd/2Ba centrally 10
cate'd, $eOO/Month. plus
bills. plus $1.000/Deposit.
no pets. non-smoking. Call
257-9500

Ruidoso News
257-.4001 '.

3BD/2BA HOME In White
, MoUntain Estates,Walk
. Ing distancetoschoolt;;~

Level entry, single·story.
. newly remade.led. .'

Available August 1 st.
$8g5/month~'urifurnlsh- .

· edlfurnished. For .•.
appointmentCall'Jim@

. . 512-626-1225 .

. EXCELLENT LARGE,
1700sq.ft.• 3Bd/2Ba. living.
dining. fireplace. natural
gas. easy access. views.
garage. $975/month. 258
5730 .

.

101 HOUSES
FOR SALE

102 CONOOS
FOR SALE

103 MOBILE HOMES FOR
SALE

104 CABINS
FOR SALE

105 HOUSES
FORREN

2BD/2BA, REFURBISH
ED Guest House For Rent.
$650/Month. water paid. .
$200/Deposit. Call Renee'
@ 256-4129

100 REAL ESTATE

2BD/2BA ,F.ULLY furnish-'
ed, WID. $800., $600 De
posit. Please call Tana @
257-9059

3-2-1 . L,OG CABIN, COm
pletely h,lrnished. large

·deck. hot tub. horse barn,
$ 1250/Month. 141. Bonita'
Dr@ Lorna Grande•. 505-

.354-0850.505-354-2437.. . .

FSBO': CEDAA·. Chalet
can be moved' to own
property, 500sq.ft .. sleeps

· 6, w/loft.· Perfect get away
in the. mountains..Contact
Kathleen. 281-532-3074 or.·

'. 832,,541-4216 '

·3BD/2BA ON Cree Mead
ows Golf Cou·rse •. fully fur-

· nished. FP. WID. water·&
electric . paid.~1,OOO/.
month.$60D/Deposlt. Call
505"623-0139. ASk for
John br' .D'Anna.

· '1995CHEA,16x68 Mobile
Horne.. Recreation Village'
P.ark;· 7'17 White Mountain
Dr. spac'e 33... Complete~

Iy . furnished. Beautiful·
Hpme. Must. See to Be·
Iieve. $20,000. Call. 915
204~2569 . or. 505-258-
.1681. .~

·'3BD/2BA '. COZY Home, 1 .
· Block' off Mechem. sun,

J=lorch, ·hottub. furnished· '.~'
OR- unfurnished, Available
August . 1st, .$895-
1sUlast/DepoSit. 937-3865. "

·IDEAl. ,PRO.E;RTV"
'or'the Disabled, Homeowner

100 REAL ESTATE

Alto hOilie, handicapped i3ccessible,. all one levet undbstru<;ted . .
view of Sierra B/anc.;!, level/at on the 4th green at 531 High Mes~..
Southwest style design inside, brick and stucco exterior; .S~lId hard~' ..
wood fiOors. Central va.tuum s~tem. Full goJfiliembershrp, . ,
Approximately 'I ,800 square feet'consiS~h9 of 2, bedrooms,o~c~ &
·2.5 baths,Extra large heated garage WIth tax8 door. Immedlafe
. ossession possible. CaU9n.oS8Z fo.r appointment. S~98.00~.

· .. . .

101 HOUSES
FOR SALE

2BEDROOM, 1BATH, fire-.
place. fUlly fLirnished.Lo
cated at 112 Bradley.
$75.500. 1-505-525-1811

on
·Fairway with great views.

Full golf membership.
3Br/2Baths. 2 car garage.

very well maintained.
· app 1800sq,ft.

· . Asking $269,000.
Call 336-811"t for fnfo or
. a ointment to view.

100 ~ REAL ESTATE

'. · .'

.. ... SAlE BY IIWNBI
CHAMPIONS RUN CONDO·

· '.' .-· .1IrIn..ilB: 3 BBdl3 B-'b .
.'. 2'_~'91,BOO'
(_) 837~908D'ar257-4800

FlllSAlf BY OWNBI.
• CtIArJIPI,ONS RUN CONDO:

: U!II.J.lZ: 2 lid! '1..'/r .....
~ CIf. tII'IIM't WIllI.......,.

• • '8'.· . .

(505)937-8080 brt57~4800 .

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl
$11.000' In real. estate

· commissions.
·Charming. ·3Bd/3Ba. wet
bar, fireplace, central heat
&. air . conditioning.

· 1960sq,ft. Sun mom w/ja
cuzzi tub. GREAT LOCA
TION! Must see! 258-8888
qr 505'-491-5567

OPEN HPUSE .'
ReMax .of . RUidoso.: 258-'
5833, Saturday & Sunday.

..10:00am-3:00pm. Cute
cabin ·on two nice fots. ·142
N: Oak. $85.000. Off Me·
chem. take Porro right on .
Grove. Jeff on Fir. left on

• .'N. Oak.
.' .

'.

FSBO;' OWNER Must sell.
2-Story 3Bdl1 .5Ba•. "Frank
English Home". .on historic
tour' in Carrizozo.' Wood

·floors, wood ·staircase•. all ..
· appliances. ,dormer win

dows. detaohed. g~rage
plus workshop,spacious
walk-in closets.' BaSement.

· .centrell ' .heat, . ·appra.ised
'$96,000 OBO. 406 11t.h

., Street. .Oarrizozo: 505-
·838"4065 or 8;38;'6099 ' ,

. .

. ." "PUBLISHERS NOTICE:
.AII real estate adverti!:!ing .JUS" FINI$HED- .. Loma

· !n" this . ne~spaper i~ ·su~- .. , Grande.·' area. .5,acres.
lect to the Federal FaIr Horse:=, . okfl.Y, Capitan.
l:-fo~si89'Actof1 968 which· Monjeau' '. . ,views.
rytakes it ,illega!' to 'iidyer,- '. ~l;3d/2:5B!'Ith:' , covered.
tlse "any preference. hml- decks;. Arclles. .Must s.ee
tation or' discrimination thjs . one! 258-3676. 937-
baieden race. color, reli; 52~2. .or 937-iF62.
gion, sex. har:ldicap; familk' , .

· ar status or. national origin;
or . any' h,tentfon to m~ke

. . any such preference, limi- 2BQ/2BA 'CONDO located
tation '. or discrimination.". at Champions -Run COll-" 3BD/2BA LOG faced with
This . newspaper will not·' dqs. '. view. of',' sWimming '. 'large . fenced,. y':ard .. in

· . knowingly a.ccept any ad-;' pool, $84,000. For info call· ,Ranches of.. Ruidose.
"vertising - for. real ~.state Cell 937-9656 or 378-5615.' . $750/per month, .' Bropks
which is in violation of the .Mountain Resort Services,
law. OUr .readers are here- . fill' 0111 E 0"YOWN'81' 257 0075 ..
by in1ormed' t.hat all dwell.. . IiJ,IIU; . . . ;'"'='='-~='.".'='=-.,..,..,;,=:!'="'~

: irigs. . advertised . in. the .CHAMPIONS RUN CONDO 3BDA/2BATH .HOUSE for
· 'newspaper . are av~ulable .' 1"'~.'!inD.'·2Dedi 2 BaUi . rent.. $650/month.· . Firstl

on an E;!qual .opportun'ity . JmlL.!IU8l last;. $100. c1e~ming depos·
basis'. To complain of dis-' . Z,'Car cariP(tl'l '89,8OD. . . it. . PhoDe 505-336-8201.

· crimination •. call· HUD toll Call ni'ornings or evenings.+ free 1-800-424-8590. OjO")'8~·8080ar257-4800 .Bonita Lakearea. . '. .

· CONDO- . FURNISHED, 4BD/3BATHHOUSE,'
2Bd/2Ba. lease with ,pur- $1 ,OOO/Month, $1,OOO/Oe-

· .chase· option.' A",ailable . ·posit. 3Bd/2Ba.$7001
· .Sept,ember. '720-840-1294 ~~~~~:2B$~6&/~eposit~5~~

fOR SALE BY II"N81 Pets. 9all 937-3Q59
, . . .' . . . . ALTO HOME: 2Bdrm/1 Sa
CIIAMPIONSRUN CONDO· home In -Alto. '$800,.00 per

.. I~i!ln 3' B 'lIf'"3 B..... " month, 505-937-4894· or1IlIIL.II.U!:. e... ' aUI. 888-717-1915
. 2Cir cirPorL tSO;&oo '. . . .

(505) .837-9080 or257-. . Upper Canyon .
'3'DJt;2 DA, .

Unfurnished $.900
.Tel~"fleLOcRllon
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00 HELP WANTED

· .

70 WORK WANTED

04 BUSiNESS OPPDRTUNrTlES

FULL ....M.E PARKS.
MAINTE;:~E
...WORKER

. .Sal<l~y$8.i4 hqurIY·· .
E)(cell~nt benefit package

· :incJud~d (vacation, slf;ik,· .
. retirement Be /nsl,lral'!ce). "

Applicatlons aocepted .
i until 4:00 p.m: , .

.Thursd.ay, AI,lQust '12, ,2004, .:.'
.Comple.te job description <lnd

applicatiqos at the .
.' .. Villagl3.of RUido~;o;.. •

313 Cree Meadows: Dr.
· Ruidoso, NM86345.

. Phone 258-it343 or .
·1·87:7·700·4343 Fax. 25B·5'848.

Weqsite: www.vOful.:loso.com
. 'Drugfr(j9 Workp/~cq".Egp£:·.

MCKIBBEN MOBlLE
. M-AINTEN'ANCE .'

· . Honest: Reliable, Very
R!=asQr.lable, Tune-ups.
carpuretor rebwilds, H:Y7 .,

, ' drauliq anq pneumatic re-
. pairs. industrial miIlWri.ght·

~ exper'ieryGe. Call 937-43'18
. , .

R~srAuRANi'--Proflt~&·ie.· 'high'"YQiu;e~ welkestab
Iished.·,famIlY-mle, v.ear-rout'id r.es1:'aur~..,t. ,High· .
quality lifestyle I"be.~ufffu( "'oumai., rl:lsortarea'..
~orSaleby.Owtler. (520) +g9":4-tOL' .

· " ~ ..... - ..,: ...: . ' ...._ ..•~ • AU.- ....~

Mora g;. RE"$fAU£ANf MAY 5E SOUl SEPAltArnv.

200 HELP WANTED

304 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SEASONis: N.U,RSERY Is
accE;lpting ~pplicatJons for
a. . full-time' sales/ci'l-shler
position., . Previous 'SC'lJes
and/or horticultural experi
enced preferred.' not re
quI'red. Applicants should
be '. seIF,motiVi3,ted. have
good corrvnun!c~~ion E>killS
and be able to work <'i flex
tiinesphedu.1e. Startin.g
salary . is. $16,000,. arid
health beriefits are availa"' .
ble after ~o d13Ys .. Apply'in
p~rson at., 315.~udderth.,
Ruidoso, NM.· .

· MOrn -' ~1 units, nice ovmeY's IM.,gquarten with
· Jlrepl~ee. attraCtive' W~Stet'.,-stvlearchiteetuie~roo.",
· ftlt't1ilihingscreated by retlowtted Hondo at\iil\la",o.,..

gordo woodworker;(1oug Mcintyre,' e)(tr'a lattd for.· ....
elCpattSlot\. Profttablebus'itless 'I... be@utiful 'Houmai.,· • .'
.resort area. For Sale byOWrier. ,(52OJ4~9-420 1;

'.

WANTED . SUa-CON
TRACTOATo biJry Tele c

phone ServIce lines in the
. Ruidoso and T or C area.
. Must haVe . clean . record

. and 3/4· tonp'ickup, Call
Scott .Byrd325-669~49t7

'.' or Trent' 'Taylor 325-234-
. 2966. "

" .'

..

00 HELP WANTED

200 HELP WANTED

~PMS. '. - ' .. ",'.

00 HELP WANTED

. .
Oanstrubtion. framers; .

. , ·.g~n(m)llabQ':;food ...•.
.. servlci3,' housekeepers,

derical derk. ..
All Skill Levels!

' .
,

l . - '. • -, .

· Apply'Tr;>d.ayf 257~7a76.·
· 449 Suc:!derth Drive

.•... in Gateway Center
.,.. ,

200 HELP WANTED

,', BI/lldiIl~g:a.fl~~(ltil~it·,..S t.at:e:. '.
BUSINESS O'FFICESUPERVISOR'

. . . . . (Joh #04~165,NlI1l' . '.
H~101C.• I-Ic;lllh·Scl·vi~.c,.,.md Huspkc .. of Lill<:olo ·coll.oty
'~c.d ~rn cxpL'ri~·.Iiced~jndi·viLlwdlo'over~ccfront ~,,;sk, &.
I)illing office fln:h:tiol.ls ;Iill! ,iL...sur~ accUl'alC & eli Illclysuo
miSSIOn. ofagcnL"Y c1aiins.' Ex·...'cllc.nl.hc"..dilS. Re1Iuit..-
IncJl,ts: BA in Ai;<:ollnting.. Busii\css 01' ,(:!~isdy related'

.' field.' Equ,ivalcr,lt and ·uppropd.afc educmi!)n', eXpel"&:
tmining. Hiayhe <!cccpl.::d·ip lieu (if dcgrec.SupL'rvis·ory
'-',",pCI' rcllu in.'d:· ("omplllcl' ski lis. indudi ng \\'ordprocess
iilg.:.& !'.prcadshcd .applieations.'l mu':l. KU{.I.Wlc(,1ge' of
medical tcnninblogy ·helpful. "'h aJ}ply:scnll PMS' Joo

· Application ':'l:l.ti/lg .i(lh title& joh It04-16S-N I 0 illld pnwf
of education 10 PMS 'Re"';1'IliUllcntlI-lUI11an I{esolln;cs; pO'
BtlX 2267, Salila h< NMH7504-'226'7"ol'fax Il) 505~1.)5+·
441 -L Allplicatirms duc OH/06io4> (~or all'<,ppiil,;lllion call
1505I,LJ:'i4c2320~irvisil ~)lIi' \vch~ile wWw.p..l.l1s-hclillhier

,,:.;tah;.br&. Prt·.~/'Y1-crian 'Mqlicl/I S'('rvin':> ;." lin l:lJltllJ
.'(,/'INin'ull i(\' .('m/,Ie',"(',;

00 HELP WANTEO

200 HELP WANTED

·ori,y fully q(Jalified' j'r1divi'd
uals need inquire.. Appli
Cation deadline. is August
9. 2004,. For complete job

·description and application
call (Teresa' BarneUor.
F.r.ed. Romero) .257-23Q8, ,
.REC IX is an equal bppor~
tunity . empl.oyer and' d.oes '.
not discriminate on the ba
s'is 'of, race, .color.• national
origin. religion, age,. mari c

.tal. status or handicap/disa-
·biiity in employment practi
ces .or the .provision . 01
services,

POSITION OPEN' 'Ior De~
'. livery DriverIStm;:k& Gen-'

eral Clean Up. : Person,
Clean driving.· record·re-·
ql:lired.Apply at NAPA Au,
.to Parts or Call 378"8531 " .

TRAIN TO' be· Certified
Nursing Assistant. class to
begin in August, call for in"
fo, 257-9071. Jackie '01'
DOnna

HEAD START TEACHER RUIDOSO' CONVENTION
- Regipn IX Education Co- . Center DlreC1or· of Sales. ..~.. '.' .•'. '--.I,' '..
operative (Lincoln .County Available immediately, Re- ----..-........
Head Start) is seeking' sponsible for sales of con- __~ ,
highly qualified i.ndividuals ,vention ,cen,ferspac;e tor 'T."..".'..S...,...@·.··
committed' to early child- meeting:?, ,conventions, ..._@
hooq programs for. a posi- semiA;;lrs, .and· sooial'
lion at the Hondo site. events..lnGludes coordina- J»eJ'mun~f1i'P()~ition .
Minimum qualifications:' lion .0f..activiUes before and with wcll~cslahl.ishcd
1. AssaGia~es De.9ree in during' .eve~ts. Previplis" " . .
Early Child.hood Eduoation experi~nce i,n 'group andloc,illy oWI.H:~d husincss.
or a related field . desired.' Gonyention sales required.. '; "AII shiftsl:l'vuilahlc,
and COA certIfication re- .. The· successful candidate B"I.lC.'l'its ".IV'ail.a.hle..

· quired .' will have excellent· YE1rbal· ~

2. Successful experience presentation and writing·. APPLY IN-PERSON
working' with preschool . skills, be comfortable 'with . Come Grf~w willI liS!
age children' . computers,' '. and posses '.' . .
3, Strong· written. verbal. exoellent .sales Skills. Fax···· .·21-$1?- ~lH.ldcrth Drive, .
and.interpersonal·skills .. ". 50pc25a-24H), email; btim- . SCH'COL B·US ..DRIVER &.

. 4, Demonstrates dependa- .son@ruidoso,hawthorn.co . 'ACTIVITY'BUS' p.RIVER
bility,. cooperEltion. loyalty . mor'mail .b?\ckground· in-., POSITIONS NOW AVAI....
:anq responsible. behavipr formation' to . Hi'l-wthome ABLE. . FoR 2004..200~:
and attitudes .... Suites. 107 Sierra Blanci\'Schpol.. " yea.r.· Gre!'t·
5, Demonstrates a willing-Drive, Auidoso.NNI hours,; perfect., for retar
~ess to work in acqoper?-- 86'345. Attention,: 8ruceees . 'or $tay-at~home.
tlve working environment . Timson Moms. . Starting.' $10.001
in a team: setting wilh an"" hr.. Flexible hours· fo'r
other teacher.' , ') . Rt,JtOOSOtraining•..TrainingAvaila.. SECRETARY

READY'LA.BORble.Good primary. or . Salary $9,23 hourly.. '.
. ". . . .. seco.ncla.ry job.. Call. 37a~ Excellent benefit pElckElge

DailYW9~k I Daily Pay' , . 5419." 'Please leave mes",: .... '. incll,lded (vacation, sick,
sa~e. . retirement & insurance). ,
.SPORT SHOP [v'lan<:\ger.· Applications ac;ceptE;ld: .
Ski Apache needs. a full- .' until 4:00 pm Thursday, .
lirre manC;lger for' arei'l- re, '. ','August 5, ~004. "

. tali!'itore·fro.m Octo!?er thru . Complete job description .
~pnl. Pre;Vlous retflll expe-and applications at the
nance. el:<cel\en~.customer ..... .. ' .

. service skiU~ :and' bilingual .... Village.. of RUldo~o. ~
, {~n9IistljSpanish):abilitY'IS . 313:Cree Meadows Dr..
.c,leslred. ,Call .Riker ;336- . RUIdoso, NM 88345.
4356 ext..· 203 for rntero, PhOne 258-43<43 or
view: .• .,. ·1.·871-700~4343,

· .' Fax 258-5848. '
, Website.: wWw.vpruido$o.com

"Orugtree Workplace" EE9E

00 HELP WANTED

SECRETARIAL POSITIOM' ;. . .
; Busy Ru!doso· rirm In a general practIce, with' emphaSIS on'!
; (Crlmmal and personal mJury matt'ers. is· ,>e~k'mg ~ ho'lrd- i
, working secretary/legal i1S5J"t,mt Great opport"mily. ror .
(dependable•. hard.working, hon<l~t secreta,ry com~itted to',
. help,ng people Must be org~",zed and po,>seS5 gOOd i

computer ..kills and be abl.. to handle large' 8mount~ of ;
paperwork/phone calls Good ~illa,y, b~nelils i\nd non-' ;,

,>maklng offlc·e. PleiJse send statement 01 'Inlerest dnd .. ;
detdlled resume WIth ,derences to Gary C. Mitchell,

, PO Box 2460, RUldo,>o, New Mex'-co 88355 01 fax .'
to 505·25 j: 3 1 7 1 or emaIl gmjtchell(u)zianel com

00 HELP WANTED

VWATE~ASTE~ATER

DIRECTOR'
Salary $1964.00... bl:week.ly

Depending on Qualifications ..
Excellent benefit package .
Inclu.ded(vac·atlon, sick,
retirell"e'nt & insurance).
Applications apcepted
until position IS filled. .

Complete job description and
applications at the
Village of AJ,Jido,so;·

313 Cree MeadoWs Dr,
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Phone 258-4343 or .
1·877-700;4343,
Fax 258-5848

Wepslle www.\loruidosocom
"Drugtree Workplace" EEOE

PART-TIME KENNEL Po
sition- Saturdays & Sun
days, Need someone de- .
pendable . Apply in person
between 11 :00-4 :00 @
430 Gavilan Carwon Rd.

PeRSONAL SECRETA
RY Proficient· in Quick
B.ooks Must be· honest
and dependable. Way
ab0ve average salary. Fax
resume arid references to
505-257-4181 .

PICADILLY PIZZA .Now
hirinq kitchen help. Apply,
in pUlson at TR's Market.
MOil f-.II, 9 :00~rTi~6:00pm,

3361819

NURSES NEEDED. RNs,
. L VNs,CNAs for Care Cen
ter and Direct Care Aide
for Developed Disabled
Unit. Apply today at RCC.
257-9071 see Human "Re
source.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS,"
Great starting pay. All
shifts available Shift Man
agers & mamtenance
person needed Opportu
nity for. advancement. Full/
Pan tIme available. Apply
in person for immediate in
terview at Taco Bell.

200 HELP WANTED

N'ow hir!ng bussers &
dishwashers. Full time/part
. time, work flexible hours.
Excellent working cOfu;1i
tions and pay. Please call
(505) 354~4225 or 336
2928 for interview or fax
resume to (505) 354-3213.

00 HELP WANTED

IMMEDIATE· OPENING~

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
is looking for an infant/tod
dler teacher.. .Must love
team work, organization.
multHaskmg, & making'
decisIons, with a bright at
titude and a passion for
the growth & development
of young children, Come
by 1211 Hull Road for an
·applicatlon.

KOKOPELLI CLUB Now
Hiring'- Floor Supervisor,
Servers. Line Cook, &
Dishwashers. Apply in per
son 'Mon-Fri at 201 High
Mesa Rd., Alto

NOW HIRING
Cooks & Dishwashers

Paid Vacation
- Start $8.50+
Lincoln County Gt"ill

2717 Sudderth
--,

MICHELENA'S NOW' Hir~
.ing Full-time Hostess/Man· '
agel'. ~vening shifts only.
Must have cashier experi
ence, Apply in person @
2703 Sudderth Dr. .

DRIVERS

FRAMING CARPENTRY,
Mason, Laborer needed
for Alto job' Must be de
pendable and have auto,
good pay for hard work
336-9116

RN.or LPN

Ml I~ I ha'e It ('1>1, ('Ia~~ 1\ or
H I jC<.·II""'· and iI !!lK,d!\'l V t{.

.l)IU: year· ... {'''-pcl'ic41l:t.' d,,'j\ ing
.1I'l"1{.·hu· tnlil<-'''' 01' ~Irai!-!ht 1 ..:lI{.·k.

Ahle to WOI'" I'll.' ~i ....1..• da ... ~ lind hOIIl'''' a .... needed
<)ualiricd ...·nndidalc". al'c -encouragcd l~) apply al:

200 HELP WANTED

To care for 2 medically
fragile childen in their'
home in Alamogordo.

40 Hours per Week
$25 pe,r hour RN
$' 5 per hour LPN

$9 per hour Certified
Home, Health Aid or CNA

GILMORE O.WEN
HOME CARE

257-2415
or 866-577-8567

.'obe £~oncreh.· Pz·oduc(...;. Inc. '.
J J 2 C'.ose Orh'c

Ruidoso. New Mexico
And fill oul an appliealion. No phtu\e culls pkasc.

f>rt:\j(lll~ Applicanl'i Nt.'..·o NOl Apply .

SMALL LAW Firm needs
experienced legal assis
tant. DomestIc and crimi
nal experience preferred,
Clerical, grammatical. &
organizatIonal skills re
quired. MS Word and
Wor-d Perfect. Salary DOE.
Send resume to Blind Box
A, PO Box 128. Ruidoso
NM,88355.

200 HELP WANTED

DRIVERS- NO Hazmat.
No Problem! Co, Drivers:
Up to .47 & $1500 Sign-on
Bonus. Excellent Home·
time Policy. No Forced
Northeast. No Canada. No
Loading or Unloading
Team drivers up to 48
Class A COL. 1 yr OTR.
23 y/o Req O/Ops: $2500
Sign-on Bonus &03 Pay
Increase. Loaded/Empty.
Plus Fuel Surcharge Call
Norma Apps Approved
w/in 24 hours 1-800-483
8484.

HELP WANTEP . Full time
Cashier. Great. Benefits.
Apply in Person at 418
Sudderth.

'y,0 ~ , •

. ' .

· ' .
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501 SERVICES

'.

-Tree Thinnirig ,+ Needl~R.etnoval

.• JIauling -Mahltenance' .'
- .HaZard Tree Removal. _. . ~ . .

eGravel'Driveways • LandscapiJ:1g
:. (= :·:.....1· .,'. VlS4 ' •.. ..
} -. ~~' ~'~ir#J.=OO!Jf~ ~o~. . . .

A Divisi'on of StaglJer Ehlcrpr,ises. i.LP
•

. Office: 336-2321
. Cell: 937-0106
~.stagnerlands(:ape~cQin

..

. .
.STAGNER
'LANOS(jAP~ ,

. .~,.: ..' N'A anoct7ori~... '. .' ee~ ....., • -·1...... ~

./;>;.o,~~; Get Back to Work orPlay..•Fast
FAMILY PRACTICE ,. .; ~,..i. IMMEDIATE CARE CLINIC . ! .

:' 630-5300 iN" Appomlm",rri NecPs~(Jryl I
; Monday-Friday 6:30am-5:30pm • Clo~ed Saturday & Sunday 1
i 721 Mechem· Sierra Mall· RuidosO. NM . I. ---'

257-8163
2810 Sudderth Or. # 211

Get up to $400!
Ouick , Easy'
Cash Advance '
Loans.

.

USREY WATER WELL DRILLING .
& PUMP SERVICE WD72

• Established New Mexico 1940
• Authorized Pump Dealer
• Turn-Key r---...-----:..-.--~....

• ~a" for Estima.te
Ruidoso

257;.8584

7

Speciohzmg In CUllom-BUill Homel
Residential· Ctrmmi?/CIol

.RUldos~, NM 88345'· lie. No. 051987

A )I
FLINT CONSTRUCTION

DonMonn, Owner
505-336-1441 '. Mobile 505-321-0268

"

P.O;Box 1725

~a~W
GR Bar Ranch near Capitan

$1) nighdr including [.L\:. stall. rum-oUt. hav
... -... "

\X'eekk \lomhlv&\luhi-Horse Rates Available

CHAD HARVEY DRILLING
WELL DRILLING • PUMP INSTALLATION

24HR SERVICE
LlCENSED AND BONDED #WD-1537

CALL FOR ALL YOUR WELL NEEDS!
505·336·1876 or 505·430~3990

..
..

J.C.·Dealon,·Constrii,-ction
'. ,In needofclIslom cablnels, remodeUn~ orn!pilirsl

· "CALL Joe'~ . .
· ". .. Can do detkbullding fi'repalrs.· . . .,
Custom cabinets 6 repalrs~ Home ~. furniture repairS•.

. Guer 30 ~rs.eKperlence. free estimates. Reasnnable
· rates.· Haue photo album of preUlous"wOrk done.,

c~n SOS~336·4·o48Or Cell 1.•1l06.2IS.i698.
",oe c .. Dea,lon .' .

" . .

":;,::1#:: .:.;;:::' .Na"ona' ASsociation
MAIN STREET COMPUTE'RS~Inc~ IIIfASIE ··fo,. ...eSell~lE...p'oyed .

. ~ '-SELF-'EMPLOYED·· FAMILIES • INDIVIDUALS .. .505.257.9623 .. 'li:'1J. ,. . Call today tor your no obligation information On.- . '.
.- -'" eNDORS~DHEALTH INsURANce· AT AFFORDABLE RATES

Certified Microsoft Technician ' ~-- <J,-£:" , . - A company who's AM Be.s. Ranng ~s .A·" (EXCELLENTlforlinanl:;ialslrenglh' .

All ,. S' R'" & T .. . . Any Doc.or, Any HospItal' . . '.' ,
lypes (I, C(linputcr. . crvlces. ·epatr '. rallllng. -You cannol be sing1ad oui'for a rale 'ncrease or cancellallon .' ,..

Visit our online Technicians at www.RuldosoToday.coni .,. Flexible. p'rQgrilms 10 til your needs and your bUdget" " "'.
- Plus ov"r 100 V<lluable· business benefits throughass.ot:lsllon membe""hlp!

2537 Sudderth Drive RUidoso, NNI' , • . . : .. :. • • . ';' •••
E-ma.·I'. support@.Ru.·do·soT:oday·.•com·A.s6clal,on Group 'nsu'enc'" pcoducls,*e und".....ill"n I>v. the M£ GA lIfe and Mea'!h.lrtsu,ence

Co Home OffIce .Ok1ahorn,I'CltY OK' "I~tlepetldonl.anaiy!30!s W'nD evaluate and rme-. tnsuri1"'c~
. companIes R(iflnQ~ moP rBVlowed ahd affJfflled ::irYnlJaUy Thl:; rahng lS .he 4: tug~estOf '-fl. rallngs.
. AssobatlOh illemb6rshlCJ ." • 'equlred M .f>.JAT l O~14 ~ *p 03JJ~ . t..!L"Pl1sed In New Meluco 8. 19..-<'1$

Jim Lacy • 378·4800

l.l.B.. CONSTRUCTION
Uc. # 594(j() L.L.P.

. .

Specializing in Staining. Sealing & Restoring
of Exterior Natural Woods.

"
. .

•

Ru.ri your garage sale ad (up to:2o words) on Wed. & F.ri..;' for oniy $1 O! Call' 257-4001.·'·
See the notice in the dassiHed section of this ti~ws'paper for restrictions' & info. .

..

s·u·· · ·E-R. . .

_"ARA -E SALE" SPECIALl
$10 for 2 editions!. . .. .

TLC DRIVING of RUidoso'
Learn to Drive from' the Best!

Evening classes start August 16th
5:00-8:00 pm

Holiday Inn Express. Hwy 70
30 Hours Classroom;

7 Hours Behind the Wheel
For more info, call TLC 258·3976

..
__ .L_~ • • i".;- -.-.-- - ..,

· .

~. _. ---. . '. ,_ _ .l....-. _. _. ",-_, _---.c """----'---.-.L-- ._ - - ...:.
.' •
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<~!!q,Ll!&,i..J :iU .. ! 5 ,j 4 :

678 RECREAT10NAl.
VEHICLES

: .. .;.
"','

• •
·CIASS'IFIEDS ' ..· , ". -- ..'

;:' . .1 .. '-' Ii

678 RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

501 SERVICES

. 4.j H. >I:": :, .Ji

452 YARD & GARAGE SALES

•

. ., lJ 2 I!

, , .
, ...

". J Ii,: jj it ,iL .. 2: •. t._

31 WANTED TO BUY

401 ANTIOUES ART

416 MACHINERY TOOLS
& EOU1PMEN

452 YARD & GARAGE SALES

WANTED: '3' Units 36 Elk , .
Bow H!Jllfing Tags. Clill. 1:- .
800-288-5255 .

FRIDAY/SATURDAY, . '.'
8AM';1PM.· Mountain' Bike,'
tools., tires. wheels, smok
er. electronics, GAZELLE
exerqiSer. entertainment'.'
center•.. decor,' .clothes,
shoes, . file .cablne.ls. 320
Hull. . .,.

684. MT•. Capit~n, RcLln
CapItan.. Ev~rythlng. from

, craft·. supplies (including
. ·Ieather) to· church "org·an.·

.Fri' '. &. . Sat.. 9 :OOarn~

. A~OOpm, .. ' .". . .

, .

MIDTOWN RV PARK
Established Business.

$659,000. Cash or
Terms. Call 257-7993

274 LOST & FOUND

WEDN~SDAY,AUQ.4,2004
.' I. ! ;# '- "; t_ ibiJ a &J i( 2, Ci., "Ai '.

:n:3 PERSONALS

304 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

290 PETS

400 MISCELLANEOUS

295 LIVESTOCK

401 ANTIOUESIART

PROFITA,BLE. CABIN
· watet'" .buslness forsale.
Some equipnientand sup
,plles,wlII ·traln, sElrious' in
'quiries' onlY.. Please .call
· 866~310·3249. . . .... .

,. . -: ....

· HU"'GRV~ NEI;.D· FOQD?
We will help: you In Jesus
Christ name; Non-Denomi7

national. 336-~116 '.

. BEAUTIFUL . . ANTIQUE
· wooden Couch w/french .
blue velvet· ,upholstery,'
$1,200; Also gorgeous
king size Amish. hand,

, made quilt. In dusty roses
& blues, n~ver used, $800.

. . Call for appointment ~to see
505-622~76.93 Anytime, .or
Tuesdays 257-7222 .... .

VINTAGE '. BALANCED'
.,:. R'ide, Fallis' SaddJe~ . Sliver'.

,cantii3& conchas. Fully
,tooleCl, $800. . Calt ·378

4044 .

.1 i. '..~~~Uf~~~oo. H'J'7U~~~1.: 'patrlciaSII Ortiz 2004 A,L"'E~~O~ 32ft.. 2 '~~~e~q~e~:-XR~gPs~~~lgg .~~j'n;~m~~~ING LOOP ~~N(3!=,:1~~W~m~;.0~S2
·L ,"''1'..••..•.. birc;1 ,Ct., RUidoso. TOOIS'A'D ~Ildes,' 2 alc;:s, ,5.5 g~n.. will close promptly.at the' $650.00' . LOCATEPIN . THE

...... . furnltl,Jre, mise,'. . ...ornev . I Jacks, Work.hors~ chassIs, start of the saleConta,ct ITEM # '11 NW4SW4 . (LOT 3~., IN

S~L
' E ,.,.. . . . '$100,000 value". Jor ,.' .' " ". ' '. .'

. . ,·THURSDAY,·, ' FRIPAY, 1204N1eche m 'li'll$73 OOQ Chang'e ',n life ck- ,ProPElr'ty T~ Dlvlslon~er~ 26·' 2806'2000 • SECTION 19, SEC' ION-
. ' .. LOST DOG- Collie sable .? .... ..' '.. . . . .; SATURDAY,,' 8,00AM-. White Mouptain Pla'za' ',... '., . _ ,·sonne '. or . ,the .County Assessel;i .Owner:·· '. 19, TQWNSHIP·OgS,

&. white with mahpgany. ' ' Ruidoso~ NM' ·,2:00PM. Furniture, men &, . g.'~~itam;les. ,Gall :5.8 .' Ttlorsn·. aSwl,lhr~rre ftohre ,eax.UacCttlon'owCfll·'~I·· BAON- '. .ALOA~Al;3,TEE""D4E' . 'TI·NRA.C.'TT''H'ES
·.sides, olc;1er 'dog needs' 378'. 874'8" . women's clothing large· . ~ Bm,m-uptcy .... aD.LOO'CLKE_T.'CJA A'1 ~'wUoNILTF-" '-' . •

. medication. Last' seen ..... , .. , ..... ,$ii.es. misc. 140.Mirlam, • CJ:,#ni1ialL4w MUST SELL! 22FT; 1977 becon'ducted,.',. . NW4$W4 (LOT 3llN
, ,.Monday·. at MM8 on 'Hwy , .' Armanl, C~er'cise " SAED.

A
, 'R·.Fs·.I..rst·road E;ast. of .'.DWI . Charnp,oJ:1Dodge RV 440.' . SPRINGS SQ;. L,OT -. 10 'SECTION 19,EAST OF

. ..... " . ""1 000 OBO '4°000 Dd.neat Santa' Ft;!. New . ,WEST OF HWY'37 ON HWY 46 ON FORT STAN- ,
4/3.'Blind in right eye. . Equipment. Christ;rna,s; , . . ..~ Ge"eral Civil 'P. .' .', , . "". MexlcQ . . this day ':. WOlF SPRINGS LOOP' .' TON DR Minimum Bid;
R~WARDICall 336-6187 '. Knlttlhg Machlhe & :V.AfJIETV 'OF Items! LiUle,~.itiu..ai-'.·Q~.·· .... , . m!les . Call 5,05-257~;2549 7/12/200.4 '. . . MI'nl'mum .a.l·d'. " $' 0 .

A
· . '. College'. Frlgs, filing cabi-' . .... 900. 0

. ' LC~ST GRAY/WHIT.E, I'ong, . Scc;e~50rie5..:. ~ot MG:\.c~ine, . net, .. eta. ,Friday, 8-6' and ',' " ITEM # 2" . .$1,700,00 ITEM /I . 19
halr~d cat. Lost on Monte out"westf"'d .. by orman , Saturday, 'S-7,"1n Juniper ·505...258;",;9046. pOP-UP- ,.. ' .CAMPER, ." . ITEM ,/I. 12 2f? .' 6241 ·2000

.' .'. BC'aa,nl c2'581f 2f,06u8'n1d
s
.°hre~eSeTdeinrgrl" . &;:~ka.:tsArtNifalcCtse',s·'·t'U"fdf·i;m .I R(j, 8am-? Cpml3l.· .' .. .1.r-l'illj'flJ.I., C~ll co.lie;'" ,." .-, S,Je·.eeP

b·. Sc;»'x'6•.... 1~9t7°.8ve,L.'eStinhko' "ny&. '~~s~ssed' ~~ner:. ~Wr~t··,. '~~;essed 15~~er; ·a~O~~E, ~~~tD,e(j °'S~Eit.ADIA- J.
- . , . '- ..- - , , .' .YABD .SALE- C~pitai1. Au: 'J ,. ~ ... II:S, STRONG, BETTY ". ,.JERRYL. &·BEVE;RLY . UNIT- 1.a'-OCKe· 3

blyMls¢e(l By Family. '. . . , . gush1th, . 8.4.Hwy 48' & ., . ·,ExcellentcondUion. Was .UNI";-" 1 BLOCK- 6· UNIT- . BLOCK- . " 9· CAMELOT SO. - AMEND-
,LOST; LADIES 'bia:ck Mo-·. .. Aspen, . Fo\lowsi~ns.·~~~gg~:OW$1,495.<?all. WHilE MOUNTAIN ES· suN VALLEY Sb. LOT - ED LOT ~ 6 SOUTH
'lado wris~' wl;ltch.Left in. LA~,G.ER~~TIC PI,"!~ ;Ar- :. Hpusehold gqods" 'fqrryi- 1962 'PLYMOUTH Valient, ..•. '" ..... ',' ' .. >" . TATES·Sp.LOT -6 - ·13 EAST .'. OF. SNOW- OF WARWI,CK' ON CAM~'
dressing' roqm:at 'J~ah's rTl,q,lre.. 76.hlt;lh, ·52 ,Wide, . ture, books, baby clothes, Station ,Wa~on, slant 6, " ' PER ·AMENOED. PLAT . FLAK.E ON SUGAR BUSH . eFUDae WAY .Minimum
CI1l!t~ry ..Blassor:n . Shop.· 25de~p.. '. Pril;~~:, $325, toys & misc. '.' good' condition. Call 505~#62402T(7)30(8)4 FILED 'INTL,lBJ:: NO. '47p Minimum Bid: Bid: .' '$430.00
Serttlmental; attachment. pl~a~e call.354~;3066 , YARD $ALE- Friday, &, ,257-4373 "LEGAL'NOTICE' I=AST . OF. JACK· LITTLE .,$4,500.00 . ,'" IIl=M # .' 20.
$100~PASH·Ri;wARD.• No ~a.,sfteldFur'nltt,lre.·..' .SaM"d~y, 8:30am.5:pOpm. . 1971, 'F'ORD .. ...' .... OR ON STONEMAN DR . ITEM #13 ' 26 .... ,.. 7443·' 2000
qu~stlons asK ,Call 505-... . . 5 Family Sale. Largewom- . . .. ' LrD 2-qoQr REQUEST FORPAO~ Minimum-Sid:' '~6' , 3221 2000 Assessed Owner; . FER-
'71,,6727-6~.988 or C.ell. 50.. 5-799- '.' . N~W & USED en's' clothes weed, eater. .~onYertlPle, 390, automat-.· POSALS ·'$1.250.00 . A$sessed Owner: . '. ~ RO.WILLIAM '~ECTION-

• FU.RNITURE (It,' .. chaln.saw. '349,CoUnt,y. " IC. . ,AlC, . p/~teering•. ' . ..' ,'.. . ITEM # 3.·,· BURKE, JERRY L & BEV.2
R

1
A

'NG·E_OT90E' W,.,NSHIP-O.9,S,"
.'. MATTRESSES' ·.·ClubPr.· ," ... plbrak~s, 7,2,1.54ml. CI~al1, .. Llneqlll ·.Co,pnty . So.lId 26 . ~.'1043 . 2009, .·ERlyuNIT- ,BLOCK-,"

.' . ' '. ,WEBUV .SELL & '.& straight InSide and out,· Waste Authority II? .~eek~ng· Assessed Owner: . 9 SUN V ALLEy SO. LOT - NW4SVV4SE4, < SOUTH '.. .
AKC .REG :Lab, ~uPPles. ~ . ,'TRADe .. . . '. ' ..$1 ~.OO, pave@937-0)23..,pro.p.osals·for.·englneerlng.aACH-,·.·. , .," 14 .. EAST ..OF SNOW-', 0H'.·wFy" 5C4ARRIZ.. a..zo.. , qFF
G.hocolate,,:,ell0V!'. Black,' '. .... '. CO.MPL~TE HA!'IDYMAI)I;, . 987 .,... , s~rvJq~sfor' the constn,lc-' .ELl.:.ER,GILBE;RTEASON FLAKE ONSUGAA BUSH' ,
PI,ctun~s aVailable, .Via e- . .1900 S'Idderth Olive 257-3109 maintenance and repair, " 1CHI;:VY . C,elebnty, tiQn .of.· s'olid . Waste facillc & UNIT-,' .·BLOCK- MinImum Bid: . .. .' . Minimum Sid: • .
mail, 505~~78-7056. . MOVrNG SEq. must seJl.· C;;lrp~l,ltFy.til~! po~er .. ~a~~Op~'rtRtY:;; greatl?Jggt. ties,. Specifications .... for . CHAMPIQN'S.RuN CON- : $550;00' ' ." $90;06

fastl ; Sofa:· !ove'seat, ta- "Y"a~hlng;·.seallngor palf!t~ 354-4343a • . • . ..'. these s~r:vices can be reo '~([)UONMIT'N) I,UM,N$LOT.- 418!TEM # ;,14nEM# . 21
bles.entertatnme,nt center, . ,lng. Free~I?t1.mates. Aefer- . '.. , ' ,quested from: .. ' '., '. . .·8UIOOS,026. 3222.. 2000 26... 7662 ·2000 ..
.oak desk.pictures._.336-ences available. '257-0649 19.98 SUaURBAN, ,Leath": Debra \-:e.wandowski . '. '.. / ~8~~~~b8HSMfIW~~tS~~~~~~R~~rL &BE\l. ·:~(~t~~fgH~1ew·.:~~
.4.549 or 937-2471..~" ' .or, 8 Q.8-04

T
l4. ,'. , ,er;I' .iI'1t l=l$rl0

1
r, 504WPC' . 18\5,00,0 . ?f~8ra8tltohnSatl' COtnSultams' mum Bid' $2600 00 . 1m .. ERLY UNIT- ,.BLOCK-· BARA uNIT· ..BLOCt;<- .

COMPLE E· R~MODEL.. mles; .?, o. a 336- ':. . . r~e' 'ITEM # . 4.', ." . 10 SUN VALLEY SO. LOT CAARIZOL.ODGE.CON-
• IN~, . Best~uahty. Best .8~70 ., Alamogorqo,NM 88310. '. 26···· '1253.' '2000'·' ,,7' EAST .OF '. SNOW D,QMINIUMS' UNIT '104;

FOR R
· EN'T'. ·14.... V'e"r'mee'r' .Pnce9

d
· . Sq~JlCfket~t .. ,turn- '. 2002 SUBARU Outback?9

5
-,437-8986. Assesse(j' .Owner: . ;'BAA- . FLAKE ON SUGAR·BUSH BLDG' '. 1', PHASE ' l,

, ,aroun.· .atls ac Ion guar~" ,. . . . '" .' . '. .. , .. .' , . GO . HEABE.AT .OR SAL- M" B'd' , . .' WEST' OF RUIDOSO ON
. '. Chipper.' Daily; Weekly,.'·atlteed. Available irnm~di- 'AWD~power. crUise. Be~ peadllne for all propqsals . L1E';'UNIT- BLOCK-.' RIO :'$J~~tfo I . ' CARRIZOCYN RD"

Monthl:i. For more info call, . ately, 'C~II Jeff· ,@, 806:-'.~~~g~~'er cost..$13·,600..15 Augu::;>t 16, 2.~04, . . 1;3ONITO SO:' f,..OT.; ",46 ~.' . ITEM # '15:;' 'Minimum Bi.d: ..
937-1355.·. .'" ,1440:1, RUld~sp,. , ... 6 " .#:623Q ~T (7),2~(8)4;.l.1 . , . AS QESCAIBED IN ..DEJ::D ~6 " . 48B5., g()OO $1,050..00 .. ,

reel:" cre.$. ar . : .' LEGAL NOTICE ". . RECORDED IN aOOK· 69 .. Assessed Owner:. CON- .' ITEM # ·24' , ".
, . Tr.e~,Sl;lryt~es ':' TRUC ...... "', '. . .. .PAGE 757 NOATHEAST.· GRETE:'. .' . PflODUCTS .~ 2.6 " : . 9-?52 . 2000

.Lan~sc;ape m.<,untenance, " d" K SH~.l:Lh·· W/Ssl!?lflg NOTJCE'· . '. OF . PUBLlOo.F A\jIDOSO OFF BO~I.-·. UNIT- __ ', ... BLOCK:· . 6 Assessed OWoel'.:, GfUF-
. PlnelJE!edl,~re!'l10val wm ows. Ig t· , I ve~" . AUCTION'SAl£ OF .REAL. TO CANYON·. RD. Mini-. BLACK FOREST SO" -: FIN, DONALD A.· UNIT-.

, Brltshthmnmg. Made fQrToyotl;l. but pan ~jt P;ROPERTY.FOR DELlN- .. mum6id: $90.00 ~MENDE;P LOT.': .. ' 13 V: BLOCK- 34,PONDER~
'.' We Show ....P,. ' mostsmall trucks .. $600,09 ..QUENT PRQPEATYTAX- ITEM#·:!;) " .' NORTHOF·CHEl-.SI;:A DR .. DSA HEIG.HTS SO. LOT-

. .A jQbwelt'done ! . . 0130. 2S7-07~0. .ES STATE OF NEW'MEX- '26 .' . 1580, 2000 ON WINCHESTERRD·. . 24" .NORTH OF YELLOW
, . CalJTim for JTloreinfo. . 100 . TAXATION . AND' . Assessed Owner:.' ".: Mlnimum!3id;'" .. PINE ON'BLUESPRuCe<·. ",

257-7945 or e-mail, ' REVENUE." . DEPART.- BECK'; ROSEAT.CORY. $270.00' , Minimum Bid:
bondurant@zianet.com· .' :f995CffEVRoi.:ET Subur-,'· MENT·PROPERTY. TAX .UNIT- 3 '. BLOCt:<:~ TH~' • JTEM#'16 .. $25Q;00

" .'. ban.ccid • ai/:, "power .wir'l~ " DlVISION ..'. .... RANCHE;S 'qF SONTER···· 26. 6071 '2000', ITgM # . 26 '.' ... '
: . IRHOME Licens.ed Pr,e-' do.w~, . locKs, trailer hitch, Telephb:ne #: (505) 827~RALOT ---32ft-NORTH OF· Assessed Ow.ner:. ES~ ,26., e793 ,2090, . ,

schol;ll Aeg'lstrat.lbn ~ta.rt-, strong motor. '120K miles. 0681,-8882.- 0883. -0878' SAN;fIAGOOR.·ON'VISTA· TATE OF CA.RI;. DEBORD .Ass~ssed .owner: ' '
Perfect hunting; Work car. ",. . ".' . RIO BONITO DR Minimum . UNIT- .'. BLOCK-SKY~HANKS,MARILYN UNIT" ..

. d~~~:d::u~~~tl~o;~;~~e~: ~05-354-2437....·· . Notipe is, her,ei;ly. 'given Bid: " $1 ;250,00 .•.. . '.' : LANP , ADDITIOl':l . tOTS- .. BCLOCK-' B .cARAIZO·.
Have fun'while learning." ' .' that. pursuant .to. provi-, ITEM/! . 6 " . . .• '. ' 1035 1Q361037EAST OF .. REE;K SO.. LOT . '.~ 2

For. more' info, slons of Section 7-38-65, 26 .1860" 2000 . .PE.AK TRON MOUNTAIN. SQUTH . ' QF GRIND-
Call 378-5678 . 1994 'TOYOTA 4~Run!1er, N.MSA 1978, the Property ,Assessed Owner:BID-, ,TA Minimum Bid:.STONE CYN .. AD' ON

4WD, . 5-speed, Perfect,' Tax· Division of the Taxa- . WELL, .•. H, ·F. . UNIT-. '-$24,0.00 ':' . CARRIZOCYN AD .... ' .
~....",."....,=~ ..--......:..--~.. run.ning ·condition,· $4.500~' tion' and Revenue Depart-' BLOCK- 4 WHITE OAKS ,ITEM # ,17 . Minimum Bid:

Call·~'78-4Q44.. ' . ..' ... ment will offer .for.saleat, O. P .• LOT :-311'£ . WHITE , 26·' , " 6102 . 2000 $1,150:00
. .,.. '. . .. '. . public auction. in . 'L1N- OAK.S ON HWY 34e Mini-. Ass£;lssedOwn~r:.DEL' ITEM # .. 27 .

. 1998: FORD. Super cab. ,e,OLN'COUN,Y . begin~ mum .Bil;:I: $80;00. MARTIN. LP, A ~EXAS 26.' ·9957 ,2000
.' 4x4, automatic,' XLT; load- l1Ing .'. .ITJ,::M # 9, ..' LIMITE UNIT- . It ,BLOCK-;Assesslii!d Own~r:' HAR-
.. ed, very nice. Hwy miles '. .' .' .' ' ", 26 .: 253S, . ·2000 MYSTIC PINJ::S ESTATES RELL. JOHN ·A. & SUE

1'04K. $13.900:. 'CaIl2q'7- . Time :10 AM Assessed Owner: . UNIT i .REPLA1" OF: BETH, UNIT- '. BLOCK-
. 1094 or 505e744.-5379. ".Date : 811 8/04 . . BOYD, AOBE;RT ~ MARI-' LOt'S 1 ;2,3;4, BLOOK 2, - ,:to COUNTRY· CLUB ES-
.,,' " ··f " Location: LINCOLN HELEN . UNIT- .5' 3AD ADDITION ,TO 'CREE TATES. SO. LOT'-' '4'·'
, '. 2001 ..FORDF~~tjOXLT •.v~ .. COUNTY' COURTHOUSE' .8LOCK.- ..Dl=J::R·, 'PARK , MEADOW HEIGHTS SO.. •EAST 'OF' 'TORREON.

8 . :Tnton engme, towmg PO BOX· 970 . VALLEY SO. LOT - . 120. TUBE NO. 695, EAST OF 'LOOP ON BLAZERS MILL
. ppckage, bed liner, '.' grill CARRIZOzb 'NM' 88301- NORTH .OF· DEER VAL-' 'KIRKMAN ONMEOHE;M. . RD. Minimum Bi(j: ."
.guard; excellent· condition. 0970·'. ,.' . 'LEV DR' ON ANTLER DR 'MlnimLlmS'id:' .. ,.... $4.200:00 .'
33t?-2527 Treas!Jrer . Telephori'e . #:' Minimum 'Bid: . .' $1',550,00.'ITEM.# ..'28 ' .

. ' . (505)64.8-239('. ',' $500,00 :ITEM # 1826' ' . 101742000
. ITEM#.· 10 '.26 ' .'6137 " . 2000 .'. . Assessed Qwner:' HAW~

The' sal~ to' continue: until 26 2B052()00'ASSessed Owner: DE-· . THORNE;,· R. 'BRIAN'&'
1,9Q8 .. ;ROADRANGER 'au the' following described A,ssessed Owner: . NEqN,' JERI' SECTION- VICKI, L.' UNIT-· . 3

. Ti'aveITraileri, great condi- '.. re<;tl property haS been of- .BAON~. . 19,' .'. '. TOWNSHIP-09S, BLOCK- THE RANCHES
~EED' . TREES Moved? tion,. $5700. . ~58-3121 fered for sale, 'The terms DO, ARMANDO & UNIT- RANGE-14E. TF'tACT . 1. OF .SONTERR,A LOT· -
Tre~ dig,ger in. lown,' all .. Leave message or see at of the sale will· be ex-' BLOCK-,; . 1 WOLF ,LOcATED IN THE 248 WEST OF CAPROCK .
.SizeS ana. shapes. Call '127 Moman Dr., . goose- .' plained 'priortCl the 'sale SPRINGS SO.' LOT -8 . NW4SW4 (LOT 3).. :IN CT ON HWY 214 :Mlni~'
5QS-626-9640 . . neck hookUp. . . .aCId will be provided by the WEST' OF .' HWY 37' ON .'SE;CTION ..19,: SECTION- ml\m Bid: $.1.000.00

'GOLD NUGGETS .CL()THES,. fURNITURE,.
" All Sizes,. '.' 'misp, Go to StOry Book .

,
', Call 257'-2221 Cabin . sign, right on E.-.

, . ' barb, right oil Redwpod' to
,'. HORSE DRAWN 'WAG- 120' Tamara~k. Saturday, ..

ON: Springs. rubber tires, 7:00-? '. .
.... top. slogiehorse shafts.· ESTATE 'GARAGE Sale
, . Looks authentic, '$1,300. . S.aturd.ay, .8-3pm... King

4~0-8~16·. . . .. .'. size bed, ,drnettetable,' &
,SERGIO' . CASTANON? . o~her treasures. ,11.9 Ma-··

. . AnY1hlng Carrizozo pa- shie .Ct, Alto, Foll.ow signs...
· rents,' ; should .. know? EVER-GROWING' CAPI-·

PI-E.ASEI Rose Kratochvil.. 'TAN Flea MarketI August
PO Box' 538.. Carrizozo 6,: .and .7 .at the Capitan:"
88301. .... ...... Or. School,s. "Multi-Purpose,'
proxymomm@yahoo.c~m. Room. Inside ,and' outside

sp;:lce available. . . y'all
come. 505-354-3066. 505"
354~2273 , '. .
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visitCareerBuilder.com""or ".

call1-888-80B~JOBS ..

..

Over24,000, to be exact.' ,
. ..

. .'.:.
. , . . - .' '. ,., ~ , .
To find one. that's rightfor yOu,. - . "'.
". . .

. . .

look for the CareerBuilder® section.'

,

The smarter""By to findabetterjob
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a letter' to the ed'ittJr.
-- - . . -', . ..

'.

Can~el your subs~ripiionto the paper. Don" waste ;~"stal11p"on
~ . ~

. .-: .

,

,. :
, '

Stop taping 'politi~al ~artoonstoyo'ur fridge.
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Keep freedoDl strong. Exercise it. Learn how1 at explorefreedomUSA.org.
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601 AUTOS FOR SALE

686 l EGAi.. NOTICE~
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~04 Lincoln Navigator:

'04 HONDA ODYSSEY EX
Automatic!

ALL

o~~~~:~
OFF ...SAPO

.".....;,, __ 1·1 __ s.tm ...o.J'. __ ol.:s.;r,n:;~__ 'S'$""~ -... ..- ........ .

"

•

..

, ,
• -:..-_~" l'II'\t ..... s· __ -._ .. ~·.·,, __.. ~;. ,.~.:J,lt,l__ •• lu.

:::;:;-....c;;:.:.:z ::t-~. :oe -- 5-.'__--~~-"..,..~ ......,--
" '

'.' "·04 Ford EXPEDITIDN .
"JIjl<. .n'MQ~_ .• sn- .

......., t.. - -''''CIi."
-ca .....,.·

, '. AS. _I
• ---.......bl••~&

. SI"· 9 ....=:;=::··. '. , ,77--
• • • • L •
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501 AUTOS FOR SALE

..

58!> L£G4L NOTIC/:.S

mis!';ii~ri Chamber~) InCar~.. .
rizozo, New. MeXICO. The, .

. purpose of the public hear- ,
lOgs ·Is to consider the fol
lowing proposel;1 ,ordinan-

, ces:. .
NOTICE is hereby given A, TO CONSIDER AN OR;.
that the Llncqln County OINANQE LIMITING OUT- ..
~oard of, Commissiqners .DOPA "AOVf5RTI~~."
will hold a Public Hearing .' >MENTS IN THE TOWN,,\
beginning at 9;00 A.M" on'· SITE·' OF·: NOGAL. . L,.IN- .
Tuel:iday; Augu~t 17, 2004, .COLN COUNTY, NEW
to be held at the, .. Lincoln MEXIC,O.. . '. .'
County Courtnpuse (Com,,: B'. TO RECEIVE' INPUT

, '." ... . .'. ". ." .

· .PE" .7' DAYS A WEEKI. . . ,. ' , '.
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CD ............... .............

.... Cit _hi••
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601 AUTOS FOR SALE

GnG LEGAL NOTlCfoS

,

$1,100.00., ' . '.¥62452T (6)4.13
ITEM #. 68.' LEGAL NOTiCE
26 '. 25661 '2000·

:'. Assessed Owner:' WAL-. NOTICE· OF
LAC,E, MICtiAEL l£E &'. H~ARlf\J~
DONNA ,G .UNIT·. ·1
BLOCK- 1 HOLIDAY
ACRES SO: ·LOT· 4A

.. REPLATFILEe' IN CABI-·

.. ,~~T ~~~~. '¢~~v6'~RJ~ .
EBARB Minimum Bid: .
$400,00

S·16g9'·9...."·; .•..... Jonl .
'11". . .......-.

i. ;•.

.'.' .'

. .

104 Lincoln Towncar Signature.

.$3·'1,699
·~e',n.c;:h.M1.,.~ $6 ()O() fae.tory ,ebate- &" 54 23' d4!a~1 ,dl'5C~t
from $4' 930 MSR~ T.'T&L e.. lm SHo: .£.,MB0470 •

" '.

$,5001'''.
.' FOR All ACTIVE DUW MIliTARY PERSONNEl

. . ON ANY t1E~ '04 IWUNOAlltl STOC1t. .
. ~I ""·..nO 1-P'JOWiI'll) .actl'Vr dot.,

. .
'04 HONDA ACCORD EX-L 4Dr.

Automatlct
V-6

. .
"04 Ford F250 CREWCA.B 4X4sa.. IFlI J"79 _ ,..." .... .. .. ......_~I'. .

"OSFar~EEfCAPEXL,SJ .. '
~ _0111'1;1]'

·c:...o- $26 SI9Q'__ ·SJ DOD f_t~ .'I'ItMltC"& 'SoI!0a6~~', $1 00Cl"'-«
b< u ....~ I........... Fciorf lYaeoo C<-ecM"' ''00'" 501S. 5It~ MSI'lP 04(:. .

--1-.f"X'....-.- IS' ..c-. .......__ s'Qw..~OAC._ .......

•

"OC-IliYV"'DAI Ac.c.ENT
57.&99'

··SI6
. .'11'

............... $'" ...,.".'~_ $' 000 .....lnI~ ,..o.ll''' 51 8!l6~ c:Mr:toVf\II h~ s.'9't1:;,';,
. MsP,I- '_NlU. _ ' •

. .

•

• •

..

..

, ,

..

.
4'70 W. ElOUTZ .
E5C1i5~ll5eB.45DCI

. .

... - ,, , ,

'.

Ch••fw~
• ~,. 'sr,..........

501 AUTOS FOR SALE

.... fl•• ~-..............--

606 LEGAL NOTlCI:S

............."I: .. ''':

WEST OF CAMELOT .ON
EXOALlBl,JR RO Mlnl.mum
Bid: $1 ;4QP.QO
ITE~ ii .. . 64 ' .
26 '. 24305 . '2000
Asse~sedQwneq
MEAN~,ROBERT e., JR.
UNIT· '. . BLOCK- 21
MODONALD 'ADDITION
LOT - .7 - N, .'11 FT. ON•.
LYLOTS-, '8910 11
SOUTH' OF TENTH' ST
'ON C AVE Minimum Bid:

! ,

'Ia/<noiM
CD .....
••In II1II1
• eWM ,:itt.__... ' .

. '

.. '

..~ ~ .

. .

.·04 MAZDA 6
~. 'rfk"11M1

'r.

/

, ..

•

CLASSIFIEPS '

.-1nttCtw....
. • Ai! Cottd'hc~rn.o
.... t::t>~,

• (Ntrm./'i'Ye.
.p-."k~1

~pkI."&I..~tr.,.;c S2 :!.~~ tbCOunI.I/rooftMSAP

· '

· . .

$249.99
~ '. .

'1"1"· ,

.I "

SZI~499'

. .

, . Z

~04 Lincoln LS

lP.-lCe I~cl~de!!i 55 000 l&t<:tu~'Y tebltte & $3 296 de-atet d'18coonl
from 533 295 MSRP T1&l a_tm Sik _.lM80S2'5 ..

, .

.

$ 18".999No HIdden he.

. .

..

'04 HONDA ELEMENT EX-S
Au-tomat&ct

4·X4

.,
.. 't"ll.T C.olIl~~ ..lUI\. CONt)JT<).Nt'NG • co .......,.~ • AUT')I-U. f'.f'"

9110 ""OIS.~..... '"'I'H:2"Il&IC¥ -...,.'. ~ 801'~~ '"- ItoISRP .,~ • .,,,

. ,.-

AlM'Ford F1'50 XLT BUPERCREW
'5d< ,,""11'0-49 • - . '

•~. nfluoJH 51000 fllo:.fOlY0O'!blo,P" $4 liZ'~ ' .....~.;..a...$JO ,;ro'MSRP "Iot.-_.o•.. . . . . -'

"MFOrd'F1 SO HERITAGEqea;CAB ..
• '5dl. .-rncu'lo·· '. .' c '

501 AUTOS FOR SALE

. <.A." plv 511~ tIIe...- $41X1Q '..efe.") '''!"_oIl flo $2' 1l.00 ~, '""uo,.ont .. $"000 ,,~ bon.._
I0Il.... rreq....... ho'.-.c""'\l ''''~''f~d'Mot(;loll:I....... IOUfI~'.. 09:;'.MSfI'P: OAC

6M LEGAL NOTICES
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BORMAN HCJNQA
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. • CrsW n....,...at ....w· .
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.TAKE A TEST DRIVE TODA Yr~'#;'

.- BORMAN· MAZDA
47oW.apUTZ· Jl50fl5-Jl5RIS-4esOO

, .

... .

.$16499

601 AUTOS FOR SALE
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686 LEGAL NOllCES

it.}
L I NC OL N
... MER Ie' A' N L U )(' U I? v

•,

..

,. .' .470 W~ ROUtz • LAS CflUCES .', vvW¥w.bormanautoplex.com .
... -,. ••OIlMIO.,.· ..r....,. ......."ro._~ '-IItHJ-.16-2~'7· ., . . . ,. . .

'.
. -'.

..

•

..

$ 16"799 No Hidden he.'

,

'.

ZsZ&;s= &4. .Lis iSle 'u !

.
• lit TlC-Jt;UlSot .. cn Pi.A-"fI-Jilri ..~ '; OCk'\ ~ PY'ftl.- 'hNt"<~· oil CVI"lP~""

'04 HONDA ACCORD LX 4Door
Overdrlvet

.tl!t
• AI! ~1OtVng
• CO PI...,..,
• p..,..;". l.oC---' •.~~
-Pr.ce p:,.,. n&l: aft.,.,.~ 000- ieet"'"!)' r...... $1 "71.~~

'1QiTI MSRP

::Z~1:::o~ .' s18"'6'9'"9'*.-. p...,.. LoC_. '
--rw. Wf~ I..
_~ JAi- n·N.. a'f1eo $3.000 flloc..\D<'1~."S2 ORB de~' d1-.eoo.1"t
c 'fOrT1 MS":'P, . ' ,

·OS·MAZDA TRlBUTE

"04FordEXP....ORERxLS, '.
sa...frIISO. '. "~""- .•.~,-......, ....-

• •
' ....... ',...
~c 2_.
.,..... '»'

$,18',9''99·• ::-;t.J'"
. "'.' ......c...te-to,..... $'S Q9Q .l1',.. 54 000 '~1cwY·'I'bM~.a.-S71ur dNoIer .chC(Jyft1 4'$1 000 FMo-ixwo.,rt.

..,..tii ,, ~~ I,"oooq. Fnod McJipo~) hWn"$Ho 9)0M~ OAC ~ ,

'.

Sll~
• • 1 .' • . ,

~ p'1I:-.. '$' ~ om -'~... $a:,0C)C)~"""~"\t .~... I.S,l O«l ""-'"'"~t Sl~ O6OhlIsRr.o;r.,i.;
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501 AUTOS FOR SALE

586 LEGAL NOTICES
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G86 LEGAL NOTICES

, .
WEONeSDAY~ .AuG.4, 2004' . '. ,

. _/ : ,. i. '-- _ , -,,I- ! IiiY iE' EmUX'd 4# s.::s ,6 it ,-UE i£jsZZ

................._..-__........,..:--........--c-. ,.7·~~. ...,-~".~---...-- --;- ~ ----:-- .,..,------..,..~.''''.',.,..·-...............,..,....-....."r........'.....,.,,.... ........,..._....~.....,..,•..,.~. ..,:"",.-.,....,.-.,c...,..-"~-~...,.~.,.,.~..,., -- ~- ~ :c.
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tTEM#" 29 F!FTEENTHST MinirnlJrTJ MlnitTltJm Bid: ·CONT'G. (. 9.9~5· AC$"
46 1

0
'03.23 2

H
O
E
O
L
O BIT'd

E
· : ,$300.00./." '. , ' $400,00'.·' ok MORE' . ,OR '\.,ESS.

Assessed wner:. -." M # 50.' '" ITEM # 56' SOUTHweST OF. QARRI-
t..ERICH,JA"It.. I,JNIT- '2 26 .' 20588. '2000 26 23601 2000 ZOZO ON SCHLARB Rp
BLOOK~ 13 BLACK FOR- Asse~sed.Owner: ,RUE, Assessed OWner: MinJmum Bid;" .
1;:51', SD, . - AMENDED YON.· : ,SECTION-30; . SWAN- , .' ". .$430,00' )
LOT - 28 'NORTH OF TOWNSHIP-11S, RANGE- '. NER:QAVIO D. &TI=NNIE . ITEM #63 ,
WESTMINSTER RD ON 14E A TRAQT Of LANO· M.UNIT~ ... ' BLOCK- g 26, '. . . 2421?- 2000
LANCE~OTCT Minimv.m SITUATE· WITHIN' THE ,MT.· CAPITAN 'Sp. Assessed Owner; TIARA'·
Bid; . . ;';P~4q,OO E;2S\lV4SE4SW4 AND" AMENOEP· LOT.~ "10 IN . ' , DEL 'SOL, ' 'INC.: UNIT-
ITEM #. -"SO '. WITHIN. .. THE" CAPITAN ON ",M HWY48. BLOCK~ TIARA .DELSO'"
26. . .,' 10324, 2()00 .. ,. W2S-=4SE4SW4, CONT'G MinimlJm aid: CONDOMINIUMS UNIT
Asses~,:d ()Wner: HEL~ - . '1,18' AC$.. ;. MORE OR. $1,450,00 ...22 BLDG'· 4;' PHASE. t
Ll:;RIGn> JAY·T.UNIT~ 2.LESS. EAST OF: MOCK-. ITEM # . ,57 . '. ' . .'
BLOCK- 13 ,BLACK FOR~ . INGBIRD . 'ON· . WOOD ·26 ·24049 2000
EST . SD. '- AMEND~D LANE 'Minimum Bid: ' Assessed Owner: . T.HO-! .
lOT., ,-27 ..NORTH· 'OF ' $1,350,00. . MAS,· HEATHER ANN

'WESTMINSTER FlD qN ITEM #$1, .' . . UNIT- ·.BLOCK•. A
LANCELOT. CT Minimum' 26. ,:. ·2Q591.. .2()OO CARRIZO' CREEK SO•

.Sid: '. $260,00 AssessE!d Owner: RUE- I " LOT - " 2A PER REPLAT
· ITEfYI #. 31. DA, ' FRANCISCO.' A.&. 'FILED IN: ,CAB G, S,l ~57~
.,aa, 1,1054 ,2000 AOE;LINA SECTION~24;' WEST OF.RUIDOSO· 'ON
Assessed .Owner: HOO- . TOWNSHIP•.OBS,. RANGi=-' c • CARFOZOCANYdN RD .

· ~AIAN, 'lONE .', ,UNIT· 1~E NW.;1-NW4, LESS· A· Minimum Bid: .
•. BLOCK- .·1 WHITE OAKS TRACl:' CONTG' '23,456 '$420.00
· VALLEY 'SD, L,OT.- . '1" ACS.· TO TUCI;<ER,'PER l'rEM'#' 61 " .
WEST ,OF: . B{jLUON . BOOK1!;)88~5; PGS '160. 26'" 24176" 2000~ .

· LC?~)p ON JICI\,RILI.,.A RD . 164...EAST OFH"l',( 246 . AssesseQ Owner·
· MInimum Bid: . . . .. ON Cf.' COOQ. Mlmmunf .' .MORNING .. r : GLORY'
$~OO.OO J3id: "$1,300.00· ... TRUST UNIT.,.' .BLOOK~' .

· ,ITEM # 32. ' 'ITE;M # ..53 .... . 7 BOULEVARD· AbOI-
26 .11321 .c,. 2000 .' 26 ..... '. . 20968 ..2009 TION 1.,0'-; ~ . • 1 <52 .oN-· .
Ass~ss~dOwner; HUD- ,Asses!ied()wmm SA. '. . LV LOT ~. 2"~ E. 10 FT. '.
SON, TOM . UNIT· 1 JI.!lo.~~:, PAUl:.. l:l<L,INDA S2 .. SOUTH OF DREXE:L .

· .BLOCKc·6 CI\MELOT.UNlT-'BLOCK-·2 BLVD· ON'DAVE.Mini~ .
SD. ~. AMENDED LOT -.LAVA VISTASD,. A PAR. . mUm Bid: $750.00 '. .

· 14 SOUTH.. OFEDIN~' CEL, OF LAND IN Tl-:fE ,iTEM # . . 62 .
,eURGH PLAC~ON "YAH.. ·. • TOWN. OF CARRIZOZO, . 26' ,' .. 24'17~ 2000 .
·WICH DR, IVlInimum Bid; .' AS FILEQ. FOR· RECORD. Assessed Owner: ,
$190.00 ' ON THEBTH DAY OF 'THORNTON; JOE GLENN
ITEM # 33. ,S~PTEMaER·.. 1964,. &' ~SECTION-03' TOWN.
26 :1·1322 ;20QO. .... MORg. FULLY. DESC.R'· $H\P-0E;JS,RANGE-10EA,

'A~!ie!ised.owner. HUp- BED. AS THEW,. POR:- . TRACT OF LAND 'LYING
·SON. TOM UNIT-'" 1 TION OF LOT 9 NORTH· I'N T"HE . NW'4SW4

· . BLOCK-, . ·6 .. CAM~LOT· OF D .AVE. ON THIRDST . . , .
SD, T. 'AMENDED • t.::.OT' ~.'., . , .

· . 20 WEST OF. . EDIN
BURGH' PLACE ON WAR
WICK DB Minimum Bid:
$190.00 . . . ..
· iTEM#' ·34 '.
26 . 1 ;t 9'54 2000
AssessedOwner: 'JO-

'...HANNSEN. GREGORY A,
· l1NI:r··'· " ,I;3LOCK-28
.' RANCHO RUIDOSO VAL-
· t:EY'ESTATES LOT - 8
· SOUTH OP' UTTLE

• CREEKF,tO' ON . BC)OT- '
HIL:L RD Minimum Bid:
$600.00·" '. . ,

"ITEM # 35 ' ..W

26 .' ..12721' 2000.
· Assessed Owner: .KIND,.
". RONALD, HOWARD· . l!<
· \JNIT·. .. .' BLOCK- 9
'. SUN VALLEY SO; LOT 

'23 c UNO, 1/2IN:IEREST
.' ONl.Y ON JUNCTION'OF
'SUN: VALLEYRD &

SNOWFLAKE . RD . Mini-·
· murnBid; $80'0.00' '

ITEM # 36'
• 26 . 13432~' 2000,' .

Assessed Owner:' LEE" .
" HUEY. JR:. & SENAIDA R.,

UNIT-' BLOCK- 4
HIDAWAY HILLS SO, LOT

, ,·.C, ' 1 -' (TRACT) IN OAPt
!J. TAN' ONW!=ST LAST
~~l'~ AOAD Minimum Bid:
. 'it: $400.00. " .
1,',' ITEM# 38
:i\p 26' 13866 . 2000.

. ·~t Assessed Owner: ". ."
\1i~i LONG,' TIMOTHY UNIT
'<;"4 1 BLOCK- 8 CAMELOT.

· . f,~ CROWN ESTATES' LOT ~
"; 53 EAST OF CUMMINGS

• WAY. ON CUMMINGS DR
.. ·i' Minimum Bid:

.{.. $240.00 .
"ITEM # 40

, . 26 1461 6 2000
, . , •AsseSsed Owner: MAR.-
'Ph' SHALL, JOHN· G.,JR.&
.\~\< 'UNIT- . . BLOCK· 4'I" PALO. VERDE RANCH- ,:
.'. ,,~ ETTES LOT - ..... 'N2 OF
~'1' LOT ONLY AS' RECORD- .·ti"~ ED IN Op BK89r PG 85..
~"'" WEST OF CORRAL ST
i~~t O~ .REYNqLOS'CIRCLE

· m' MinImum Bid:.
;1, $300.00 .

ITEM # 41 .
26 .' 15548' 2000·
Asse~sedOwner: . .
MCTERNAN. GERAL·
DINE L... UN.IT-
BLOCK- 11· MIDWAY
TOWNSITE LOT '. - . 1
LOT - 2 - 1/2 INTEREST
ONLY. EAST OF WEST .
51 ON SPRING RD Mini
mUm Bid: $370.00
ITEM # 44
26 - 15993·. 2000
Assessed Owner:
MITCHELL, BILLIE JO
UNIT-BLOCK- 7
RANCHO RUIDOSO VAL
LEY ESTATES LOT - 13
SOUTH OF LITTLE
CREEK RD ON CHISOLM

· TR Minimum Bid:
$"450.00
ITEM # 45
26 18247 2000
Assessed .Owner: PERCI-
FULL. PATTY FLOYD
UNIT- BLOCK- ALLAN
p.. ASCHOFF SO. LOT 
1-00 UNIT- BLOCK
ALLAN P . ASCHOFF SO.

· LOT - 101 EAST OF ME
CHEM OF{ ON WILD
WOOD CiRCLE Minimum·
Bid: '$720.00

· ITEM # 46
26 18694 2000
Ass~ssedOwner:' (=>OL- ,
LARD, L:ARRV, TRUSTEE

·- . UNIT- . . BLOCK- . C .
REg CEDAR SO. LOT 
6', NORTH. OF SAM TO
BIAS ·AD 9N HAl,.F ctR
oLE'DR MinirnumBid:

· $:1,500,00 '.' .
.ITEM# 47

· 26 18758 2000
I\ss~ssedOwner: 'POFl
TILLO. JOE B, 8< S.oPHIE .
SECTION·' 0, . TOWN-.
SHIP~08S,RANGE-1OEA
TRACT OF .LAND LYING

· IN· THE NE4NIS,4 CONT'G.
..601 AC.;. MORE' .. OR .
LESS, DO. BK. 90 PGS.
184-185.' WEST OF HIGH
LAND AVE ON CF{ A009
Minimum Bid:
$450.00
ITEM # 48
26 19528 2000, .
Assessed Owner:
REED,. ... LESLIE UNIT- .

.BLOCK- 9 . CARTERS
'PARK . SO. LOT -1'
NORTH OF RIDGE:' AD

.'. ON ,HIGH. ST .' Minimum
Bid: . $300.00,·
ITEM # 49 .'
28 . 19618 2000
Assessed Owner: REN~
NEY, JAy A. & DELORES
M. UNIT-I3LOC'K- 3
MT, VIEW ADDiTION LOT
- 7 WEST OF H AVE ON
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Airport

. Montana Ave.

• Ruidoso News Classified t '257..4001' .

'02 Mitsubishi fJiont?tQ .... '. '9~Toyota4.Runn~r$ ..' .
.FULl. POWER PACKAGE ,~, ~ ·13,995 48,000 MILES ,... 14,995
'~3 Suzuki Grand,Vi'~ril· .' "00 .V~~kswagenPaSII\" . "
GREAT SUV. i 11;t,995 GREAr ECONOMY. ~ ;............ 14,995
'01 Nissan Maxima •. . . .. ' . '02 '.Subaru 'Impreza Will( ".
I.UXURY·cAR ~ ; ~ : $14,995 '. VERY SPoRTY,., ; ; ; ' 16,995
'03$uzukiXL.!'$ . •.• "03 H~undai)(G.350$" .
3TO CH()OSEFROM ,... 14,995, MUST SEE ,............................ IB,,995.

778·1444 • 1444 AIRWAY BLVD.

'00 Suzuki Grand Vitara
CLEAN, ECONOMICAL , $B,995
'03 Suzuki Aerio $'.'
5TO CHOOSE FROM , B,995
'02 PontiaeGrand A-, .' '..
WON'T LAST LONGI, B,995
'99 Subaru Outback Sedan
DEPENDABLE , ~ $9,995

TO A COUNTY-WIDE OR
DINANCE LIMITING OUT
DOOR ADVERTISEMENT
AND TO CONSIDER A
MORATORIUM ORDI
NANCE ON SUCH AD
VERTISING PENDING A
RESOLUTION OF THE
ISSUE.

116244 4T (8)4,11,18,25
LEGAL NOTICE

LINCOLN COUNTY SPE
CIAL DISTRICT COMMIS
SION NOTICE OF PRO
CEEDINGS

The Lincoln County Spe
cial District Commission
shall hold a public hearing
on August 26, 2004 at
1:00 pm at the Alto Lakes
Goll & Country Club, Alto,
NM, in the Sierra Room.
Then and there, the Com
mission will hold a public
hearing on a proposal to
create an Alto Lakes Wa
ter and Sanitation District.
The factors to be ad
dressed at the pUblic hear
Ing are as outlined in 4-53
8 NMSA 1978.

AGENDA
I. Appointment of a Secre
tary to keep minutes of the
proceedings.
II. Brief historic overview.
III. Discussion of Special
District Procedures" Sec
tion 4-53-8
IV. Public hearing on pro
posal to form Arto Lakes
Water and Sanitation Dis
trict.
V. Approval of Formation
of Allo Lakes Water and
Sanitation District.

IslTammie Maddox
Lincoln County Clerk

#6243 2T (8)4,11
LEGAL NOTICE

A Public Hearing shall be
held at 1:30 P.M. on Tues
day, August 17, 2004, by
the Lincoln County Board
of Commissioners at the
I,.incoln County Court-
house (Commission
Chambers), 300 Central
Avenue, Carrizozo, New
Mexico, to consider the
application of Cattle Baron
Restaurants, Inc., D/B/A
Cattle Baron Restaurants,
Inc.l Tinnie Silver Dollar,
201 East Collage Blvd.,
Roswell, New Mexico
88201, to transfer owner
ship of existing Liquor li
cense No. 812/A-398049,
located at Hwy 70, Tinnie,
Lincoln County, New Mexi
co, from Y. Salem Sager
and Karen J. Sager, D/B/A
Silver Dollar Restaurant, to
Cattle Baron Restaurants,
Inc.

Is/Martha Guevara
Assistant County Mallager

All parties and interested
citizens will have the op
portunity to be heard. Cop
ies of the proposed ordl.
nances may be obtained
from the County Manag
er's Office at the Lincoln
County Courthouse in Car
rizozo, twenty-four (24)
hours prior to the meeting.

lsI Martha Guevara
Assistant County Manager

116242 4T (8)4,11,18,25
LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION FREEDOM
FROM PARENTAL CUS
TODY AND CONTROL
(ABANDONMENT)
(RE: ADOPTION)
Case Number BNOQ4366
Superior Court of Califor
nia, County of Los Angeles
IN THE MATTER OF KI

LESTO MARIE ROLLER,
minor, A person who
should be declared free
from the custody and con
trol of his/her (their) parent
or parents.

TO: KENNETH BUCK
ROLLER and to all per-'
sOns claiming· to be the fa
ther or mother of said mi
nor person(s) above
named.
By order of this Court you

are hereby cited and (re
quired to) (may) appear
before the Judge Presiding
In Department 421 of the
above entitled court, locat
ed at 201 Centre Plaza
Drive, Monterey Park, CA
91754 on November, 8,
2004 at 9:00 a.m. of that
daY,then and there to
show cause, if any you
have, why said person
should not be declared

.free from the control of
hls/her (their) parents ac
cording to the petition on
file herein. .
For failure to attend, you

may be deemed guilty of a
contempt of court.
You are hereby notified of

the provisions of Family
Code 7860 which provide
the judge shall advise the .
minor and the parents, if
present, of the right .to
have counsel present. The
court may appoint counsel
to represent the minor
whether or not the minor is
able to afford counsel, and
if they are unable to afford
counsel, shall .appoint
counsel to represent the
parents.
The petition filed herein Is

for the purpose of freeing
the subject child for place-*' ment for adoption.
Dated: 6/1/04
JOHN A. CLARKE, Execu
tive OfficerlClerk of the
Superior Court
By: T. NGU, Deputy
NOTICE TO THE PER-
SON SERVED .
You are' served as an'indi
vidual cltee
The time when a citation is
deemed served on a party
may vary depending on
the method of service. For
example, see Code of Civil
Procedure Sec. 413.10
through 415.40.
CN709845 AXELSON
"709845·
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